
"TI1K WATERFOKD NEW S
LABG^T CIRcri.ATlON 

IN TIH SOltn Or IRKLAX n.

ruWijfcft' nwj /Way Evening, nl Xt .  •» A"'"? Sfrrel
[OfFOSlTR TtiF. FRO YINClAt * B^K«J

PRICE THREE PKSCE ; Y KAKLY ( I* ADVANCE) 13S. ;
STAMPKn. -W. ; YEAHI .Y, 17s. 4d.

Agents for Sale of THE NEWS:
WVnc iJVOKD—Mr. W. Km.v , Little GcnrjroVslrect
Tit VMOUE—Mrs. CARET , Confectioner, Strand st.
VA>SA C.K EAST—The Mipscs LOVE, Hotel , Square.
X

*KIV KOSS— -Vr. Gomvix.
CAKIM CK-OX-SUIU— Mr. J .M.Mvnniv .Xews Agent
ri' .TOWX—Miss Hncun, Grocer.
VI N'.'J AKVA.N—Mr. M ATTHEW W AI.SH , Black pool.
KI! <KK NNY— COILK Brothers, Booksellers, Ac,

"TH?; WATERFORD NEWS"
MACHIN E P R I N T I N G , PUBLISHING,

nnnk'. H t X D IXf i , RULING ,

A CCO TINT-BOOK ™! A N U F  ACT OR Y
¦IS) & 50 KING STHEET.

LETTER-PRESS PRINTING,
PLAIN AND ORNAME NTAL ,

in « manner that will not, we feel confident, fail to
give satisfaction,
CHKAl' I .Y , KXPEDIT1OUSLY , AND ELEGANTLY .

PAMPHLETS, CATALOGUES , and »11 othtr U0OK-
WUUK , in a m .̂;rrr equal to any douse. Spociincn« may
INJ ven »1 tha Oftkf .

HKNTAL S, LEASES, mid all kimlnof LAW FOUMS.
All Hit FORMS used in WORKHOU SES and IHSPKN-

SAU1ES , at Price* in The Keus I'rinteJ List , which may
br hud "n *pnlieatiou.

POSTING ami HANn-liJLLR , in Black or Colore-t Ink*.
(i .J* ACCOUNT BOOKS, with or without printed liead-

irn:-;. tnailo in a superior manner, strongly bouiul , nnil Paged

cousecul:««-l y, tUern.itoly, or in iltiplitr.ttp, wlipil rf<\nired.

iGSV KING STREET , WATERFORD.

STEAM TO NEW YORK
G U 1 0 N L I N K .

J^̂ Kiv tf"̂ *' 
°r tlH' fi'Howinj: 

or other First

^TnJ^k 
>-' 

clsi«s, fiill.powerr. l Steamsh ips
4><eJg<S38&a will he <lospntctio<! from LIVERPOOL

TO NEW YORK, EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Contain, { 'uj 'toiti .

IDAHO R. C. Cimiso. ¦MANHATTAN. . W. K.ii\uh
> EVA DA \Y. C. GKKKS . N K I '.UA<KA lis. U U A U D

COLORADO J. A. Wiu.ua- WISCONSIN (now Iiui1 >nii|! )
MINNE SOTA J *aK * PRic » WYOMING... (ditto ).

Ari'l are intnid-i! to Sail n\ fi.llovv» :—'
NKDMAS KA Wednesday March 2.
MANHAT TAN' Wednesday llnrch 9.
MINNESOTA Wednesday March 16.

CALLING at QL 'KKNS f OWN li,.; ,).,y fallowing,
lit t;iiibmk I'assnicPrF.

PiwiuiPrn UnAed throug h to.s.in l'r.uicihO slid all inUutl

towiis Rt low rates.
Uutrs of l'av«ii!e fmm L:vcrp-' 1 to Nrw T"rt :—Otliiti

P«"Ui!F, £15 lo». awl £18 1S< . Su-. pi.tr I'.i<-ni!e at teilucvd

rain. Ti" !.i11vr iiK-lud" an unl'mitcl supply of piorisiun*,
coi-Vptl H'ld -ierT»Hl up l»\ tpe C"nn>»tii) 's Mtwaru's

For ti» - i ,'lit nr pi-i-tatr**, app ly to
M ATTHEW It . C A M P I O N , 3SH.i l .  ver-M., \\\.ttr!ord ;
J O H N  PKVKKSUX. Qu,.y, \V.ii«l.irJ ;
T H O M A S  K A V A N A i S l I . ilie Squar.-, Daiijtanan ;
J A M KS SCOTT & CO., Qu.env. iivtt ; .,r to

[ - 22 - I I ]  GUION <fc CO., 25 W.t-r-s'rw', I. ivrrjuuil.

WATERFORD STEAM COMPANY.
1 X T EX U KD QRDKR of S A I L lH a — J A h \  1870

-. VIOT1CF..—TlieWaterford Steamship
i, rL-JN  ̂

j\ Company rwoive Good« for Shipment
S Ŝj t̂on 

the 
fulluwiiiK Term* only:—Tl«j men*

-ii T f̂ iZlJtjg tin right to carry by any, not hy particular
WSM-IS , with liberty to Tow Ships and call at other Ports
and *ill nut be account.iHr for injuries or I OSSM arising from
dflay, acciilrnti of the Sra« , Rivers, Fire, the Queen'a Enc-
mie«, -li 'lKtivc Naripation , or attidmts from any other cause,
nui tor any li»» which niixht have Iwen covered hy Insurance,
nor for I<e.-ika£p, lireaVnjse, Conditinn , Quality, or cuntnits of
any l'arreln url'acka|!"i "»nl '«* »P«ci»lly entered and ad va-
I rem Kreipht |.*nl. Uot«Js not remored to be Stored at the
risk and expenv-e nl' the Ccnisiicuecs.

All Uiiods ••ill b« considered at subject to a ueneral lien ,
and held not only for Kici pht of the same, but for all Arreara
of Freight , .Stonige, or other eliargo due by tha Importer,
owner or Consiznre* to tho Company.

W A T K K V 0 III) A N D  H H I  S T 0 L .
<?i/,«y, i,r o:lirr fliltiUe Wwl, dirrct .

from Waterlnnl to Itristnl : from Hnttol to Waterfnrd :
TU ->J« .T, Kcli. 1 , ... «| MnmlFii itay , Feb. \ ... H M..rn
Tu«.*.J, •• K. ...H .Morn'Fri.lly, „ II , ... 13( At l 'n
I ar 'it;,  " 13 ... fi Mmi Kiidij, „ 18, ... « »mn
Tn-.d»v , •• 12, ...n >!„„ |-r,dj , ( S5, ... I Alfn
Tu««!»>- , Maich I, ... 8 Jloin ;

Juvema or Rotetta.
From Walrrlonl to llrnlnl , Frnu Hri«tol to Waterford,

I>iiM:l. callinii at Pembroke Dock .
Vz idn r.  Feb. 4, ... II Morn.Turniaj, Feb. I ... 61 Mi.rn
h r M n i .  ,. II , „ 3 Ati n Toe.Jny, „ 11 ... mj Morn
Fri.la) , „ IS , ... 1 i M-.'ti] I .ir>dM. ,, IS .- 5j M«ro
t'ndl;, ,. -Jj. „. .1 A( I'O]TU-MI JJ , ,, I t  ._ lo| Mnro

iTueifia*. Match I .„ 6 Morn
J2?~ On Early Morning Sailing*, the Cabin of the Steam-

en will bt* <*|ien to rctX'ivp Va t̂n:up r * arriving from Lendon
bjr the Niglil Mail Train.

Cabin Fare, 16s. Oil.; Sen-ants and Children , His. Od.
Ht-turn do., 2o>. ; or with liln-rty to return trotn Dublin
Cork , or Weifnrd, 31«. 6d., Steward's fee mcludetl j Deck
7.i. 0J. Feiuak's attend the Ladies'Cabin.

W A T E H F O  U I) A N 1) 1.1 V F. II P 0 0 L.
Lara, mil  Camilla , or ollirr rligi 'ju: Vi-'lls.

ry .uH WAT »:K/U IU) : I ROM LIVF.nrooi.:
Fiidjy, F«b- 4 , ... 13 .v..<inj\t..n.|«j. Ftlj. 7, .- 2 Aft'n
Tiit.ilHy, „ R . ... ] J Ntrfir 'Miuriida;, ,, It) , ... 5 .Mori
rn.liy, ., u, ... R .Mi.rr.;\!..i.<l..r, „ II , ._ 9 Nn-lit
l'i...mr, ,, 15, . .  J2 JS'nni, Tl.u>Mlar , „ 17, ...II  Mum
>'n.:*» , ,, !8. ... VI Kmni Mniiilay i ., »l , ... » A fi n
lin«.!»r, „ 'i-i , ._ ]•> N.K .ii IhuiMia r ,, 54, ._ 5 M..tn
Flidav , _ ,, JS , ... S Mim.lMunO.iij , .. 23, ... 9 Mabl

Cabin Fnre, lob.; Servants and Children , 1U*. ; ]^eck, 7i<
6<1.; Children. 4n. Feinalni attend the Ludies'Cabiui

Uoodt received at Clarence Dock.
W A T K K F U K D  A N U  L O N D O N .

Ltda , and Vesta , or other eligible Vessels.
7ku* »A 1KK |.OI.U:  1R0M lOK IIO J :

Tl.iir»-!»7 Ftb 3, ... 4 All n'n WriisriiJa; Ftb. », ... 8 Moro
lliutMl *; ,. in. ... 4 Alln 'n Wednesday „ tl, ... « M^irn
Iliui n '.ar „ IT ... 4 Altn 'n Wedneiday „ IB , ._ f! M.-rn
Tlmrx »y „ H , ... 4 Altn -n WeOn<sil»y ,, 23, .- 8 Morn

Cabin Fate , 2'K.; Deck , 10s.
Lonilxo HKRIHS :—London—liritifh and Foreign Steam

Wharf , Loner East Smithficld , and West Kent Whai f,
SonthwHrk ,

W A T K l '. K O K D  A N D  P L Y M O U T H .
Isda, an-i Vesta , or other olij?ihle Vessels.

TR OJt  WATRKFORK: 7K0M PLTMOCT II :
Ihtiif!*) Feb. :i, ... 4 Aim ": nVjtsiiay, Ftb. 3, _ 8 Afln '»
Tt.u.tilay „ 10 .... 4 Anti 'lij:burM ]BV, , J ", ... £ A l t n 'n
T) u-td-y ,, i7, ... 4 Aln. 'i j I liut».ia > ., lt , « 8  Ali n'n
T).ur»l *T •• '•", .•• 4 Al:n t !  I hi't^lay, ,. 24 , ... 8 Atin 'n

I abiii Fare, 20s. ; Deck, Hi». Taking (ioods (or Faluiouth,
Kouthanjptou, Purtsmoutb, and places adiocent.

W A T B K K O H O  A N D  B E L F A S T .
Z.eda % and Veita, or oth«r elieihle Vessels.

fttO M W ATEK FUBD : JROX ItEI.FA.tT:
Sa'orilay Ftb. 5, ... vi a lin 'n Tucidaj, F«b I , ... 12 Noon
.-M. ,i<!«). „ li, ... 2 Alln 'n TueiUiy, „ », ~ . lAf t 'a
SKtnrrtaj, „ |», ... i AllnVToeirtay, „ 13. „ 7 Ait 'n
*»lmday, „ 58, ... 2 AllD 'nJTueniaj, „ 22, ... 3 Aft'o
Cabin Fare, ... 16s. Deck , ... Ji. 8d. .Cbildreo , ... 4i.

W A T E K F O K D  A N D  N EW  ROSf i .
FI.OM WiiitBPOSD—Daily, Suudaya eicepted, at 3.16 r.n.
K KOM M»» ltoas—Daily, Sundays eiupttd, at H.io *,».

W ' A T E  K F O H D  AND D U 2 C C A N N O N .
F KOM W^TtKPoBD—Daily, Sundays eiccpted, at 3.2U P.M.
FROM DCSCAK SOK — J^aily, Sundays ejeepted, at 8.16 A.M.

Iiertha secnrwl and every information given by tlieA gtnts.
bristol— The General Steam Packet Office. Liverpool—
Watoriorii Strain Ship Company, 23, Brunswick-street ,
Washington Iiuildings. Loiulon—ANTiioyT. G. K OBINBOK ,
•i Mark Lane; British and Foreign Steam Wharf , Lower
East Smithfield , and West Kent Wharf, Southwark Ply-
mttuM—liE S Kr J. WASISC , the Wharf, Milbay. Btlfatt—
K. liL.NDBKM Jj & SOK «, I)ouc)fal Quay ; fj f29.ltl
And attheCompany 'aOffic f.tbe HALL. WATEKFORD.

ESCLAND AND SOUTH WALE S, A N D  1 HE SOOTH
O F I U K L A M ) . Bt (;i!L'AT \\ K.STKKN I1A1LWAY,
rw Mll-FOUD HA VKN ,

In connection with the WATERroEt) & LIMERICK and
WlTERfOUD & Cr.NTlUI. IKI LA ND Lines.

SHORTEST E0UTE, and REDUCED FARES.
a <** EXPRESS TIUIX S $• NEW FAST HAIL

fflffi-y STEAXER S EVKKY WEE K VA T.
UP LEAVE WATERroRn nt4 p.m., on Arrival of 11.40

& m. Train from Limorick, and 10.50 a.m Train
from Maryborough, A UHIVING IN LO.VDOS at
at 11.15 following morning.

DOWN—LEAV E LONHOX (I'nddington) at 4.50 p.m.,
and ARRIVE AT WATERFOK K aliont 9.30 a.m., in
time fortbeTrainB on the Watorford and Lime-
rick and Central Ireland Lines.

FARES— WATERFOKD A X D  L0KD0N :
SINGLES (availablo i DajK) 1st Clasn & Saloon, 4fis Od

„ „ 2ml Clnss 4. Saloon, 35s 6d
„ „ 3rd Clnss & Snloon, 20s Od

R ETI n.v(av»ilub)o 1 Month) 1st Class i Saloon, 76a Od
„ 2nd Clnns & Saloon, 59s Od

Further information can be ohtained from Messrs.
J ACKSON" »nd C«., Kcw Milforii, and Mr. DOWNET,
Adcl plii Wharf, Watorford ; and the Rr.nvcF.lt FAKES

between other important Stations, the Time Tablos,
and Through Rates for Goods, Ac, of Jlr. W. J. Hts-
SILL, the. GRKAT WESTERN COXJ -AHT'S AOKVT,

PAUL'S SQUARE, WATERFORD.
J. GRIERSON , General Manager.

Paddington, Angnst, 1869. [my.«a

C 
A S S  E L L ' S C H O I C E  C O F F E E S

Wliolrule Warchoixr, 60, Frucburcb St. Loudoo

SHIPPING.
S 3 T S H 0 R T  S E A  P A S S A O X

Every 'Wednesday & Thursday to AMERICA,
•V-  T)Y THE SPLKNDID MAIL

i LjLJJf' " STKA.M£liSlof the ALLAN LINE ,
V*̂*\Jf;:̂ -

ro
"n'n* 'D connection "itli the CKAND

J8JBSa»TRUNK and other HAILWAYS , and For-
i\ardini( PasMntt-r* on easy terum to i.U Stalious in CA-
NADA and Ibe WESTEKX STATES :—
PEUUVIAN Feb. 3 PRUSSIAN Mar. 10
ST. ANDREW , 9 DAMASCUS „ 16
NRSTOIUAN 10 SCANDINAVIAN
ST. DAVID ,, 16 (NewStumer) 17
NOVA SCOTUX 17 GERMANY - 23
ST. PATRICK „ 23 MORAVIAN „ 24
UlBEItNIAN. 21 EUKOPEAN 30
N ORTH AkRRiCAM ...Mar. 2 NESTOUIAN! 31
AUSTRIAN , 3 ST. ANDREW April 6
OTTAWA „ 0 PERUVIAN , 7

CgrCallini: at LoKDoMpsRBI (Ireland), e»ery FRIDAY
to embark Pa«tenirers and Her Mairaty 'i* Mails; atid from
PORTLAND In LIVERPOOL , erery SATURDAY.

C» BIN PASSIOS TO PORTLAND , HUSTON, or NEW
YORK , £18 18s and £16 16"., including Profisions, but
DK I Wine* nr I.iqiuim, which c»a he obtviDed on board.

itS " STIKBAOK PAUAQI , to either PORTLAND, QUBBRC,
'loaruv or N RW YORK * includes a plentiful supply ot Cooked
Prnri*ion>. SJF Bdvoagt taken from the Ocean Steam-
thipe to He Rniltcay Cart Fret of Ezf ttue.

1'sinphlela on Canada snpplied Rrttit. Sbortett Route to
San Francisro, ti.i the Union Pacific Railroad. Through
Titkelt toned "n the most faTourndle terms.

For Freight nr Pns?at:e apply, in Gtu^ow tn J. and A.
A LLAK ; in London to MoHTGOxxnt z & GssKiinoBitx , 17
Gracechurch-slrift ; to A LLAH IJ SOTUXKS & Co. ,Alruudra
huildinKS James-itreet , Liverpool , auil 85 Foyle-itreet , Lon-
donderry ; or to

Mr. FOIIHISTAL , New ROM ;
J. M. MURPHY , 43 New.lane. Carrick.on.Suir;
THOHAS KAVANAGH , I)ui:»arfan : to

(flS-l y) THOMA S PURCELL, Quay, Waterford,
N A T I O N A L  L I N E .

STEAM PKOM LIVERPOOL TO NEW YORK
EVERY WEDNESDAY ,

AND FROM QUEENSTOWN EVEKY THURSDAY

.̂ i«a TVTATI0NAL STEAM SHIP
srf wGFWiL ̂ COMPANY (LIMITED).
*̂ '̂"P '̂""A" 

The new full-porrercd British Iron
—~ f̂jii sr îfijaj â| Screw Steamshipsv )npi. Tons. Ships. Tons.
KHASCE, Griicf ,..3200 H«LVBTlA,Thompson,. 3326
TI I K  LJ UERIT , (iro|sn....3412 PnMiatLVASiA, Hall ...2873
ExoLaifi i . Tliuinson 3400 V IRGINIA , Forhr 2878
V.TAV , Webster 3200 DBNMAEK , Cultiug ....28.6
l.'>i-i.siAitA,Tln.ina< 221U i
Will !¦•• d<-v ii4t< *tu-tl from L'rernool to Nc.f York ss follows .

DENMARK Wednesday, February 23rd.
THE QUEEN Wednesday, March 2nd.
VIRGINIA Wednesday, March 9th.

And from Qutvnstown the lullonitiK days.
Tli*Saloon nccnramndation on Imard thi seSlentnerf is very

• nnrriiir. Bat> of psx^ire from Lireipool to New York ,
12 and lo G jiiirtc, a' COtdinir to actonunudnttnn in State*
rr,.m, sl/ liavinit «Hii:<r priri >ge in Saloon. Return Ticlcets,
Twenty-fire GuinpHi

There is excellrot nccommodation for Sterrafca Passen-
pert , and a full supply of Cooked PrOTniom larved up by the
Company's Stewards.

I'ajtenpers booked through to Aspinwill , San Francisco,
the inbnd townt of Canada, lud of the Uuited Statci , ou
favourable terms.

Fur Freight or Passaze apply to
TIIK NATIONAL STKA M SHI * COMPAHT (L IMITED ),

14, The Albiny, OMhall.st ., anJ 23, U »l, r-trfft , Literpcol,
To. N. and J. Crjuiuxs and C. llsoa., Queeustuwn ; to
Mr. MuRPn r, News AKent , Carrick-on-Suir; or
.Mr. lltc t lARD I'oEUir, Porll«H' ; or to the
Apent for  Ualerfori— MICHAEL DOWNEY , Quay.

CLYDE SHIPPING COMPANY.
F E B R U A R Y , 18 70.

S T E A M  C O M M U N I C A T I O N
Between Glasgow, Cork,and Waterford,
Csrry iuic Good* at Through Roteato LtitKn tCK , TlPPBBAST,

CA I I I K , CLOMOL, CABRICI -OK -SUIK , K ILIIBKT , A B-
IKTLBIX , MABiBOXOcon , and NswroBT (Mon).

*k H. rilHE New »nd Powerful Screw
ffl-W ?̂  ̂ -«- Steamers "KINSALE ." "SALTEB, '
VfltJt -̂" SANDA ," " CUMRUAK ," and " ED-
¦sSSSSaKa-DYsTONK," or otber Kirst-Class Vessels,

are intended- te Sail ss under (unlraa pri-reiited by any un-
foreseen circumstauce), with ot without Pilots , and witb
liberty to Tow Vmselfi, and to render At»«istsue« to Vessels
in Distress .—

FROM GLASGOW TO
CORK ind WATEUFOKD , every MONDAY , WEDNES-

DAY <fc FRIDAY , at 1 p.m. ; Rail to Grwnock fl p.m.
NOTB. — The Steamers Ssilinir on Mcndnya and Wedue>>-

d:iys call first at Watei fnrd. The Slesmer on Fridiiys 'gocs
dirrct to Cork , mid ci'l< at Watvrford n-iuin'ug.

FROM COIIIC TO BELFAST Direct.
MONDAYS , 7th . Hth, 21»t and 28th FKBRCART .

BELFAST TO CORK , Via GLASGOW.
WEDNESDAYS . 2nd , 8th , 10t h and 23rd F/tD., and Msr. 2

FROM COItlv TO DUULI.V, Via WATE R FORD,
TUESDAYS, l.t, 8tli , 14th and 2nd FEB., aud 1st MAR.

FROM WATERFORD TO DUBLIN , Direct,
WEDNE SDAYS, 2nd, Oth , 16lh , 23rd FEB., & 2nd MAR.

FROM DUIILIN TO CORK Via GLASGOW,
THURSDAYS , 3rd, 10th, 17th, Sith VEB. and 3rd MAR.

FROM CORK TO
Gla«jow (rw IWfjM) ... Monday, 7th Feb. lOs.m
Gla«jnw lu'i Watertord & Duhliu) Toeid.ij, 8lli „ 10 ».ra
GU'tow (dirrct) ... ... Friday, lllb „ 1 p.in
Olx-giiiT (rio lielfnit) ... II ODCI B), 11th „ 2 p.tn
Gbmow (oia Wntoitad & Dublin) Tuexiny 16lh „ 3 p.m
Glasgow (direct) ... Friday, 18th „ 4 p.m
GI. I « HOB {via lielfiist) ... Slund,,;- , 21»t „ 10 a.ra
Gl«5(tnw (ria VVater ford 4 Dublin) Tu.sd:iV, 22nd ,, 10 J .ru
Gla?K"w (direct) Friday, 25th „ 1 p.m
Gl»««i,w (eia l leUasl) ... Monds- , 28:h „ 2 p.m
fils«iripB- (ma W'atrrtor} i Dul/liu) Tnndi.f, l»t ilAB. 3 p.m
liia^cow (direel) Friday, 4th „ 4p.m

FROM WATERFORD TO
Glamor (via Dublin) ... Wednesday, Oth Fun., 3 p.ra
L'i>rk and Gl»vo»- Wednesday , Olh „ 1 p.m
Cnk KD J GLivKow Friday, " 11th „ 1 p.m
VtUtf im (via Dublin) ... Wednesdj.1, 16lh „ 3 p.m
C.»k and Gla^uw Wednesday, lHth „ 1 p.m
Cork snd Gin-cow Friday, 18th „ 1 p.tn
Gl.<-«w (via liuMin) Wnl n'cHln f, 23rd „ 3 p.m
C'»k und Ol«»gow Weilnnda;, 23rd „ 1 p.m
Cirk anil Gl«»no»- Friday, " 26th „ 1 p.iu
U\A ifom *la Dublin) W.-dntidny, 2nd Mar. 3 p.m
Ojrk- and tilasnow Wednesday, 2nd „ 1 p.m

FARES t-
ClaiKOw to'Waterfort ot Curk ...Cabin, 17».W.i Deck, 10s.
t'oik to H lfast 17a. 6d. 10s.
Oj rk to Waterlord 8». Od. if .
Cork and WaWord to Dnhlin ... 10s. Od. 6« .
Beturn Ticiet$ availalli for  on. Month, not transftraUt.

Glasgow to Cork or Waterford Cabin, 26s. Od.
Waterfm d tu Cork Cahin, 12i. *1.
fc5T NOTE.—The Cltile Shipping C-.mp«nv Insure all

Goods Shipped bj thess Linea of SteimirB.at 6« . per Cent.
—Talues to I* declared at time-of Shipment. Form* aud all
information to lte had at tbe Offices.

For Kates of Freight, tc, .pply to— OOBI RTZAKStltr
Co., PMIIOM- Quay, Cork j ltoDBRT G ILL, 31 Castle-street,
Nennfli ; WATXKFOBD and CE N T R A L  IKELAKB H AILWAT
Orncr.1,, WATZ H/OBD, XiirtwicT, and MA BTBOSOUOU ;
K. HBNDB SSOS & Son, HILPABT j Jons Linnr, WATII-
FOBD mid Lmtnici RA ILV AT Orncr, LmKRtCa: ;
GBADAM BBTunkK , Grem( K:k ; CLTDE Smppuo COM>
rA»T, 2, O«w«ld Street, Gl.i.jrnw ; or to

MICHAEL DOWNEY,
Iat28-tf | UoMom Hi.uso OUST, WaUrfard.

McLEAN & McISTOSH, FLTJIOEB8
LEAD MERCHAN TS, f c,

BEG to intimato thatth cy havo now added to their
business a BRASS FOUNDRY und ENGINEER-

ING ESTABLISHMENT, where Bra: B Work of overy
iescription will lie east and finished off in First-class
•ty le, and with as little delay aa posn.ble.

MCLKA .N and MCI NTOJII also bejr to tender their
eineero thanks for tho kind patronugo bestowed ou
them, and hope, by their eonstont attention to busi-
ness, to merit a continuance of name.

{55" Leail , llrass, Copper, nn<t 'mu Works,
3, LITTLE (IEORGE'S STREET, WATEKFORD,

and HOSE-INN STKEET, KILKENNY.
N.B. — Green-houses, ConRcrvatoi ieB, and Public

Buildings Heated on the most impro ved principle by
tha circulation of hot watvr. (myl5-6m) .

PURGATION TUB CORNER S l'ONK OF CU.
RATIVES — BIIANDBEIH 'S 1'ilU, the Great

American Purgntiye, used by thooBiinds of families
in America for tho past 40 years. Tho laws of life
aro written upon tho faco of antiir" ; the tempest,
whirlwind*, and thunder storms briuK Iiualtli from tho
solitudes of G OD. Tho tidea aro the daily agitators
and purifiers of the mighty world of waters. What
these ProTidtntial means are m puiifiers of nature,
BKANDBETII'S Pills aro to man ; because their use
produces on activity in the circulation which occa-
sions tha blood to throw oft* what U hurtful ; and
their effects are Dot counterbalanced by any incon-
venience. Being composed entirely of horbt, they do
not expose thouo who use them to any danger ; their
good effects nro as certain as they are sulntery. They
are daily and safely administered in infancy, youth,
manhood, old age, and to women in tlu most critical
and delicate cirenmutancea ; they do not disturb or
shock tho animal functions, but restore tlieir order and
re-establish their health. For Balo by all druggists,
at Or.o Shilling per box, throughout Iii-laud. G KOBCK

WHITE, Agent for Waterford. Wholesale Agent—
Alcmrs. BOII.KAU & BoiP, Doblin. (jU.8t«

Coffin Factory & Undertaking Ertabluhment
MANOli-STKEET, WATERK0RD.

EICHAUU FITZGERALD b»ga to inform hia
numerou Priecdf, and tlio Piiblio generally,

that lie i« now prepareJ to exeouto »ll Orders in the
UMDCKTAIIXO BUIIKB ^S*

W A L T E R  O ' D O N N B L L  & G o.
->¦ •

BEG TO DIRECT SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THBIE

TAILORING AND OUTFITTING '-HOUSE,
50 & 51 , Q U A Y .  .

IX EVERY DEPARTMENT OF WHICH THEY AEB SHEWING A

VAEIED AND WE LL ASSOBTE D S T O C K  OP G O O D S .

NEW WINTER GOODS.

2 and 3 BROAD STREET, and 1 HTTLE PATRICK STREET

SUTLER'S CATECHISM.
TO CATHOLIC CLERGY, BOOKSELLERS, &c.

On Sale at The Neat Office ,
(With the Recommendation of tbe Bishop of Waterford UDQ

Lismote, the Right RCT. Ur.O'BBizR
A Catechism for the Instruction of Children,

BY THE
MOST Rev. Dr. JAMES BUTLER, Archbishop

of Casbel and Emly.
Printed on Good Paper, aud in large clear Type.

BECOMMEN DATION :
" I approvo of this Edition of tho Right Rcr. Dr.

JAMES BUTLER'S Catechism, and recommend it to tot
Faithful of theso Dioceses.

">I< D. O'BRIEN, R.C.B.
"Waterford, Jun« 2, 1869."
J5T Orders from any part of tho Diocese, sent in

and dii-octed to C. REDMOND, Printer and Pnblieler,
Wattrfmd. Nnvs Offico, 49 King-street, promptly •at-
tended to. Tho Trade supplied on moderate tenm.

May be had Retail from erery Catholic Bookitller
in the Diocese.

isA. FO'WEB, &C SO3STS
B E G  TO A N N O U N C E  THAT

A LARGE SELECTION OF
COMPRISING THE MOST BCCK*T DJSHWS IN '%' '' \.

SUPERFINE OLOtHS, • yLANNBLBAHD BLANKETS, ] S&BTS6| "
T ft_

'_ "
PILOTS AND BEAVERS, SHAWLS, IN IVEBT PATffnN, ^JJEVp^T̂TrWHW1TNEYS, BLACK L FANCY SILKS, ™* CAUCOffl,
FANCY TROWSERINGS, FRENCH REPPS, HESSIANS A TICKENS
IRISH: 4 SCOTCH TWEEDS, PLAIN * FANCY POPLtt S,

THE NEW KIRTLE CLOTH IN ihh THE CLANS;

14,000 YARDS NEW WINCEYS, PRO* 3D, PER YARD VPWAUDS ;
BZ- 3ATS, CAPS, TIES, COLLARS, AND CMBBE1LAS, I N  G R E A T  V A R I E T Y

B E N S O N ' S
WATCHES I C L O C K S  I Gold Jewellery

OSatkmii.  \ 0/ all imds. \ OfNttcatdesigns

LETEK. DR AW IM O ROOM j BRACKETS.
HOBIZHNTAL. Dt .NINO ROOU. BliOOCMIS.
CUIONOMETZK . CASRIAGE. EAR.EINUS .
KEILESS. CIIUXCH . ' LocciiTS.
CiiRONOCRAP n. HALL AND Suor. Nrcttices.
MR. BENSON, who hold* the Appointment to

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, has juit published
Two Pamphlets, enriched »nd embeltiihed with Ulna,
trations—one upon Watch and Clock.maiing, and the
other upon Artiati* Gold Jewellery. Ttcse aro Bent
Post-free for 2d. naoh. Persona Iiring u the country
or abroad ean select tho article required, »nd bare h
forwarded with perfect safety. [mh26-ly]
26, OLD DON!) STREET ; AND THK CITY S"1EAM

WORKS , 68 4 60 LUDGATKHILL.

PARIS FASHIONS
"OECEIVED MONTHLY, in MILDINERY, MA.N
JA; TLES, DRESSES, SKIRTS, STAYS, FLOW
ERS, FEATHERS, 4c.

JOHN PENDER solicits an Infection of his
N O V E L T I E S

In tho above Departments.
t&T 6 4 6 GE0RGF8 STREET,

my!4-ly] WATBKfORD.

CARDIFF & NEWPORT COAL COMPAQ'S
W A T E R F O R D .

mniS COMPANY HAS OWNED COAL DEPOTS
JL at TIPPERARY and at the different other

RAILWAY STATIONSa.ongiuj Watorford, Limerick,
and Kilkenny Railway Lino*. All Orders will be re-
ceived and promptly attendid by

JAMES DAVIES, Manager.
Offices , 24 William street, Waterford. (j3 -

NEW GENERAL VICTUALLING
ESTABIIS UMENT,

No. 9, BLACKFBIARS, WATERFORD.
MATTHEW D E 7 E R E U X  (late of Mr. JAMES

RYAN'S) ropcctfully informs hia friends and
thu Poblio that-ho IU.S OPENED the above Concerns,
aud begs to solicit a iharo of their Patronage. Tho
Best Quality Meat only will bo supplied, and all Joints
cur. to suit purchasers.

f$ST Please observe Tho New Victualling Establish-
mcut, 9 Blackfriani Waterford. (JJ23-17)

TAILOEING

F I R S T  C L A S S

C L O T H  I N G ,

AT

M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S

P. J. SULLIVAN ,

4©"74 QUAY , WATERFORD.
[ofl-ly]

W. S. W A R N E R ,
NOTED MEAT SALESMAN,

NO. 10, AVENUE A, METROPOLITAN MARKET
WEBT SMITHFIELD, LONDON.

Established Upwards of 30 Years. JSJ"" Cattle- care-
fully Slaughtered and Sold by Commirision, or Sold
alive in the Metropolitan Live Cattle Market.

Ike Highest Prices obtained for all consignments of
Deid Meat, Pigs, Sheep, Lambs, 4o., 4o. (o8-ly)

N O T I C E

%iF HAVE YOU PERt AT THE

WATERFORD BOOT & SHOE Warehouse,
T T  Wo. 7, BROAD STREET?

W H E R E  J .  L A U B E N C E  S E L L S
LADIES' SPRING BOOTS for 3s. 3d. and upwards.
GUNTLEMEVS do. 6«. 6d. do.
MEN'S STRONG do. 6s. Od. do.
BOYS' do. 2s. 9d. do.
CHILDREN'S do. Is. Od. do.

tSf Terms. CASH . Small prqf iti. No Second Price.

]?errybank Timber and Coal Stores.
fl^IIE Undesigned hnvo at present on SALE, a
JL Suporior Quality of RED uci YELLOW PIKE,
OAK , ASH, PIPE, mid HOGSHEAD STAVES ; ahio,
SPRUCE and PIXE DEALS, of various lengths and
breadths. (oG-tf).

DOWLEY" BiinTUEKS.

U S E  O N L Y

T H E  G LE N F I E L D
S T A R C H .

%30' Tlie Queen's LaimJrr.ss Uses no oder.

A b S  K l .  1.' S C II O I C K CuVT^K S
'iinfeil hf iwriii}- vt .ii»' u-f.

C
A S S E L L'.S o H O I C K  C OI T E 'ES

tnild hy (irofim thrnut lioul Ii i-Unil .

C

- A S S K I .  I. 'S i: II O I  O K  C O F F K K S
Sirrmif mul Ki-'iiinuiiml , !«., It . •>,!., £ ,,, 4,1, pcr ||,

0
' A S S E L W S C H O I C E  C O F F E E S

Finest rich Aioma, la. 8J. tod 2s. «r Ib.

C 
A S S  ELL' S C H O I C E  C O F F E E S .

A»t for thwc Coflttii m jonr Grocen.

rtA SS ELl i'S C H O I C E  C O F F E E S .
{j Supplird ffliolentla br

HUGH MOORE 4 CO., 67 CAPEL-ST., DUBLIN :
SAMUEL BOYD, MARY-BT., DUBLIN ;

JOHNSON 4 OLDHAM,37 GRArroN ST., DUBLIN.
And Cmuu SMITH 4 Co., 80, Peucuurch-tirftt, London

T H E Y  A R E  NOW SH O W I N G

NEW WINTER GOODS,

B -. H Y A M *  S
j^-EW -VY^^11 ^VERCOATS.

B
IIYAM haa seenred a very Extensive Sale

• for tbes* etpwal (Jnati , No other honM hni rrcr
IICCKIIH] in pro(bciDg Garments ponieiiiiig ao mnnj rzcrt-
lent qimlitin at inch compnritirelj nominal price*. They
ire tsaJsof * T&rielj of roatcrinla, and comhinefi( , fnsliion ,
durabililj, And complete resiatance to rain. To bt had only
tt his EitKhliahment ,

30 DA ME STREET ,  D U B L I N .
XT YAM'S /^ RANVILLEVVVERCOATS'

20s> Siiwle Brc»»L«l 20s.
35l » In Hr wu lleltona , 25s>
32s. In 01'" Mixture. 32s.

TTYAM'S f l  RANYILIJE ^\VERCOATS

20s. In Ulue Pilots, 20»
25. i:5:;̂ :LT,r.', ***
32» Iu »M NW Cobra. 323

H•YAM'S /^ RANV1LLE r\YERC0ATS
IT \J

20s I-<ne<l «Hh Verona , 2Os
n>. Lined with Tweed, QR a
•*°" With Veliel Collar., 2O8

32» Wil h Silk F.cinm. 32> 
¦g-YAM'S TTTTEST-EHD QVERCOATi,

20s. Double BreAsteil , 20s.
nc~ In Brown ttcmeis, nc,<J0S< In Ulue Upafera, 

<J03>

32B. In Pancr Elytiitnt. 328.

TTYAM'S V^EST-END /"VVERCOATS

20s. In niu s Balt.ini, "¦ 208.
ni, In Witoera nc.
*at' With Vfl»«t Collara; *03< .
32s. With Silk Kjcingi. 328.

TTYAM'S -Y ĵrEST-END QVERCOATS

20B. J O Milled Beavers, 208. .
„ In Milled Pilota, „.
«•»• In Milled Mellom, /08>

32s. In all MatcrinU. 32a

TTYAM'S -y'AOHTER QVERCOATS
20s. D.mble Bmttti, 20a.
oeo In Ulue Elraiana, „,
25B- In Ht.ck Elj.ian., 25s>
3Qg. In Hmry 1'iluta. 303.

TT YAM'S -XTACHTER ^VVERCOATS

2OS. Lvadiiig Style, ' 20s.
OK n Woollen Liition, ne2Ss- Braided Ed<M, 25s.
30s. Kilk FACID »> , 30S.

The special attention of all classes is directed
to B. HYA M 'S TWENTY SHJLLINU WALKlK i.
COATS, FOURTEEN SHll-LIKQ 1 UOUSEKS, SIX
SHILLING VESTS, »nil FORTY SHILLING 8UITS.
Tiny are mx-qnallnl tur Sty lo and Value, and tlie variety of
Materiala froin which they uro made renders them luilable
(or anr position or employment.

lit,/.' Oteicoata ... ... lOi. OJ. to 26i.
Bu) a' Knitker ^uiis ... ... 8> . 6J. to 30*.
Boj'n" OfboriK Pni!» ... ... IS-. OJ. to 30«.
Iloya' Hmrotr Suita ... ... 20<. 0.1. to 3ih.
]!ojl' Lounge Builn ... ... 2O«. OJ. to 40*.
Geutlcmrn'ii Frock C:i4ts ... 26J. OJ. to 63). '
QentlomenV Trouien ... ... lOi, OJ. to 2b.
Geutlomcn'« Venta ... ... 61. Od. to lOi.

4ST Vnrcvla of tht value of -t2 aoj upward* will be for-
warded . Carriage Taxi , to any ltailwny Station in Ireland

Oai>iSJ TSOH THE COUHTKT.—B.'HYA M Transmits
freo by post, on written application, Engraved Illua-
trations and Rules for acenrato Sclf-SIeasurcment. It
is necessary to state ago and hcij;lit of tho wearer.
Orders for goods must bo accompanied with a Dublin
rcforeuco or a romittaucc.

B. H Y A M
TAILOB, CLOTHIER, MATTER, AND OUTFITTER,
my8] 30, DAME-STREET, DUBLIN. [tf
THE GREAT REMEDY OP THE AGE

HOLLO-WAY'S OINTMENT.
'|MIB Emci 01 Tire OINTMENT oy THE SYS-
X m,-To the Terr cor? and ci-utre of nil ilineasrs

which iffrct tha human body, tbia remurkable preparation
pcnrtrslei, It disappeara ondtr the friction of tli* hand as
aalt diuppenra When tubbed upon meat. The unguent per-
forma in healinf erMod npidlr, aalely, and without p»iD.
Simple eroptiona, open aoree, hard tumours, acrofulous dct«l-
opeiuenta of all kinds, accents, concen, old wouuds, nnd, in
fact, »»ory apecies cf inflammation or auppuratieu , whether
in the tkin , tha 8esh, tha gland», or among the munclra, enn
bsarrMted in iU deatructita coarse and perraantntly cured ,
without dan»er, by robMog in tbia intatimnblo Ointment.

HAD LIOI, 1UT> IlaEuif , SOKM A K D  UICIBS.— In
manr Hoipitala in Eoropo thia celebrated remedy ia now
used for the cure of old wo«ndi, aores, and ulcera ; in Spain
tad Portugal, and in ataj parts of lt«ljr,tlie first Physicians
rejularl y preacribi iU use. It is » <o«erei(n remedy for bad
breattt and bid legs ; and likewise for Ml Mu diacanes. It
is to be found in tl)« chaat of nearly every sailor, aoldiers, aud
emigrant.

Via*, FISTULAS, STRICTURM. —Tht »hov« class of core,
plaints ia surely removed by nijhtly lomeotinr the parti
witb warm water, and tben by molt effectually rabbinf in
thi. Oiutmenl. Peraone sufferinic from theae direfnl coin-
plainta should loss not • moment in arresting their projre.i.
It aboulil be gnderstood tlut it is not aafSciant merely to
smear tha Ointment on the affecteel parts, hot it must be well
rubbed'm for some coimdsrable time two or tbreo times •
day, tbat it may be taken into tbe system, wheats it will re-
con any bidden sora or wound »• •ffocluall) as though it
were palpable to tbe eye. Bread »nd water poulticca aftir
the ruhbing in of tbe Ointment, will do great service. Thin
ia the only proper treatment for famalra in ones of cancer iu
the stomach, or for those who suffer from R general bearing

JatraonBKciKs ot YOOIB — SORBS AUD VLCSK I .—
Hlotcue«, a» also .wellin«., can with cerlsiuty be radically
cured if the Ointment b* used irmly, . und tb» Pills taken
night and morning »s recomroended in tbe printed iiutruc-
tionr. When, treated ill »uy i.thei way llienu lomplaiuts
only Jry np in. one place to bioak out in kiiotber ; wlntm.
tbia Ointment will remove the humour from the system
and leave the patient t vigorous and healthy being. Jt will
rranire time, aided by the use of thePilli< , to inauie » lasting

UlPTBBHU, BBONCDIIH , i'OSS TlIBOATS, COVOBD ,
IXD CotD8.—Ajiy of the abovs etasi of disraica may In
cured by well rubbing ths Ointment three limes a day qpuu
Ilie skiu covering tbe tlnoar, chest, anil neck of the patient.
Tbe nnguent will »oon penetiHU) tbe pmaiul (tivo immedi-
ate relief. Tb ullay tha levi r HHO leaden nifUmuiiiliun, tiiiht
or ten J ills hhould be uken nig ht anil woruiug. Tbe Oint<
ment «ill piudtue perspiration, which ia 1-0 ouciitial for re-
moving fevert. aoie tliro»U, nud those opuressions of the
cheat which atita trom Asthraii, Uronchitll , and otber caOMt,
Both the Ointment and PiUt thouli tt tued in the follow.

ing tain 1—
Bad Lega Clrjeno-loot F|>tulu Sore-lhroat
Dad Brcaita thilblaloa Ooot Sk/o tllaeue
Burna Chained binds (ilandular Swellings Hcurvy
Uunloon Corns (Soft) Uuinbjgo 8ur. heada
BlUol Mns- O»n.eert I'lles Tamuurs

dilto">nd Conxraeied *ndBneumatlsm ulcera
Band ltl«a Bt, ff Jolnu Sca'.Js Wounds

Cocoa toy Elephanliuls 8uri> Nipples Yawa
Sold <u the E<ta,b1ishmant of Proteisor HoLLOWiT , 211,

' Strand (near Tsnjple \\M ), London ; JI I MO, at The Newt
i Office, 49 King-street. Watcrfvrd , aud by all retpectabla

Druggisla nnd Dealers in Medicine, throughout tbe civllifrd
: world, at the followinn*"01'1 >—*•• 1ii't -*• 9d'» **• "¦', ̂ h
; 22s., aud 33*. each Po». There ii a considerable aiving by' taking the larger aiue.
: N.B.—Directiont for the nuiilance of patienta in every di».

¦order iwe afnied to ».«b Pot.

O
AKEY 'S °£N VUVN

FL
:O^E H Y > 0 K A I "

> J A K E Y ' S  E M E B Y
H

A N D  O L iS S

9, 1849
¦
. 
¦ • . 1 1

RAILWAY TtilE fABLBS FOR FEBRUARY:

WATEKb'OKlJ , M AKY liOUOl/U H , ABD ChSTKAL
IKfiLAm> ; RAILWAYS.-:

• . P110SI TTATZBIOED. . ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

i-j kail sT« t 'iit 1 tc 1 rTS?7TTaBTAI1OK S. C|>M olBSa_ l!lM , CInl, C,M< (>!,.,
' A.M. f.M . r.M- r.»._ ii"»" e.M-

'• '¦ h ra h m h m -h m 11 ni
W'aterford...l»iJMrtiire 1 30 12 45 1 15 4 3(1 12 (I -
Kllmaco. „ 7 <l> H 55 J ii i JO 14 13 -
MnlliD0»at „...., I 30 I 6 'I 35 4 5n 13 S3 —
Hully hale » III 1 311 3 0 5 10- I* S» —
Thomanotrn 6 J5 1,11 I I I  il! I I -
Hannetabrldgo «*r 155  3 4" 5 41) I .«'. —
Kilkenny ...~arrlral 9 0 a '6 4 m 6 u 1 40 —

Do. ...... irf itlttre 9 |H 3 30 4 «1 « 13 I 0" —
Ihllyragsn... 9 30 - 1 6 0  S O  6 35 2 10- —
Attanagh . 9 40 - 5 10 — ' i 13 —
Alibjfloix 9 45 31 " 5 31 II 63 2 30 '—
Marjboro* arrlral 10 M 3 30 6 0 7 15 2 :ll —

Maryboro '...<frp...(fvn 10 3!) — 8 35 — 8 49 —
Rntcrra 11 ill — 7 45 — — —
I'auonitown .., 12 15 — 8 Qn _ — " —
I'oilamna .;.. 12 M — 8 II — — —
Nenath II 3D — 8 3.1 — — —
Temtifrrnere ......... (I 33 — 7 Ut -_ 10 Bit — '
TMrle arriral 11 48 - H O  — 11 1* — .
HUrybnro' ....<<n> ._i.p 1 1 3 47 7 24 7 24 3 24 —
Dublin nrriwd 3 3.1 S 8-1 mi 9 an s a« | -

. TO WATRRronil .. . . ¦ . . '• .' .
" * TjM i.vy .'y/*>:»Jt^i»<t^^

4' *g>l»» v>.
•T»Tini.a ' 2 M l  i*.l I * all * -jrs k3~T55

¦ i.M. A M . r.M. P.M. I % .M. P.M.
j h m h in U in lj in n iu J h m

Thurlci _.. departure ' — 7 1(1 — o f  — J "
Tfmplrniore ¦ — 7 28 — R ?3 — "J 19
Neaagh... i — II 30 — S IS — —
Portnmna •.._,.. | — 0 0 » I yd — —
Pariomtown | — 6 40 — 5 W — —
Koicrc* | — 7 1.1 — II I — —'
Marjboro' ...arrl...ttp\ — 8 31 — 7 IN . •- 9 24
Dablin .̂...dtparturri — O O K O t o  — 9 0
Marvlioro '..arcJ..lfan>, — 10 39 9 55 B 35 — II 0

DOTIJ »Am. —:•—¦ —- —
Moryboro " «.depart>tre\ t 30 11) 50 1. 3 30 • 7 30 — 4
Abherlsix ...- j t SO 11 10 3 SO ) B r. -¦ 4 20
Altanagll ... 1 7  10 11 «S ' « 3 >»» S — « 35
BallyM|Het._ I 7 20 fl 3) it 15 ) f  ? — 4 45
Kilkeony ....arriv *l\ T 43 12 0 fl 40 8 40 — t 10

Do: irparturA S 0 13 S 4 SO 8 H> — "2 0
Bennetthrldge 8 12 12 II 3 3 — S 32
Tbnrantown „ 8 25 12 30 i £ 15 - _ 5 4 4
Baiiyhale 8 10 12 45 4 3.' £ - B I)
Mullinavat 9 5 1 III 1,5 S3 & -• 6 35
Kilmacow 9 15 1 85 j f) 10 £. — C 40
Waterforrl nrrlvnf 9 30 1 45 ,0 31) ° — I 7 0

(Mail.  IG.inila.
•7.30 p.m. Gn^ilit Tialn—limrn of Uopirturc un^crinio , ilo|«n-

'lent upon it'X'd!! an'l c.itl I* ImlTlc.
FxiiU.—Fint aimn Single Ticket , tin. od. ; •s.;c<ir.il il«., s».

101. : Third 'lo., !». ll«. Return -Fir<l Class, IP« . Od. : Second
d> > , 13'.. l-elwern Wntcrf'ird and .MAiyliornugh.

BJT G OIK^S, Osle , Parcel*, Horse* .TIH I (Vitri ny r . :-.ic now
booked tlift iuvli from IVjtto rf.int an'f other Sti t  on^ via .V.irr-
liiirootli or Kf.kdnn/ to and from Dublin , Ili»xlc::.-v 'cli. S.ilini *.
Nenbrirlue. Kil'Ure , Alhy , C»rlo>r , .M1K0M. D i n  .lil"«:i. Cnw-
ran , Monanlereateo , Pnrlittlin Kton . Gcahhill , 'rull.iinore. Clara ,
Athlone, Mooritralh , Ro ere* nnd I'atsunstmin Jui -Cf. i"ii , R'js.
crea . OloughJordan , Nona< h, Biidhill , Pnrson'tuni, an>l Terni.le-
more.

Throafib TirBc-ta, at low fares , hie toaerl at MHr ^ li-iriiu ^h nn<l
Kilkrnnj . Tla Walerfo td son Mll foid Haven , 10 nn>l fi> 'in T^n. .
dun, Raidinu, Ilaisincsioke. Swinilnn .Oifiirrl, Biriiiiiisl. -.m/V.ir-
ceitter, llcrvloid, Cheltenham , Itri ^lol , Gloi>n*:":r, ^>^ ..|i ,rt ,
Alvribyr  ̂Aberdare . Cardiff, !«eaib,u^ftsns(.-a, Iilauclly, i;:irniiit.
Itien , and Carmarthen Junction.

WATEKFOHI) A^•I) LIMBK1CK RAM -WAY .
Vp Trains from t Vaierforti.

TR1TM A ON WKftK tUTE. t gl 'Mn tY S
W*Tt»rOaD 1 I a« 3 . 4« ! 5 1« I V
» ,,.,, ,r. 1243  1 4 2  H » : l i i j l, 8, 1 2 4 . 1 1 2 4 310 L I MMI CK . cia.s. 0*8. Class. Ci.i.s.!cia.». i?l,i». Cla«.fc____ A.M. \M. P.M. '_F.M_i >"_«;_ _*_^' r.M

li w Ii m It in ; h ni j h tit h m b R
Walerfbtd....<<<p. 6 II 10 2M 3 -a ¦ 8 30 j .. 8 3 .  _
C&rrlck 6 40 ¦(> 5> i 3 111 ¦ 9 15 j ... U 15 ...
Clontnol 7 ">¦ II -'" 3 4J It II ... I'- n
Junct) cn:....arit l 8 £0 12 3'j 5 in I12 n ... '.2 0 1 ...
Un»nn... orriro/ 3 35 s x, 9 4n I 4 30 | ... 4 sn
Co»K artiral ¦! 3u 2 25 8 s i  .' 5 !  ... •! 51  ...
Dublin .- uV;j ... g o  1 0 | 7 4fl j ... 7 41 | ..
Cor k _ J S » -• J5 ;<C !'¦ •> !¦ i ...
Junclion...... „ 1 M U 41) 5 30 13 !5 i ... ¦ '.' >¦', I ...
Limenck....nrlrl in .1 I I S5 6 .!5 : I ;n i 1 jn I ._

I/own Trains from Limerick.

. ¦«»«"»•.¦; | 24 3! | 4 j U >  I S i J I t J  1 JA 3! 1 .t 2
TOWATiaroarj . r>iul. c,,,, cuts Clnss Clnw Ol> »« Ul«»t

¦ ''¦ A.M. A M. X M I- M. r.M. P. M. p
^

M.
. n m h in n 'n h ni h m } h" m h in

Limerick: if ' '8 46 » 20 11 3.1 4 l> 10 4i IIM5
Junotiga..arriitar 7 . IV 10 411 U 28 110  12 ¦¦ If! u
Dublia ... 3 4" 5 3S '¦> 40 4 .10 i 4 30
I'mk;. ¦;_ ,. lo o l it » «  » 2 a :, \ •! J ... .
riOltlH...-..- ''̂  

... ~ 9 "I I 0 7 
45 

7 4.".
Come , » .0 I I 45 ' !io III ...
Junction „ 7 Iu | ... l i  43 i 1 30 I'i I i  I'! I'I , ...
Clonmel - 8 4.-, i ... t >¦ 0 sn 2 n i> ;.\ ' ...
Carrick 9 « ' ... i i) I 2. •-' 55 \ 2 5.-. i ...
Watoiford...arirf 10 10 1 ... - 3 I" |_ MJi 3 1.i , :t <¦', ; ...

Mail Trains murk^il with an iiKler lpk.
Fi«t«-Flr.t Clisn Sinatlr Tiokpt , I4» Cd ; .-ecnif! rtn, II  lul;

Tltird .;o, 'ii S.I . R<lurn -Firrt CI H U S  'jl» !Mj SIT nil .In . IP. lj <\

XVATEKFOUL TANI ) TIIAMOKK UAII -WAY .
Week Dan Trains.

raOM ' * 3 | 4 ' S | 6 | ; | n | »

^ _ * _̂ m a m p ni i p m p in t p in |i
^

i. ; p m j p m
*h" m h ni li m h m h in b in lli t:: ;ti iu li in

WIWI •« 0 10 30 12 0 *2 30 4 II S 3n; 7 IS' 9 n ...
T'inrc 9 15 11 0 I I 0 3 IS 4 3u «0 0 I 7 1-'.| V 30| ...

Sunday Trains. 

™7P. I . ?_ ! . *_ L*_ f>_ IJL I .' : 6 I d
1 i m I a m p m p m ,p rn p m n m Mn 1 p in
I h in I b m h m h in b rr. h rn h in « nr tt in

Word «8 13 13 IS 1 00 5 30 I SO J I - - —
Tmoral > 13 |lll 4S 3 0 4 0 IS 0 S 3d — I — —

TO POOR LAW CLERKS

AU the New Forms for Dispensary Districts,
under the Commissioners' Order, just issued ,

HAY BE iun
AT "TJSE WATERFORD NEWS" OFFICE,

I55T Where they aro uow ready .
49 KiiiR Strcot , Waterford,

Deo. 31st , loGO.

OIL AND COLOUR, fie, WAREHOUSE
27, BARROXSTRAND STREET.

\»7"E haTS tho pleasure to iofonn you

* * that wo havo Commcucud liu.:incs-i,
at abovo address, as

DRDGGISTS, OILJtKN ", AMI GROCEKS, 4C,

and hopo to bo favoured witb a suaro of
yonr Ordore.

From tho long ciprrience of our Prin-
cipal in tha Trado of Waterford (Mr. HtNRr

AUDLKY), yon may fed ossurod that all

Orders entrusted to our cara will bo oxc-

cafccJ to ipve satisfaction .

HENRY AUDLEY & CO.
Waterford, Dec, 'S^O. [m'2l-tf

TEACOCK ANP BUCnAN'S
IMPROVED COMPOSITIONS and PAINTS,
"IT^OR the Bottoms of Iron, AVood.Coppered, or Zinc
JO Teasels, "Yachts, Barges, Boats, Buoys, Beacons,
Files, &c. i HonaeB, and all kinds of Wood Work, Ac.
Alao, for Preserving Railway Sleopcrs and Fence
Posts. 

HENRY AUDLEY & Co.,
DRUGGISTS, OILMEN, AND GROCERS ,

Have, great pleasure in informing their friends and
tho Public, tbat tboy havo beou appointed Bob
Agents in Waterford for tho Sale of the above, aud
that they keep tho various kinds of Paiuts always in
Stock.

27, Barronstrand-street, Waterford.

New Millinery and Drapery Establishment,
118, PARADE QUAY , WATERFORD.

MRS.  B R O T H E R S
BEGS to inform her friends and the Fulilic gene,

rally tbat she UAS OPENED, at abovo addrcBB,

A MILLINERY AND DBAPE11Y WAREHOUSE,
TUIKRI; stir.

uar WILL snow THE LATEST NOVELTIES,
In ercrj branch of tbe aboro Business,

suited to the present Season.
Mis. B. has every confidence, from, her prsctica

knowledge of the. Millinery and Drapery ,Boflines*
tbat 8beirUlba able to gWo tbe fullest satisfaction to
thoso who may patronise her. - ' [e>29-8m*

«- Owwra—No. 118, PABADB QUAY.

Modern Languages, Drawing, & Illuminating:,

MONSIEUR LEON PREVOST
BEGS to inform tho Gentry and Public of Water-

ford and iU Vicinity, that baring poino Ilonra
Disengaged in tbe Morning and Evoning, on 'tho days
he remnina in Towo, bo would be happy' to FOIIH , in
th» ATTKRIIOON, a FRENCH CLASS tor LADIES,
one in the ETKNINO , for QENTI/KMEN, and to open

^engagements with privuto families,
S9*Besides leaching, II. P. Engrbssos, Illuminates

Addresses, Pedigrees, Coats-of-Arms, nonogram3,'and
Title-pages of Books or Albums for Presentation, '

Cartes de Viaitos and Cabinet Portraits Tinted or
highly Painted. [ol5-tf ]

Roferences and Tenns on application at bis
R E S I D H V C B , 40 L A D Y  L A . K E .

v/ Jai

'¦¦''¦ '¦¦ . :. ;'; i.jx.;:A N
v

'

i t-  - - , ¦',,lTnJ?fiJ
' I'V I 

'
.'.I : • 

¦ ¦ ¦  - 
¦
¦ ¦•¦>

H O  T. ELS
,' • • ' \ D C H L I .N.,  '¦ - » U '
Commercial & Private Lodging House
' 40 M A R Y B O R O U G H  S T H E ET .
TjAR'ilES ¦VimliiiV!; Uoblin • om Vjo :arcomrĵ datcd,
JL with or or wi'.iiuut Bourtl , and all tl*o 'co»nfd ts
of a bom.-, on .MoOpmt» Terms. ' ' '' r«25-tfj

diy Situation c-nlnl , C I OSP to RncVville Btroct.
; D U B L I N .  - • ' " '
The European Hotel, E olton Street.

r iWE EUROPEAN is the" larnest, tho bbst situate,
JL and the most comfortable Hotel in the City. Ail
lmitlorn improvements hare been recently .introdnpo'd,
and the entire Housn papered,painted, and decorntod.

Twenty Suited of Apartments for Families.. .Draw,
ing Rooms from 2s. Cd. to 5a. Silting Rooms on tlio
ground floor froo of charge. • • ,.- . -: ,

15̂ 5" Soup, Fish; Joint*, Fowl , and Bntrec in Coffee
Room anil Restaurant, from Two to Seven o'Clock
daily. Eed, including Servants, 2s. fid., 2a.and la. Gd.

[mai-trl J. MOLOHY , Proprietor.

CITY MAWSI03V HOTEL,
30 LOWER BRIDGE STllriET. DTJBLiN,

A D M I T T E D L Y  one of the BEST SITUATE,
.CHEAPEST, ond MOM

¦ ,golrT.oitTM)!.i FAitlLJ
arid COMMBJ.rOlAL -J1OTEIK-1;:! *ho Gfc}-. ,. . ' - , . . , 1

Ucd; Is. ; Dreaktiist, Is. j Dinner (Oiilinnry) Is. Od.
Dining ' anil fittiu ^ Hooin.s Bot n|iart for Ladies aud
Families, free of charge. Accomniodatiou for Seventy,
five I'eisons. ± J£ ; [jaU-l y]

rJ Ĵ" A Night Porter always in nttcr.ilnncc.
PATPJCK-- S. CAREY, Proprietor.

M I L F 0 R D  H A V E N .
THE SOXJTH WALES HOTEL,

ADJOINING tho Terminus of tho South Wales
Railway Company ot New Jlilford, and tbe

Landing Stage of the Waterford Royal Mail Packets.
The Public are respectfully informed that tho aboro

extensive Establishment is replete with evory accom-
modation. Colfce, Commercial, and Sittiug Rooms j
Billiard nnd Smoking Kuoins. The Rucrms arc large,
lofty, and airy, beautifully decorated, elegantly fur-
nibbed, and aro othonvist; fitted np with overy rcgirrd
to comfort and convenience.

This Hotel is situated on tho I KUI 'KS of tho far-
famed Jlilford Haven , ami commands u most exten-
sive view of Her .Majesty's Dnrkynnl, ami of the
nminntic nnd picture.i(|U»- Soiuory of the neighbour-
I IVJI I.

Visitors , Tourists, Criimrf-rpiiil Gentlemen, nnd
Finnilics will liii 'l thi.i K.-iti iiii-hiiuiit , for (situation
and comfort , vmnliini'il witli .Jimlrrnio Charges, sur-
pusscd bv ¦:¦¦ nt.iipr in tin; lMiii'^wilitv.

S5?" Jlot , C'nlil , ami Srhowci *'IJath i
Al l  comuiuiiicuttotiA r-l:r.-;i ltl I; 1.- tii U !!- ' 1*?!-!! to

(jy2J.tr. ) .!. Wl '. KTTON", MaiiKt/cr.

KEi *l *Y>a CHOWW HOi'EiL,
MONCK STREET, WEXFORD.

THIS is n Cimtrn l and Coinfurlnhlu Ilotol , in whiuli
cvcryibiug cau bu had un thu most moderate

terms.
Ip51* Iiest Dublin ami Woxfunl S[iu'its ; slso Bmntlies

WirieN , l'onor, Air- , &a. (aulo-lf.)
C£" Cars on lliiu at tlio altorle.-'t notice.

Alliance Life and l ire Assurance
C O M P A N Y ,

;;.ip.7;;(.'/.oj /j; ii' LANE , /.O.YPO.Y.

CAPITAL:-FIATS M.ILLI0NS STERLING,
r II i• >• i n K x T :

Sir W<!<rs Mo.vrenoni:, Barf., F.K.*.
t5J" I'rosp'.'clusc.s, l!:iio of Assurauvu ami cvei ^

iiilonnalit'ii rnav !>o had of
M K. kU.'UARD HARRIS, Agc.il,

Stock and Sharebiukcr, l.'i Quecu-si., Wutorford.
M A H I K i :  A S SUHAi i CE.

Cargoes, per Sleaincr ur.d Sailing Vessel, to an}'
Port, in the Irish, llrulul , sintl English Channels
Insured ou very Motlor.ii t> Tenns. (tf)

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUEIO,
5 & G GEOUCJE'S STHEET, WATEKFORD.

.TOIiX I'KNDER ,
TTAVIKC phicrd ihc niai.ugvinrnl of bis Photo-
JUL gruplijc Stuciiu ia tl.c hauiis of ;¦. FICST-C I.ASS
(i l ; l ;) lAN AKTIST, begs to draw the attention of bis
Pairous to his

XKWLY-IKTKODTTCE n POIiTJlAITS,
Very suitulilo as Family Pictures, finished in tlio high-
est sty le oi' Miniature Painting in Oil , Crayou, Sepia,
ami ilfzzoiiiiU 1. As all Portraits are painted on the
Premise'!', he ie cnsililini t<> oll'ur iidvlsty of Portraiture
iunl ^nicfi 'iil pose, willi tho highest arlistie linUh.

C Ĵ$"Carles do Virile and plain IMiologrn phs can bo
uiken in tho tlai 'kcKLAveuther. J. P. soiiciisan inspec-
tion nf \iU ;|-".'irm'ii9. [niyl-Hy

General ViC'LXALUK Q ESIASLISJlMEffl
17, CEOUCE 'S S THl iKT.

J O H N -  S T A I' F O R D
BUGS to inform th« Nobility, Clergy, and (ientrv

of Waterford and surrounding districts, that he
HAS O i - E X E D  HI8 SEW VICTUAU-INO ESTA.

nLlSUMEXT, AT 17 GEOlKiE'S STREET,
"here he offers for Sale the very Beet description
of r.KEK, M UTTON , I'OItK , ANU VEAL. r£f' All
Joints Cut to .Suit, Purukwers.

J. S., in returning thinks to his numerous auppor-
terfi , for the very lurgo share of patronage which they
icco rilrd him during the long period he: has been in
business, begs to assure them that in his New Esta-
';iiaiitiii!iit they will iintl it their intun-st to contiuue
tliul support.

ij-ife' 1 I H > Ei'tiilili sliincut will ljo op^n from Seven in
tii « r Morning until Niiic .it Ni ght.

Oi;oKI>'Vl.' :— Uep t i t t l  Viciii. -. Uihj Jistnhluhnicnt
17 '/toryt'i Street.
¦i-.'-i . t] JOHN .STAFPOIM ), P ROVMKTO *.

M O T I C 2

I
HEP.E11Y GIVE PUJMC X0TICE, that the

TOWN COMJir SSIOXKl iS of nUN'GAHVAN
have liesolved to BOliKOW the sum of TWO nUX.
H R K D  FODXUS, Sterling, at tho ltiito of Fivo Povhida
per Cent , per Annum., on Security of the Kute3 mado
under tho Provisions of tlio "Towns' Improvement
(Ireland) Act, 1651;" and that the Moi.cy BO proposed
to be Borrowed, aj aforesaid, is for tho purposo of
Paying a Debt, now due to tho Treasurer of tho Town
Commissioners, inclined in Lighting, flagging, ond
Draining the Towu. (By Order),

KDMONI) MOKR1SSEY , Town Clerk.
Dungarvan, Deo. Ii7th, VV'i'J. [jH-Gt]

BOROUGH OP WATERFORD
THE TOWN COUNCIL of the Borough , of Wn.

terfonl will , at its next Assembly, proceed to
Appoint n WATKU-BAILIFF, at n. salary not ex.
ceciling .C^D per annnm, in th« room of Captain Tiios.
BELLOIID , lately deceased. Tho duties of the office
may be known on application to tho Towu Clork, by
whom proposals for it will bo received up to tho 28th
FKIIKCAUV iust.—By order,
(fll-2t.) ' JOHN O'BRIEy, Town Clerk.

TO MASONS.
THE STREET COMMITTEE of tho TOWN COUN-

CIL will reci'ivo TENDERS, in Writing, for
LAYIN G DOWN FLAGS IN CHAPEL LANE, also
in tho PATHWAY nt BEAU STREET, and in the
HERE of tho Widows' Apartments, in APARTMENT
PLACE.

Farther particulars anri information will bo obtain,
cd on application to i

MU. ROBERT H. RYAN, '
SniwrinteDdont of Corpornto' Works.

Such Tenders to bo lodged on or beforo 1st of MABCH.
Town Hall, lfith March, 1870. (It)

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
-DEAD " THE SECRET FRIEND," by Du.
XL HA HNE-, »ho has lor tvvrnty yrdin giyin bwticlu-
«i<v ntti'iilioii t" tin 1 treatment nu<l tt itoof SEXUAL flA-
LUJIE S, aEUVOUS ;...<! IMIYSICAl , I)E 1)1 UlTV,LOSS
of Al'l'EUTE, PAIN'S IN TIIK HACK , DIMNESS OF
SlliHT, LAS>1TUU:C, INDIGESTION , rfPBRMATOBK-
H(EA. IMPEDIMENT ^ tn MAKItIAOB, »n<l Domeioo.
other Ailro«iit« , cnuM b\ tho frjllies of yodtli, Which, if
ri«I«tp<l, rrMilt in rounomptiai/ , iantuitfunit umly ontb.

Dr. IU UH'KB'B n«me U«t brfn before tbt ouWie nptiee for
• cuBMiiertblf tiutf , anil the Com he btf effected hu ftintd
him « f«r-f«ine<i «n.l jutlly-weritHl repnte for.hU rtill in J IB

treitrnent of th. alK.ve.nul ,11 S«u»l Di«e«KVWITHOUT
THE U8K OP MEKCUHY.. Illi MedioJ Work,

1 * 1 HF.
SECUET l'KlEND,".i»illu«tr»ted with nnmerotu Ci§e» and
Testin.onial« from PJtiehti , "hawing tbe 'wjy by whieU'th'fJ
were re.tor. d to l̂ ialtfa »ud m»nly r1go»r. 'It' ll a true
R Kide to ,tbos« w(in r«iii!rerf«l)«edy ini fut **cm* (Sent
Pout Free, »*c«l* from obKrntioo.o.nirawipt rf 8 8t«rnpf.

lir?» ArlrWSUjr. BiB»M,7.S(iTUorliWl Crejfenl, C»lt.
Jonian Knad)lOT.lon. N. , - I  j , :¦ _.., ¦ i

g^^
The deddei preference g iven'iH t̂ir EStciiUilip lent is 

tie
gfronjMtyW <•/  tlie Superiority of' oiir Teas.

FINEST BLACK TEA ,
1CAIS0W, MONI1S[G, AND S0UQH0NG

DESCRIPl'lON—2s. lOd. pcr lb. ' " . .
WE BUY by COMPARISON ONLY, and cao offer the

PICK or TUB MAJIKET at following Eftes.:—
' • 2J. 8d., 2.'. 4(1.,' 2s., and U. 8<i. per Pound! "' ''

BECKEH BROTHERS ,. ]
• "• - TEA ' TWAhliRS, •¦ r.\ (f«y)

7, SOUTH GBEAT GEO]lGE'S-S'i']iEET,.DU^Lia.

•1 U ¦¦ !:, j

'fi.

* .P.5UI/ 8
^orrouA Ytc; ifj Aa "xifOTUoaxa
::t".\!.Tc.\T.:\ »MO»3?.UOH !uru:u?.;i<J .

vnMhoxi aaHTo & z$miv.ant USSAE
. ' ' i 'Ti™'¦"H|T 'iTif JBTg viniWlSistif ^UBi- -?t oiT ; JA umiui ;va uj da T/a k.-onn
r ^WiWSJismmifFO^Biasmmao JLL U<̂ t̂ gM8M>Ê apHt|̂  ̂ nO

) .apj fiiflk (pig !,<sVcniiv- ggir6ii-v -x
Fijt ^WMrQr^MKo'itnrV to*JWe*&ro fi«Ui«
wa^ConJpmj1̂ '''''1 ""' n' y l  •'i&M&i 'if ct Ut l»t«l>
i'b'A N s O'N'-' 6A-L'^'ttn* jj f,** vyf ?*""''

i TV^snssap ^̂ f̂f ^ ^SsSmL.:,, ,  „• , j isi^wPiWisrfiS f̂fci rrT ij!t Oo
. LIY> prepared, under tho pi ĵnsignjs , W- P̂&j £X $'i;rZ
: onl and Central ¦-Mrflrfi'̂ lî WtAff 'ortSSfcDff' 

*
iliLL'jjul convoy, thB,:wnole,..or »?7(I\S* îIfiSg?B

RENT-CHARGE of, .'fl .OS p̂ejc.'AWuii,,p f̂flH|l ,fS1
them by. tho Great ̂ quthernr.Md'.We^riJBJipwiy
Coinpauy, on account of ) t}jo pHnrapil su.m '̂Eyf. ĵj
txpended by tho fornicrifor tm B̂n^ ĵjlras ĵ!̂
.' They nro also prepared, for (Ke'. purpo»»cf~Bl» ¦
PLACING th<j: INSTALlfHNTS^ryUiBJ GOVEEN-
MENT LOAN and BONBS-fallinR dno, to Accept
JLOANS ai.i$0VR ̂ PBRy:0ENT,. :•P>xyAW9r'ip^*(P ¦̂
MONTH'S NOTICE,' cr FIVE PEE. CEYTr,iipott, lH»fl!,\
MONTHS'N OTICE. ' ' ' ' , ' I '. '] '. * .!.! ," .','- •  "J-
! 'They Wiir also nccopt 'TlIONET fn •MDET.GrA6fc*
BONDS'; at SIX PERCENT.'fo/TriRiSi'oVFWrYxAM,-.'
nsid fgr tho. DEBENTURE STOCK;"fe«(anngf Intero«t' >

at SIX" PER CENT.TA- inf ib  Yiuu, ioff KlVS BKBI
CENT in porpotuity afterward/i: •_• ;. | .iv i, ..:. ;..\
; For tho Year onding. tbo 2ath September, 1869, tho
(Traffic Receipts Troro.i;28a76;l7sr.rW>-rtkeWoTln«Wr
nnd other Erpensca bcricg£15;G05 t̂»,2d.—listing *
¦Balance of.i.13,270 lai.,3(L4'oc.'Jnt«f p̂o «̂!aB T̂!t|r-
tcr the payment of which there'is a p'ons.'. r̂ab.te «'nr«
plus ; and tbo Receipt coatintio steadily'tojuereaso.

i They willj every Half-year, send. ti>'eact. Creditor *
jStatemcnt showing tho fall particalara ap4 "jArtoimt
of tho several Loana duo by tho" Cbmpajiy. '. . ' . . •

Applications to be addressed to the nnder îtrned, at
the Company's Offices, Waterford Terminus.¦ 

. . . .
¦ 

(By Order),' , ;. \ / ;-.,. , . '

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Secretary..
Wat^rford, NOT. 11, 1869.. -. - .. . .-. . , (i»10-t

PIANO-FOfiTES ! PIANO-FORTES.}'!
A COMPANION PQR EVIUV. UOJII. : .

THE C H E A P E S T  H O U S E  IN IRBEAJTO
¦ 

TOR 'THB SACS 6> .' • ¦' • •'• •; ¦• ¦

PIANO-FORTES, ORGANSi ANb HARMONITjaS.
Tho abore-named Musical Instrnmoiits, •practically

T v s r . n  ASD Rr .PMi ir.u  by ¦ ¦-¦¦:¦ ¦¦ ¦¦• ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦¦ ".

MR: P.' DIXON,' ORGAN IBTJILDEK,
35 , K I N G  S T R E E T -, - WATEKF -ORD i

r$§5" 1-1- Yeara1 cxpcricnco in the prfnoipal ifiisicAl
Houses of Loudou; Todtimonials from -tho greatest
Professors of tho pcrioil, and 300 Referc'ncis. J

•KKW MUSIC always in STopK/ ajid fonvar ĉd at
irALK-MAiiKED PRICE. 'J ¦ • " ' '¦ '¦'-¦

Itatk tho Address:—35 Kixo STUECT, WATEKroRD. •
(.Seven Doors from the Pof t - tiff ict.) • • ¦

X.I5.—No Connection with auy other Honse in town.

LESSONS ON THE PIAN0-F0RTE.; y
— • . • • • x i• ¦V ,l I S S  H A Y , P R O F E S S O R  or M U S I C ,

M_ GIVE S LKSSO.NS on THE PIANO-FORTE,
ill ht;r Resilience, No. 2 .TOliN'S AVENUE, or woul<|
attentl Pupils :n llieir rc.-iiilmicci if required. ! ¦' ¦' :

(fj^" Terms, on application. (ol-ut*)

M U S I C .
MR .  B I L T O t f , PROFESSOR OF MUSIC

f g rXO.  IS, HVXl lIETTA STREET.
Tcfins, on application. . * \ '[d4-3m] .

Pianoiorte , Ilarmonitim •'& Music Warehouse
1 2 0 , Q UA Y, If  A T K U F O  H D .

C .  A . J O N E S  .
I71XTEND3 lo j il parts of the South of Irelnnri

U t;i U T i l U U K  YliABo' SYSTEM OF ' HIRE
r.iVr «li ;i:h , aii'I v.- iii. ont further Payment , tho P.1/SD-
tvntr. oi 11 UIJI O.MLJI  l^coini-s tiie Property of t)io
Hirer. Spooi.t l trims nf Hire paynblo quarterly, in
.tuvsuco. C .  A .  J O N E S
Dii3'S fr*»n tI:'Muo.it cuiin<»nt mukora only, us a proof
of which the im.'ri'a.«iug >leman>l and the fact that all
tl.iijnstrutuccta sol.l iiy him during the past nineyiarp
have, \a every instance , j '̂ivc'll satisfaction. . ' ...

C. A. JONES hag just. U'tarnui] from London with/k
hir^o n.isortiiu-nt of Pianofortes, inclutling Semi-grand,
Gr.mJ Square*, Grand TricliorJ Obli ques, Scrai-Cottnge
iinOPiccolo Piano.fortes, with all rocont improTcrnents,
liy .\k-iiBvj. liicuhrooil , Cnllard, Ernrd , Kirk'min, 4c,

C. A. JOXES lias a large assortment of Harmooiuca
—Eng lish and Frunch make; Sccoritl-hrtnd Pianofortea,j

ICuglish and (iurnian Concertinas, in great Variety;
Violins, Flutes , Corm-ts , ic , ic. A Cno-tonod Orgiinj
with Pclals and modern improvements, New, Tsy
Bcving ton, will be Sotd a Bargnin.

tgj" New 3Iusic at Half murkod price. (rny4-3m
M U S I C  W A R E H O U S E , 1 2 0  Q U A Y .

JAJIES'S-STREET BREWERY, KILKENNY
STORES—BRIDGE-STREET , WATERFORD. ¦

JAMES SULLIVAN'S . ,H
SUPE RIOR A L E S , PORTEB ,, AND 3EEB

AOEXT tost WAMRFOKD X UD rra VICIMITT :
jH] JOHN ! THOMPSON.' [ly

Jg- SAMPLE . dRDERS. ̂ 'SOLICITED:
Purchase of House Furalture - -

JOHN PENDER is p'repartd tb'buj1 (if preferred)
by private treaty, at the higha t̂price, the Pi/s-

jfiTURE of HbOsEs.and Property of dvery'lrfrid.1 Liberal
Adyancos mado on nil Property sent for absolofoSalo,
affording tho public an oppbrtrfiity-' norer'befcre of-
fered. • , . . . , ., .. -:L'' «' ':!;i!<r-»

Jg- Saloa of Property of every de8cripfa'dn'
J
Bc ô.

dated privately, and no charge jnade' nnlas~a~sat6 is
effected.' Valuations for Pribrfft fia'ty îiH other pnr-
posos compl<Jlod 'with accnracy and despBtoh.''1/' h
myl4-ly] . JOHN .PKNDEB, AnctionW.

W I L L I A M  WIQHTMAN , SRKBSJIJJrN"
,

LOWER THOMAS-ST., WATEKFORIP
(2 floors from the Quay, 2nd Street from ty&'iirify e)

I 
RESPECTFULLY' inform, tho InhabitJBiU'ifiais
County and surrounding Counties, tb^st, lyh v̂o

selected spvoral TONS of POTATO -SEEECWWS in
Scotland, which are daily arriving per,- Sterner, viz. :
Myntt's Prolific Kidrioy, M Daimahbriy,""-1
Walker's Amoricau Early, Walker's Rogents, ,±
Rod Bog, , . I Pitorsonts Early Vl&oria

Ln t̂-namcd.very Early anri Prolific. J^ALL OTUEU SORTS TQ ORDER. . '' .' , 
''

Also SEED OATS, consisting of the foUovrtrig?Viz. :
Sandy Oats, .1 .. : Tartarian S r̂ta, I '
Birly do., | ' Flemish'." .flo.'"*, ,
COOKING ONIONS, Is. per 'Stone, £7 per (Ton.

AGRICOLTURAIJ SEEDS. .-; ...• ; •
Turnips saved from Stock ; Boed. tareiStem Trans-

planted and Solectffi Bulbs. • Ayrshire Jeoen îol J&ye-
grass. Italian do., Homo and Imported i,Gt *e%4<x *i
Hixtarob , to salt s»il ahd tituatioo. All other Scoda
Impoffeil , Supplied to order. :

W. . W. takes I 'its opportunity of informic(g,tbe pub-
lic at largo that ho is a P.JUCj7CAt 8MDSJMW,-fca* a
thorough knowledgo "of evdriy-fU »̂yfitttt in tho
Seed Trado, and has ;dono business in tha principal
hoiiies in tho Three Kiogrjoin* tfreVibas t& <wmfc% to
Wrtarrord. ' • "¦ •¦ • • ¦ ' ' ''' "'- "̂  .1

Ilo'also taken this opportnnity of retnratng thinks
to thoso frionds .wbo supported Birit last •yawjlirho
will be 

^
lort to bear Testimony to th« <2uAlity of the

Seeds they received, from him. ': ;: • "  • ¦ (fll t.)

AUTUMN & WINTER- FASHI ONS,
'.' •-.•>i

BROWNE. S PAIPE
Art Daily ' recciviuj ih» Xtvdt Sty tif f ~

¦ ¦ : \j o rtne . , ".'. ,. . ;)'^^
present and ensuing Season. , . ,

B. and P. spare no eipenst in pr icu rb  ̂ '*-
; only

FIRST.CLA8S ARTI8T8 '
. '\"'".,,

. 

'
¦
'

¦ 
, 

' ;.
'

.

' 

¦ .

'
" 

' ''
¦ 

""" " ' ¦ 
'
.
'••

'

'

CVTTINQ AND WQRKltAH&BJp '
l̂

' NO. &ACHINB WORK. '¦*>* 
'"

' 
'" ' r ¦/ . * * ¦ • • • -,,;

Ordert pun ctually and efficiently attended fa.
.=: .- .-...? aa—fcvr

TA  I L OIR S> ¦¦¦>. .
TO T H E  BN iQh)I8 'B,''f' Rilb%-\

' •• "• ¦' •'¦• «-«f< <- ¦.,;, ,,) :,,. '̂.
' FRtBI (OU.;iaQVRiTB,\.'i.£,
. . 12 oruI 18 .' .i»:ri»^(itrl (

. -.xowsia BAc^î tj s'i jSiptfiteP,'-
.. DWB.LIN ^

;;. : '̂ z
¦{allG-tf) r -̂nrff /iit].""' ¦ " —:—~

• ' ¦ • ¦¦ .v«*llW-#jP.fl5Ji/!Jy'rr-; ,
i 'YOUNG LjJfg.bg.TfcqgJraw^OTCTnoai i»

JX. annoM to obUua £ $f r *̂ ^ MB3J8B&
or SALEBWOMAlJ'y mni^i)w wcommeatefl by ,,
present employer, i . . . .V - ji '.: ;* • -Ni j/a'rM^-ffl. • . ,'

BLACK-.TAB'MBSi B»irol?from/itniirj3i&^i?.v-for 8alo at Btfta^mOwlCUwi.̂  i>7r5vSlw¥^:
¦¦

.
*;

¦
- '• ¦'¦¦¦¦¦•¦•¦'." ;¦;• - ' ¦;" <¦». ' xriw-MtmM



SALES. 
EXECUTORY SALE BY AUCTION

DESIRABLE HOUSEHOLD INVESTMEN T.
SALE of FURNITURE & OTHER PBOPEETT¦ 

AT PATRICK STREET, TRAMORE.
TO BE 8OLD BY PUBLIC A U C T I O N

on tbe Premises, PATRICK ST., TRAMOEE
On TVESDA Y.Ul MARCH , 1870, at Oneo'Clock, p.m.

By Mr. THOKAI WALSH, Auctioneer,
A HOUSE, YARD, AND GARDEN,

(lately in the ooonpttion of Capt. BELLORD, deceased),
situate in PATRICK STSHT, Tramore, held under Leaae
dated 7th November, 1839, for Three hint, or 41
Teari, from 29tb September, 1839, at the Yearly
Bent or £3 li. 3d.

Immediately after inch Sale,, will bo DISPOSED
of, the FURNITURE, FEATHER BEDS, and other
Necessaries now in said Home.

Immediate possession. Terms at Sale.
Tor farther particulars, apply to THOS. WALSH,

Auctioneer, Mall , Waterford; or to
PEIRSE KELLY (Solicitor for Mrs. JOIIANSA

BILLOID, theVendrix), 2 Little Goorgo'«-st.,Watorford.
Watorford, 4th January, 1870. (f t-lt)

CITY OF WATERFORD

DESIRAB LE INVESTMENT.
Important to Persons requiring a First-class Residence
SUBSCRIBERS bare been favoured with instruct,

tions from ROBERT AROAOII . Esq., who it
chaoging his residence,
TO SELL BY AUCTION, on the Premises,

OS MONDAY , 28th of FEBRUARY, 1870,
AT TWKliVK O'CLOCK , SHARP,

THE INTEREST IN THE LEASE or THE HOUSE
AND LANDS OF PROSPECT LODGE.

THE HOUSE ia large and commodious, fit for the
immediate reception of a gentleman's family It con-
tains entrance Hal), spacious Dining and Drawing-
rooms, 6 Bed-rooms, Kitchen, and Pantries, Servants'
Rooms, and Water-closet.

THE OUT-OFFICES comprise:—Lodge, two-horse
Stablo, Coach-house, with Hay-loft to Coach-house,
and enclosed Yard ; also, 3} Plantation Acres of Prime
Land, well Walled-io Garden, fully Planted with a
choioo solection of Fruit Trees, Ploasure Ground,
planted with ever-grotns, and a plentiful supply, of
Spring Water.

The whole is held for the residue of an nnexpirod
term of 21 Yean, at the nominal Sent of £35 a Year.

(S[* Prospect Lodge is beautifully situated, within
ten minutes' walk of the city. Immediately after
WILL BE SOLD THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

which M of a Tery good description.
For farther particulars, apply to

WM. SMITH * SON, Auctioneers & Valuators,
43 Michael Street, Waterford,

February 17th, 1870. (f!8-2t)

COUNTY OF W A T E R F O R D

IMPORTANT & UNRESERVED AUCTION
Or CATTLE, HORSES, WAGOONITTE, JAUNTINQ CAR ,

PIGS, FIRST . CLASS FARMING' IMPLEMENTS, HAY
Tui.-un, Ac, 4c.

F.  S A Y E R S
HAS been instruoted by GKOROE FITZXAURICE,

Esq. (having decided on Letting the Lauds)
TO SELL BI AUCTION, AT T O U R  AN ORE '

(within quarter of a Mile of Dungarvan),
THE ENTIRE STOCK AND PLANT OF

THE FARM,
¦ On MONDAY, ZSih FEBRVAltY, 1870, via. .-

CATTLE.
28 In-Calf Cows, set-red by a Thorough-bred Short-

horn Bull.
2 In-Calf Heifers, Ono Stripper, One Two-yoar-old

Short-horn Bull, One Bull Calf, Tiro Heifer Catfe.
HORSES.

1 B. Haro, 6 yrs. old, wiuncr of tho £30 Stake at
Dungarvan Races first day, and £50 second day,
boating 10 and 11 competitors ; sbo is perfectly
sound and gentle ; wonld make a first-class
Huntress, and has carried a lady,

2 Excellent Farm Horses,
1 B. Colt , 2 yrs. old. by Killoghy j very promising,
1 First-class Harness Homo,
50 Barrels of Table and Sood Potatoes; Beams,

Scalos and Weights.
A Sow on Second Litter, and *ir small Pigs; six

Tery forward Store Pig«; a lot of Poultry, among
which aro some pure Dorkingr. ; a handsome Wag-
gonetto, rcry little used j an excellent modern Out-
aide Car aud Harnoss ; 80 Tons of Primo Hay, will bo
•old in Lots ; 60 Tons of Sw ede Turnip?,; and a very
largo quantity of Farm-yard and Stablo manure.

THK FARMING .IMPLEMENTS
Consist of a 3-horsc-powcr Threshing Machine, ono
Oat Bruiser, ono Furzo C buffer, one Treble-action
Turnip Cutter, one Duublo Mould Board Plough, ono
fallow Plough, Roller, DOU'JIO Harrow, threo excellent
Farm Carts, ono Dray Co rt, one Donkoy Cart, one
Wator Cart, thrco Bets of Farm Tackling, Saddlos,
Bridles, and Stablo Requisites ; 50 new Milk Kselcrs,
Churns, Stillions and Cream Coolers ; three dozen
Metal Rick Stands, ono 30-foot Ladder, throo 12-fuot
do. ; throe Oat Bins, and a quantity of other articles
too numerous for insertion.

Also, tho FURNITURE of tho Dwolliug-Uouse,
wh'.cb is ot a good modern description.

Mr. Fitimauricewillreceivo proposals from persons
wishing to Rent tho Farm, which contains 'Jo Stat uto
Acres, and immediato possession can be given.

F. SATEU would brg partioul&r attention to this
Sale, mod can with confidence recommend tho Dairy
Cattle: they are first-clata, all on 2nd and 3rd calving,
and for size, condition, breeding, aud milking qualities,
cannot be surpassed. With respect to tho other
Property on Sale, Mr. F. spared no ezpenao in pro-
curing the best that could be had.

Sale at 12 o'clock. Terms—Cash, with 5 per cent
commission.
(fl8.2t) F. SAYERS, Auctioneer, Fethard (Tip)

MONTHLY AUCTIONS
OF HORSES, CARRIAGES, CAR8, SADDLES

HARNESS, 4c, at
B. 8. BLEE'8 HORSE REPOSITORY, BEAC ST.,
Waterford, on the First Monday of each Month (the
FAIR DAYS) and on the old Fairs.

Hones and other Property to be entered with Mr.
BlEl or the Anctionocr up to 10 o'Clock morning of
8ale. No charge for entry.
«iy!4-ly] JOHN PEXDER, Auctioneer.

THE MATTHEW 8HEE CHARITY

THE TRUSTEES of the aboTe Charity nro pre-
parod to reccivo PLANS OF AN ASYLUM

to be Erected on the counnea of the City of WiU-er-
ford, for the Accommodation of Twenty Malo and
Twenty Female Inmates.

Tha Trustees will not pay for any of the Plans, or
other expenses connected therewith , beyond a snm of
£10 for whichever one of them they may select.

The Plans to be furnished on or before TUESDAY,
tho 16th day of MARCH next, to the undersigned, who
will give any information as to sito, 4c, which may
b* required.

PEIRSE KELLY,
2, Little George's-street, Waterford.

22nd January, 1870. (J21-7t)

HOUSE AND PREMISES TO LET

TO BE LET, and Immediato Possession given, the
HOUSE AND PREMISES, GLES,

Corner of Thomas Street, lately occupied by Mr.
KDWAKD POWER .

The House haa been Licensed for many years, and
il in excellent repair. It is admirably adapted for
a Pawn-office, a Grocery or General Shop. The House
contains 14 Rooms, and a good Yard, with Two Sta-
bles, Ac. Apply to

fft.tr) MR. EDWARD POWER, Glen

HOUSES TO LET.
MISS KNOX begs leave to inform parties requir-

ing to change their residence, that the DWEL -
LING HOUSES, lately built iu BARKER STREET, are
now undergoing a thorough finish, and tho inferior
work ahall be undone, under the superintendence of
Jtr. MsKESZiit , Architect, all at Miss Ksox's loss.

The ite. in fact, needs no comment, as it occupies a
commanding central situation, with a boautiful view
of surrounding scenery; such nn excellent opportu-
mity of possessing perfectly licalthful dwellings in wi-
den presentod. 'Xhero is also a uico garden at the
back of each bonse, and some of them already let to
most refpectuble tenauts.

(a* For further particulars, pleano apply to ELIZA

JosEfM Kxox, Mayor's-walk, Waterford.
September 24th, 1869. . [«21-tf

TO BE LET,
FROM THE 25fA OF MARCH NEXT,

.-TlTTR HOUSE, .OUT OFFICES, AND FARM OFrsiim O
W E 'ST B A L L Y T R A ,

rTli, in the possession of PHI LIP Br.REsroR D, con-
toeing 69 Acres, 1 Rood. 16 Prrches, One Mile from

"ASw to'PiiM" O-BMIS, Esq., Fruit-hill, Dungar-
..n or to PEI MK KELLT, Esq., Solicitor, 2 Liitle
SSrgeV s?r t̂LVV!terfor± 

(fl 8.tf)
WANTED,

¦—YPFRIENCED 8ALESMEN, to take CHARGE

E of RIBBONS, LACES, and 1IOSIEUY, also

WOOLLENS. Apply£ 
KBUJ t CQ i
17, Quay, Watorford.

[f 18)  ̂"•»»«•»¦ "Wfirwickthire Sauce.

mm ^Sr DKLICIOW ™™S "*"'f<
'F REEVE'S WARWICKl ^

UE SAUCE.

Tha diftoSfed approbation it >„,? »«t with >. .

amfflmont Kuarantee of it» cxtull«ncf.
PBTBBf liECKIB. General Grocer, Con*.; Roaster

^
"frut Goor .̂-st., Wa .̂-f.-.r.l. fjolOI.<n)

Olodbtono says that notices to quit fly abont In-

wj lite flakes of MOW.

Mn.  K E L L Y

BEGS to inform her Friends and Cns-
tomors, th&t having BOW finished the

ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING,

SHE HAS

Re-marked a Large Portion of the Stock,
CONSIDERABLY UNDER FIRST COST,

IN ORDER TO HAKE ROOM FOR TUB

SPRING OOODS COMING IN NEXT MONTH.

MILLINERY, MANTLE & DRAPERY
WAREHOUSE,

75 CtUAY, WATERFORD. (til. t)

DUNGARVAN UNION

WORKHOUSE SUPPLIES WANTED.
THE BOARD of GUARDIANS of this Union will ,

at their Meeting on THURSDAY, tho 10th of
MaRCii , 1870, consider TENDERS for SUPPLYING
tho WORKHOUSE, from the 26th MAIICH , 1870, to

tho 29th SEITEJIHEII , 1870, with
PROVISIONS (specified iu Handbills) and

ESTABLISHMENT NECESSARIES.
TENDERS for Printing and Medicines for Twelve

Months, will also bo considered at the same meeting.
$5J" Tenders for Provisions and Establishment

Nccossarics, will bo received by mo, not Inter than
Four o'Clock, p.m., on WEDNESDAY, the 9th MARCH.
Further particulars may bo had on application.—By
Order of the Board, JOHN F. BOYLE,

Clerk of Union.
Board-room, 21st February, 1870. (f23-2t)

LARCH SLEEPERS

THE WATERFORD AND CENTRAL IRELAND
RAILWAY COMPAN Y nro prepared to re-

ceive Tenders for immediato supply of a quantity of
good, sound, well-grown LARCH SLEEPERS, sub-
joct to tho approval of thoir Engiueer, dolivered at
any of their Stations front Walorford to Maryborough.
Dimensions —9 feet long, and not leas than 9 inches
by 4i inches moasnred inside of bark at smaller end ;
J round or rectanjjular.

Tenders, stating price, quantity, the time at which
the Timber has bean felled, the place where it was
grown, and the Station at which it is proposed to de-
liver, to bo addressed to the undoreigned.

(By order),
WLLIAM WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Offiocs , Watsrford Terminus, Feb. 5, 1870. (fll-5t) .

TO COUNTRY TEA DEALERS

TEA DEALERS in the COUNTRY, who can pay
Cash, will find it much to their advantage to

order from MESSRS. STEPHENS <fc CO.,
OP, combined with excellence of quality not to be pro-
cured olscwhere, and a liberal discount, they will bo
SUPPLIED with SUGAR, at COST PRICE, and upon
which no Profit whatever is charged.

Samples will be sent free, and postpaid, on applica-
tion to Messrs. SAMUEL STEPHENS & CO.,
2, PARLIAMENT STREET, arid 87 SOUTH GREAT

GEORGE'S STREET, DUBLIN.

THE PEOPLE'S TEA, 2s. ner lb.
S T E P H E N S  & C O .

DIRECT particular attention to tho above, aa com-
bining Quality with great Strength, at Lowest

possible Price, and can recommend it as a Tea that
will give every satisfaction to Consumers, and be equal
to that for which thoy arc now paying moro money.

JgJ" To iuduco a Trial, Samples will bo forwarded
to any address, Gratis and Post-freo on application.

SAMUEL STEPHENS & CO.,
2, PARLIAMENT STUEKl . «,wl 87 SOUTH OREAT

GKOKUE'S STREET, MJHUX.

PINEST BLACK TEA.
THOSE who complain that it is impossible to pro-

cure really Fine Tea at out/ I' rice, are solicited to
Order our FINEST BLACK TEA, at THREE SHIL-
LINGS PER POUND, which is tho Choicest and most
Delicious Imported, and Unmixed with any other des-
cription. 101k. Canisters, Carringo Paid to any Rail
way Station in Ireland. *

S A M U E L  S T E P H E N S  & C O . ,
2 1'AUl .lAMKXT STUKKT , m.il 87 Si l l'Til (iltKAT

<;K( IU < ;K> y iUKKT.  DIMILIN .

COUNTY OP WATJBRFORD.
TO C O NT R A C T O R S.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Grand
Jury assembled at Spring assizes, 1870, will

receive TENDERS and enter into CONTRACTS for
tho Elocution of tho following Works :—

No. 4, COUNTY AT l.AKOK- 'l'll Wtiltr, Mr fire rPar«,
the I'tinltn ^ rrquirrd lor tlie .vecre'Hry to the Gra in] J U I J *,
County Surrryor, aud Cl*rk of the Pcxcc and Crown—nu;
to t-xceed prr annum £100.

No. 5, CnUKTt AT IJ A IIOB .—To liuilj u Hriilte t,n the
road Irotn Carrick to C»)ip--quin , ui^w'tti Win. Cleary 'i*
linu«r , Kilbmi-k , a.id D.tvi-I l't)wur 'n bnusr, IfcilWculUue—u>jt
to eirml £100.

N.>. 6, \h>.—To liuilj n Dridiii! otrr the 5*team »t Glen-
kenl , on the roiid limn Dun^u'V-m lo C'ntpticl , Wttrre.ii
Lmreiice Mnr«'s linum', Ku««Utovrn, tnd Patrick Crotly 's
contrHCt ^not to exc>-rd £80.

N.i. 3, DECIBS VV I T H I K  |)«UM. —TO keep in rrpair , (or
one jear, 410 percbn of tun road trom Tj llovf to Uonnartmi ,
between the manure quar at Drmoore And Micbavl Fitz*
genU's IIOUM !—nut to excted £100.

No. 2, iCii^oi.Liiixi.1.— To kiep in repair, for one year ,
81 prrclirs of Mie rotel lr<itn Wat rlonl tu C'rriik , l«lw.en
the Uridrfe nnd tbe Old Rmltrnj Station—not to exceed lot.
per percb—i'i33.

N n. 3, Do.—To make 81 perch?! of a 'I'aved Channel ,
helwttn the llridgo and the Old lUilw^y Statiou—uot to
cxce«j £12 12f.

No. 4, Do.—To mike Ki«« Gullets ketwren the UriJ ge
anil tbe Ulil lUllway Mation—not to excivd £20.

PUIIK and f-pecifit'Atiunt for tlie al'OTu can lie seen «t mj
Offi t i1, wbt-re II NII Foitn^ ot' Teiul'-r can h? obliiineil .

Teitdeis will  be trcciT '-il I 'V tni- up to 3 o'Clnck , p.m., on
F R I D A Y , t l « 4 t l i  MAKCII , 1870.

CLAIMANTS roit COKPESSATION fnit 11AI.ICIOI :S I NJU -
RIES are required to attend nt tho COUNTY GRAND
J URY ROOM , Watcrford, on SATURDAY, 6th MARCH
noxt , at Twelve o'Clock.

I 1. SE'ITEIIVILLE HAltrtON ,
Secrnn'j to the Gr<ml Jury.

County Senelir?'« OlTwe, Cmrt llouso.
Watrilori) , Ftliruari Olli , 1870.

OAKEY i. SON'S K M K K Y  A N D  HI.ACK LEAD
MILLS , IlLACimiAk'n Ro» t>, LONDON , S.

0

' "
A KKY ' -I

"~
C A It I N K T G L A S s

" 
P A P EU ,

ItLAUK LEAD . 4c.

O
AKEY 'fi .s i L V K I i S M I T I I V  .tOAl' inoti.Menuriul)

l«.r O»n-inu anil l'..h"ln..g Silfrr, EUctro-plnte. l'lute
GI UM, MarM-. Ac. T.blets0il.
OA K E Y'n WELLINGTON K N I F E  P O L I S H ^

l'aclri >, 3.1. H.C II ; tinv , 6il, 1>., 2-. Bil., mid 4H. mtK
OAKKY' :> I N D I A  l iUl l l lEl i  K N 1 F K 1)0 A I{ DM

; Irmu 1»< 6J. turli. (ji ll-ljorj
OAKKY 'S! GOODS Sdl.l) K V K K Y W H K H B . b.v Iron-

tin'iiKfri*, Oilun-ii , (tniri-r'., ltri i*l iiii><l<rt<« , DniKrfi*st<> , &c
" ; MAIUUED.
On the 2*in'l Inpt . at St.J -ihn 'ft C'l.oreh, Birhanheid , bj tho

Rft . P. L. Sindtierg, M A., Inqumbim . a»M» 'orj b; the K<r.
P. hrinilltr . Vic-tr of AitleT Hifl v̂. M->I IOD , Pint Oerrf, JP U IU-
• It aon or Th'.itnta Robinr.m 0>iarrv, Kit)., of Wa nrforil , Irelaod ,
to Marxaret, .(Idol ilauihur of tba l«te William B?jnolda, Eaq.,
uf VtlpittlM Onili. NoG .r.l >

DIED.
On tbe 19tt Kcbiu^r/, at Newiown Vlll « a , Waldirnnl , Juttph

D Lapbara. i:> iha 7?tb jtar of bia ac«.

SM.YTH AND O'CONNKLL
TO TIE «MTOR Or THK WAYKHroRO KEWS.

DIAR Sm—I was glad to hear from Mr. Smyth's
admirable ind practical speech at tho Court-honso on
yesterday, tb:tt bo WIIB at) iutimato friend of tho great
Liberator. Th' ro seemed to bo nothing in Mr. OJ -
borue's upcech but pernonal abuse. Nothing like a
national or Ktatcxtuanliko viciv. Eiy.cros.

AN OSI ;ORNK FALSEHOOD .—Ono of the miserable
prints, doing tbo work of the O.sbnrne party, ntatos
tlmt a Mr. Chas. B. Domn, of Nottingham, wrote to
u«, correcting certain mixstatemonts we made relative
to Mr. O«lorue , aud that wo did not publish the let-
ter or mako tho correction. That assortion, no far as
it relates 'JO UH, in eithor uttered with tho maJiciout*
intention of falsohood, or IB tho pniduction of a very
stupid intellect. Mr. Domn did not write to correct
any miastatemcuU of THE WATEitroRn N EWS. HO
wrotu an idrortisemeut ]? favor of tho candidature of
Mr. Oaborno, and wo answered him that as wo did
not believe in Mr. Osborne, wo could not publish it.
Wo even n^nt out of tho nsual coursu of journalism
to bo coun«ons to Mr. E. Power, solicitor, by delivor-
ing over tlio letter to him, and if ho acted as a gentle-
man BhouM, ho would have stated the fact when he
was briefitg his employe". But truth seems to bo an
entire absnntco from tho Osborno side.

LATE A:<XKsrr MEETING.—Yesterday Mr. Osbnrno
wna very anxious to know why tho lato mayor did
not atteoc'i tbo amnesty meeting iu Ballybriokcn ?
So he wonld, if any onti but Mr. Oaborne's backers
asked him. Dat tba mayor attended other meetings,
at which he got np petitions for the prisoners. What
did Mr. Osborne do for them ? This partizan journal
Turn says the Amnesty Association is " a humbug."

M*. OaiioBMK LOSES TKUI'BB.—On yesterday, at
(henorainiitiou, every one noticed that Mr. Osborno
completely lost tem|>er. Ho referred to Sir Henry's
tooth—cal.ed a highly esteemer) Parish Priest a liar—
chnllengeil Mr. Smyth, Aid. Redmond, and others, to
fi,ht him! Nu ono but a hopeless, dispirited, beaten
man would resort to such language as this. It is tba
lust kick in a lost eau«o.

AH iTimt STADLE MEK NNO .—A non-elector informs
us that thvy wure uourly crjing in tho stablo last
uight, so clowncast weru tho OubornitcB. After abus-
j,,j . Aid. ll«dmoud, and oilier old citizens, they ro-
tiretl. Tbs meoting wna wretchedly attended. They
nil see thai; tbe gaino is up. Mr. Osborne will males
iU way home to-morrow by tbo ZJ p.m. train.

TO THE ELECTOBS
or TUB

CITY OP WATERPORD
JB ELLOW COUNTRYMEN :

Not as a stranger, nor as an intruder
do I come amongst you, tho advocate—and the
not untried one—of the National Bights of out
common eountry.

Tho Act Disestablishing the Church has re-
moved the one obstacle to nnion among Irish-
men, and already there ia a tacit agreement
between Irishmen of all creeds and classes that
the time has arrived when the existing political
relation between Ireland and England muet be
revised j when Ireland must resume ths control
of her own affaire, and be no longor subject to
the exigencies of English parties.

I claim your support, therefore, as tho cham-
pion of SELF GOVERNMENT for Ireland.

My viows upon those questions—tho Land,
Education, &c.—which now absorb so large a
share of public attention, are well known : they
aro in entire conformity with thoso enunciated
by tho recognised leaders and guides of the
Irish People

I have given proofs of my deep and abiding
interest in the fato of the Political Prisoners.

All matters .ifTectinR your local interests shall
command my earnest attention.

Citizens of Watorford ! Irishmen ! Friends !
my principles aro before you. Aro they yours P
If thoy be, the contest is virtually decided. If
they bo not yours, then cross the Channel to that
country whence so many plagues havo como upon
this land, and import thence a fitting Represen-
tative for a Constituency of Slaves.

Tour faithful friend,
[f!8] P. J. SMYTH.

AMNESTY ASSOCIATION
A T a SPECIAL MEETING of tho AMNESTY
A ASSOCIATION, held at tho MECHANICS'
INSTITUTE, DUBLIN, on TUESDAY Evening,
the 15th Instant, the following Resolution was
unanimously passed :—

Proposed by Mr. J. K. CASET, seconded by Mr.
H. A. O'HASLOS, and

" Resolved—That although the Association does not
interfere in political matters, yet, as its object—tho
Release of the Political Prisoners—ia not attained, its
Members learn with pleasure that n Membor of tho
Association, and on active friend of tho prisoners—
Mr. T. J. SMYTH—is a Candidate for Waterford, and
trust that the honost lrishmon of the Borough will aid
tho Amnesty movoment, by giving him their support.'1

W A T E R F O R D  E L E C T I O N

RESIGNATION of MR. CREAN, IN FAVOR
OF MR. P. J. SMYTH.

rpHE FRIENDS and SUPPORTERS of MR'
•*• P. J. SMYTH aro happy to announce that
MK. CREAN, acting upon the suggestion of MR.
P J. SMYTH'S Friends, and the advice of his own,
has RETIRED from the present CONTEST!!

TO THE ELECTORS
OP THE

CITY OP WATERPORD.

GENTLEMEN :
When a few days since I solicited the

honor of being elected your Representative - in
Parliament, I did not anticipate that the friends
upon whose Bupport I was taught to rely, had
pledged themselves to tho other Candidates, ini
a proportion which has contributed still moro
fatally to divide thoso interests which have hi-
therto been paramount in your City.

I cannot , consistently with my political antece-
dents, add to these unhappy divisions. I came
forward to vindicate the opinions of thoso who
folt themselves aggrieved by tho institution and
Buccess of tho late Petition, and as I dospair,
under existing circumstances, of effecting that
object, I retire from a scone where I cannot bo
present without self-reproach.

But tho kindness with which I have been re-
ceived by all classes, and the regret expressed
by very many, thiit the! \- ness of my Candida-
ture deprived them of tho opportunity of sup-
porting it, encourages the hope that, on a future
occasion, tho offer of my services will not bo
regarded as intrusive or unseasonable

I am, Gentlemen,
Your faithful Servant,

JOHN ENNIS.
Snow Hill, Feb. 18, 1870. . (fll-tf.)

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE— YESTMDAT.
Moos HRIOB8—Con sols for Money , 92J ; Coo«oll for

Aco.nnt, 02i i New 3 per OnlH , 00.
CLOSIIM PRICM .—Consols for .Money, 02)2 ; Consols

f.ir Acruuut , 9234; New ihrfM , 02}}-

Ihe SHaterforb |Mo0.
"BE JBST, ASD FEAR NOT."

WEDNESDAY EVENING. FEB. 23RD, 1870

THE BATTLE OF TO-MORROW—THE
DUTY OP ELECTORS.

We havo previously characterised tho conduct
of Mr. OSBORNE, in Hooking to force himself upon
a constituency lie has disturbed by his proceed-
ings and disgusted by his language, as pertina-
cious; but us he still pursues his erratic and
vicious cours», after tho amount of public indig-
nation of which ho was the recipient on yester-
day, wo must now only express the general feel-
ing, that tho pcrseveranco lie exhibits is marked
by that audacity of which none but the rejected
of many constituencies could display. To him
defeat is nothing now, and as he seems strong in
his determination to bo twice cast off by the
honest people of Waterford, we know not our
fellow-citizens if, before to-morrow'a sun stands
at mercdian, ho is not the worse beaten man who
has, for many years, sought to pawn himself
upon this constituency.

Mr. OsnoRxr, insolently seeks tho representa-
tion of Waterford without tho slightest profes-
sion of political faith, pledging himself to nothing
that we can ascertain, except perhaps to certain
followers a few paltry honors and places. Ho
wishes to go into Parliament to do as he has
hitherto dono in his twenty-four years of Parlia.
mentary life—to occasionally amuse tho House
by turning pnictical work into a joke, and accom-
plishing nothing moro. If ovor a man got reason
to know tho current of a people's minds, indi-
cating that " they'll none of him," Mr. OSBORNE
surely ought to be convinced, by yesterday's pro-
ceedings, that he never can be member for Wa-
terford. His eye is much too keen not to have
observed that there was manifested against him
a heroic determination, a firm resolution, and an
unconquorable will , that all tho powers he can
command will never be able to surmount; and
having, of his own creation, aroused a tempest
which nono but a callous man could withstand,
he appears to Ituvo recklessly resolved to rash in
whoro nought but torriblo and well-deserved
disaster awaits him.

If there bo any amongst us who will look at
Mr. OsBOKNt 's conduct, and think thcro is any-
thing in it which could recommend him to' a
constituency liko Waterford, lot us see what it is.
Is ho a man adapted to udvanco the interests
of the country, politically or religiously ? Are
his actions directed in the lino calculated to pro-
duce that idea P As a landlord, have his practices
been such as to give hope that, if in Parliament,
he would be tho advocate to procure justice for
the tenant farmers, on whoso prosperity tho citi-
zens of Waterford, as all other citizens in Ireland,
havo to rely so much for their own welfare ? We
think the Rev. Jons CROTTY has answered that
question to tho satisfaction of tho people, and
having pledged his faith to tho accuracy of his
statements, tho rev. gentleman will bo believed
and trusted wherovcr he is known, notwithstand-
ing the denials that may bo offered. In the second
letter of Father CBOTTV, he states that a man named
MICII AB L Caonr, who hud been it fcuant> ,at Tick-
incor, volunteered a statement to him that ho had
been ejected, " not for non-payment of rent, but
' for want of title. Mr. OSBOHHE personally re-

"fused his rent—s£jd be wished bnly$r/lirgo
" farge farms', and told him :he might gd'-to'tbe
"poor-bouse! , Abont twelve others were obliged
" to leavo under Birhilari cifcurasljarioes." GEOTTT.
went before tho MAYOR of Clonmel to make a
declaration of the truth of that assertion, but
that declaration'Was not takon. on the-ground
that it would-be « illegal.'.' J3uW—ani^emarka-
ble is the fact—a letter ban since boon published,
signed ."JAJIES JOUH SITBI,"' in which is intro-
duced a declaration purporting- to bi made bjr the
said MICHABL Caoxi âni takmbp{breiMr.SiiBE
himself, acting as a magistrate. In this CROTTY
IS made to deny hi» formor statement, and in tne
language so peculiar to the party, it is asserted
that tho version given in Father CROTTVS letter
it "a lio !" Fortnnately, Father CBOTTT had
with him two gentlemen as witnesses to the
statomont mads by Ouortr, and without stopping
to commont on the disagreement betweon tho
two magistrates on the illegality of declarations,
it is conclusively shown in tho letter of the Rev.
JOHN CROTTY in this evening's paper,' that the
poor man has been scandalously tampered with,
and the whole business—taking it that tho two
declarations woro opposed to each other—wears
an appearance of astounding falsehood, if not
worse.

It is useless, however, to argue trith men who
admit nothing and deny almost everything.
There now remains the real work to bo done,
and, in GOD'S name, wo appeal to tho men and
women of Waterford to do that work well to-
morrow, and achievo a magnificent victory by
the defeat of OSJIORNE.

Every man who supported Sir HEXRY BARRON
at the last election, and who therefore had his
honor and his honesty impeached afterwards by
the petition, murt, in the assertion of his manhood
and the vindication of his character, work might
and main to defeat OSBORNE.

The women, not only of Waterford but of all
Ireland, must have their cheeks mantled with tho
crimson of indignation at the filthy alluiions of
Mr. OSBORNE in the stablo ; and in tho vindica-
tion of purity, thoy must aid in OSBOKSE'S
rejection.

The venerated, the esteemed, the truthful, the
honest and high-minded Father CKOTTY has been
branded as "a liar"—a "malicious liar," by
OSBORNE and his agent. Citizens of Waterford
—you who IOTO and cherish that good and gifted
clergyman, that zealous minister of GOD—will you
havo nim, and tlirough him, all your priesthood
stigmatised by the meanest, tho most despicable,
the most abhorrent appellation which can attach
to mankind—that of liar P Wo know already
your indignant response. Then, away with
OSBORNE !

Tenant farmers of Watcrford—you who hope
for the protection of your just rights, freedom
from heartless eviction, security of tenure, en-
couragement to bo industrious, and compensation
for tho expenditure of your capital and your
labor—will you take OSIIORN E as your modol, and
send him to Parliament to advocate your claims
after his own practical fashion ? I*o, no—em-
phatically no! Then away with him, by record-
mc vour votes against him.

The consummation wo havo sighed for from
the commencement of this contest , has been
arrived at. One, and ono only, gallant Celt stands
face to face with the Saion, and tho faith that is
in us, convinces us that GOD will defend the
right! Tho examplo so nobly Ret by Sir JOHN
ENNIS has boon followed by tho disinterested and
patriotic CKEAX, ttnd ho and tho gallant, the
plucky, and tho honnrablo old baronet, who has
been tho sacrifice of the occasion, havo thrown
their whole weight, heart and soul, into the scales
with P. J. SitYTH, who will carry tho peoplo's ban-
usr, puro and unsullied, to the goal of victory.

Mcc of Waterford, women of Waterford—
Catholics of Watorford, Protestants of Watorford
—you who have had your ministers and your
religion BO wantonly and so scandalously assailed
by tho man r̂hose actions disturb the city, and
whoso languago provokes indignation and dis-
gust—bo early at your work to-morrow, and
hunt from your midst this Israelite wanderer !

THE CASK BY AN ENEMY
Mr. B. OSBOJISE has on his side—for reasons

best known to himself or his agenti—a couple of
journals of this city, always ready to espouse any
cause, on certain conditions. Ono of these Btylos
itself "the national organ" (Heaven help the
nation! and savo it from such advocates) whose
business has boon to denounce all " Whig place-
men," such as Sergeant BARRY, for Dungarvan,
and take up every stray wai f that came the way ;
and the other of those prints we havo never been
able to discover what.'its political faith is intended
to be. Both, however, seem to have for tho
purposes of this election new hands at the edi-
torial bellows, perhaps from tho body guard of
Mr. OSBORSE, although there is little literary
merit there ; and one of them, with the view, no
doubt, of attempting to soften down the insnlted
and wronged supporters of Sir HENRI BARRON,
lets off tho following piece of hypocritical bosh :—

" Last November a spirited contest enauod between
Sir llonrv Winston Barron, and Mr. Ralph Osborne,
for tho representation of the city, aud the result is
well known to all our readers. On that occasion we
ouly regretted that two scats were not at tho disposal
of tho constituency, so that both gcntlomen could be
returned, in which case tbs Urbt Intacta would have
just cause to feol proud of two such eminent and woll-
tried Liberals. During a period of nearly forty years
tbe veteran Sir Honry, who has during a long and
honorable career, been connected with this city, sat
for Watorford in eloven Parliaments, and surely no
one will blame him, if during the changes and ohances
of that oventful poriod, ho did not give uniform satis-
faction. It must bo remembered that many events
occurred proguiuit with interest to the destinies of tho
conntry ; that the minds of mon were cither vascillnting
or in a state of transition, and that nit hough perfectly
consistent, ho waa at times regnnli'.il ns not beiug
sufficiently active by the more bot-liendod portion of
his constituent;. It must bo remetnlwrcd that bo lent
no stnnll itid to tho acbiovoment of Kmuncipntion, and
ho firmly and unflinchingly stood by Ireland at a time
when it was almost ' treason to lovo her, and death
to defend," The political career of Sir Henry has been
without apot or blamith, and tboroforo we would havo
wished to see him in harness to tho last as the repre-
sentative of tho city with which ho was identified on
a public man for moro than a quarter of a century.
Ho has boon, however, declared disqualified to act as
mombor during tho present Parliament by a learned
judge, but no cliwyu of porsonal bribery was proved
against him, a.i hia lordabip remarked with his usual
candonr."

Now, after :i political career, " without spot or
blemish," according to an opponent, what right
had Mr. OSUOKSK , his tenants, and his friends to
institute a proceeding which unseated Sir HENRY
for tho injudicious outlay of IOUTT SHILLINGS,
whilst his opponent spent at least £10 in the
employment or a debased mob P

INTIMIDATION

Mr. OSBORNE and his friends seem to under,
stand well tho practice of intimidation. We have
it in ovidenco, at tho trial of tho petition, that a
sum of about £10—and wo know not how much
besides—was expended on his behalf to howl
down Sir HENRY BARRON at the last election ; but
yesterday, although an effort was made to hire a
mob, tho only partizans in the court-houso of Mr.
OSBOUNK, as exhibited in the show of hands, did
not exceed half-a-dozen ; and when the popular
demonstration within tho court, against Mr.
OSBORNE and his admirors, had terminated, ho
left for his hotel, guarded by police. Mr.
OSBOHNE , however, not being able to produce, at
this election, intimidation by a hired mob, haa
thought it would be wol! to try intimidation of
nnothor kind, and accordingly a legal practitioner
hasbecu settotry what hecould doon ajournaUhat
ho could not subsidize Just about the timo Mr.
OSBORNE was in his highest state of phrenzy on
yesterday, when ho stigmatized tbo Rev. Joux
CROTTY as " a liar," ho stated, with characteris-
tic veracity, that Mr. EDMOND POWER , solicitor,
Clonmel, was not his law agent. Unfortunately
/or Mr. OSIIORN E, no ono believes that assertiou,
no more than many others ho has made ; and if
ho bo not his agent, then what becomes of Mr.
POWER'S statcmont, contained ia tho first line of
tho following letter, received by us this week :—

' " Clonmol , Feb. 18th, 1.870.
"DEAR SIR—I am instructed by Mr. Osborne to

institute proceedings against you, by action at law,
for tlio very gross, libollous, and maliciously false
statements publisbod in your paper of the 11th inst.,
nnd contained in tho lettor of tho Rev. Mr. Crotty ;
and I will thnuk you to tavor me with tho namo of
your solicitor, to whom I may scud a copy of tho
summous aud plaint, and thus avoid nurviug it ou
you in person.—Truly yours,

" C. ltodmond, Esq." " K UMOND POWEU.
Of course, wo need scarcely add, it is the duty

of an independent journalist to givo publicity to
a plain statement of facts, tho inoro particularly
when they :>re guaranteed and authenticated by
tlio .sigimtui-y of a gentleman of the high Btand-
ing uud rojmtaiion for truth i'.rul honor of the
Rev. JOHN UROTTY, who vouches for their ac-
curacy.

HKS. 03B0BNE AND HIS TENANTEY

THE . BCT. 'JOto OaOTT5r, 1>J?^'AKD HIS /
/<.' ABBAILANT^ P̂JBB LBT ÊE-! " -̂u
'\xb TB̂ VWCKW?'OF &cit*:.ai.-yf £nm!f m;f :

GENTLEILEN—Permit me to.address to 'yotf a
few short words in reply to Mr. Sheo's ottraordi-
riifyond most oflansiva letter. i;"Popen̂ iSg

)n 
ll>

mv statements are substantially accurate. His are
spe^pIeaaffigsTpul'logSaferrHorby WmrWft
by some ¦ one- who has learned the attorney's art
of making the worst appear the better cause by
adroitness and equivocation.
""WheHT 'mentioned that tho"rents on the Der-
rinlaur. estate wero increased by Mr. Osborne,
from 37 to 55 shillings por acre, Mr. Shee, yon
may remember, and 1 hope do not forget, merely
sought to justify this enlarged rent by reason of
abatements made in famine fears. This ground
Of explanation I cut from under his feet lay. de-
claring as a fact, which is easily asoertainable,
that at tho timo of Mr. Osbornc'g purchase of
berrinlaur, and for many previous years, there
were no allowances made in the rents payable by
the tenants. Now Mr. She* changes his tactics,
and tiuqualifiodly contradicts my statement, as-
serting that tho rents were not augmented, as I
have mentioned—that is, in round numbers, by
an addition of 59 per cent.

Gentlemen, I now make a proposition to Mr.
Shee, which I call upon him at once and publicly
to accopt or refuse. Let the books of rental'bo
Bnbmitted to two or three impartial gentlemen in
or, about ̂ ClonrneL and if their judgment bo
against mo, I engage to give £20 to the charitios
of Waterford; if against him, let him do tho same

Qninlan's rent, I stated, was augmented by the
vast sum of £80 per year; he says by only £56
3s. 6d. In confidence, I will lay the proofs of my
case beforo two or three disinterested gentlemen,
and will abido by their decision, as to whether I
havo been right or wrong.

Mr. Shee asserts that the large quantity of
Mountain land held by Qpinlan affords somo ex-
planation of his being obliged to pay £56 8s. 6d.
more undor Mr. Osborno than under his prede-
cossor. 1 said, and 1 ijow repeat, that the rent
paid by Quinlan for the hugo but wretched tract
in_qne«tion, 13 fully, if not moro than its value!

That Crotty made to mo tho statement con-
tained in my last letter I am prepared to verify
by solemn declaration. I sent him to substanti-
ate his words before the. Mayor, a disinterested
and impartial magistrate. Mr. Shee brings
against mo tho declaration of the same poor man,
drawn up, I am informed, by Mr. Power, solicitor
— made beforo Mr. Shee—and both after he had
been waited on by Mr. Osborne's driver, the no-
torious Dan Monday. What effected the great
and startling charge I do not nay, and do not like
to guess.

IfJfr. Shoo wish. I will give him, ns Iongaged,
tho names of the families removed from Derrin-
laur.

I am sorry to perceive that Mr. Shoe's letter is
so intemperate. It is replete with personal and
offensive epithets applied to me by him, who ten
days ago called me hist " old and valued friend,"
and against whom I never gave expression to ono
word, that even a brother could complain of.
THIS BAD TEMPER IS A SURE SIGN OF A BAD AND A
LOSING CAUSE. As a priest and a gentleman,
whoBe motivo is GOOD, and whose object is TRUTH,
I Bcrnpulously avoid measuring unto him as ho
has measured unto me.

I have the honor to bo, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN CROTTY, P.P.
Powerstown, Feb. 22nd, 1870.

P. J. SMYTH AND HIS TENANTRY
Wo know, through tho exemplary Father

Crotty, the beloved of Waterford, and the " liar"
of the Jew candidate, the relationship between
Mr. Ralph Bernal and his tenantry. Wo now
havo tho pleasure of publishing the ideas of tho
tenantry of Mr. Smyth towards the future mem-
ber for Waterford :—

" Cornsjunla, Bawnboy, Co. Cavau, Feb. 20, 1870.
" Dr.KK SIR—We, the undersigned, yonr tenants on

the lands ot Cornagunla, havo hoard with prido that
the noblo peoplo of Waterford aro about to return
you to Parliament.

" Wo soize tho opportunity to boar our testimony
to the kindnos which we havo always met at your
hands. Vourirst aot, on coming into possession, was
to reduce our rents 40 per cent., and you rocognist
practically the principle of Tonant Right, ia its fallost
sense. Wishing you God speed, we remain your
grateful tonanfe, . ;

"JOHN GCIDEN, "O WEN SMYTH,
"PAT GOLIEN, "J OHN MAOUIRI ,
" EDWARD &EiLLr , " HL'OB GOLDE .X,
"J OHN IUIUT, "TOM GOLDKK.
"FKAXCIS GOIDF.N,

"To P. J. Smyth, Isq."
(From \he Bean of Kilmorc).

"Templepart, Feb. 21st, 1870.
" Mr DEA* SMTTH —I foel pleasure in adding my

testimony to that of your tenants as to yonr high
oharacter as n landlord and a gentleman. You bavo
proved yourself to bo i true Irishman, and I hoartily
pray for your succoss us a candidate.—I am, with
respect, your devoted s»vant,

" PATRICI SMITH, Dean of Killmor*.
" To P. J. Smyth, Esq."

THE KILBAREY TENANTRY.
We bavo heard that a very wild partizan of

Mr. OSBORNE has been ihis week amongst tho
tenantry of Mr. LANI FOX, with a bottlo of
whiskey in one pocket and an imaginary letter in
the other, telling them that they were to vote for
the unpopular candidate. Thcro was also somo
fishing going on amongst tKem yesterday; but
the honest and patriotic tenant farmers of Kil-
barry caunot be deceived, for thoy know well
that the respected agent, Mr. JOSHUA KELI, has
left, them to act as they pleast , ami as a matter
of course uvery ono of tltem vill pull early for
the man of their choice, and tUt choice of tha
peoplo at large—P. J. SMYTH .

HIE SHAN VAN VO CILT
(A new version, ded icated to the "Stuhlc " man.)

1'. J. rimy th will liiH 'l tin- poll ,
Hays tbo Slmn Van Vucht ;

With him Ui« people's heart and >na\
S.j« ttie Shun Van Wht ;

P. J. Smyth is surf to win ,
'In Irt in thn Smi;n would IK a >in ,
lie shan't succeed d«i|>i'e liii tin ,

Says the Slun Van Vocut,
Ob ! some (Iu ihout that Smyth's too Ute

$*}, the Sban V.m Vuclit ; '
liut tbal'a nil Ulo pr*ti-,

S«)«tluSlun Van Vochtj
For opon tlie pollinc <lar,
He will «bo« them lriah play,
As they'll see with drrp dismay,

Suva the Shan Van Vscbt.

Now Old IreUuil 't flag il mind,
>ajs tba Shan Viu Vocbt ;

And the strife for Freedom 'a waged,
Says the Slim Van Vocl i t ;

Ar.d Ood and nun shall sen
Wlio tl>e slaves are Dial woold ba
Against lb« close of liberty,

Saya tbe bliau Van Vucht.

Then for Faith and Fatherland,
Sajs the Sliao V»'i Vocbt;

Dettroj inedljr «''ll stand,
Says the >>b:in V-u Vocbt ;

And let these . . , . . knuir,
Tho' tiey dandle up the fur,
8,uilb, lo 1'arhauieii: , will ««,

giys the 3b«o Van Vocbt

Oh , tbe Bally brirlc-n boj »,
Say. this Sl'an Van Vocbt;

With their clumsy little toys,
SM J S  tho SU.n Van Vocbt;

Will staunt'h aud true be seen,
As in days Ot jorf , 1 we«i>,
To the dear old <W of grxn,

8<js tlie Shin Van Vocht

Atic'aslliore nurur-r.t
Sayx l hi- SIIHII  Van Voclit ;

As you'd with tlie old l.uid tree,
Sajs tlio Sban V«u Vocht ;

St.uid l>y SKTTII with all v mr miif ht,
S^niid hy Kxnu, and he will fiicht ,
Bith tor jour aul Ireland's Kig ht,

SJT. the Bhao Vau Vocbt

Oli 1 He a hoursi , tru*, and tried ,
S.i) • lh« SIIHII Vnu Vocht ;

II C'H our country 's j«y Hhd pride,
S4ya the Shun Vuu Vucht;

Ana* our luotto it shall he,
" Let Ireland bo.uiade Tree,"
" P. J. Smyth sod liberty,"

Si) a the Eban Van Voeht.
COBIIO A DHIBRA

F.b. 23, 1670.
1 Atlc Aitbora Nachrea—Da»r ton, pride of mjr boart.

Mr. O'BHEE'S LETTER.—Mr. CShoe requests, the
correction of an error of the press in Our last. The
quotation from Mr. Butt should read tbuB :—" Thoy
wors dono vf ilh delusions ; they wero done with tho
Landlord's Ulster Ttnant Right; and iixity of tenuro
and fair renta was now tho rally ing ory,"

THE FiEeitt-N Goi.vo TO Tub POLL.—A freeman
has jnst informed ns that Mr. Smyth's hand will play
bofore tbe freemen whon going to the poll in a body
for the people's candidate to-morrow morning.

THB BISHOP Bircsas. TO SKE ME. OSBORNI.—Mr.
Crcun having resigned, on Monday , a deputation from
Mr. Oaburao iminudiutely. vraited at tho Mos>, J(tev.
Dr. O'Brion's residence, to ask his i-upport for Mr.
Osborne ; but his Lordabip rofused to seo them. He
bad promised Mr. Crcan at an early date.

THB CITY -ELECTION

mt VINXIifO DAT A««0AGH**—THl CANOrDATB K:
7 DOOBWC THUS, IKEEOI —-MB. T. 'l. SMITH;8TASD8 TO
' HIS JLA.O, WITH THdWJJIM IT HIB BACK-^SPBAM OUT

AS B5UAI., AMD alVls'sOMt HARD KNOCKtprH* SUHS
UP AOAIN8T THE P«T (!)—THE PZ?3 JDIXTS ARE BARED

A SPAVINED KICK—A BLISTBR: APPtttD—BACKER S
CRT OW—ARRIVAL OF TBE EOTIXJRISH—SUDDEN K.VD

<rTor, njE.rrr—HE'S LAID AT REST—XR. CREAN'S RESIG-
NATION—TOE NOMINATION." ¦"''

ON Friday night, at half-past eight, Mr. Smyth,
accompanied by Mr. Coll, solr., of tho eminent Dublin

-firnr of Breretoo A Coll, solrs., his oonduoting agent,
appeared at the windows .of his committee rooms,
Farodo Quay, and was there greeted by npvrartls of
7000 men, woman, and "children, witu enthnaiastio
ohoors, continued for several minutes. Os their snb-
giding, . . . . . . . " V . .

Mr. Smyth addressed • the people in a brief and
forcible speech. He said ho had obtained a copy of
tho information nponwhioh was founded the ias uing, by
tho magistrate8,of the proclamationforbiddingtheplay-
ing of the band, and tho walking through the streets of
the people, the peoplo of Watcrford, during tbe present
contest. He found that thoso informations were
sworn by Mr. Patrick Commins, and stated that their
orderly and quiot walks through tho city had struck
" terror" into the hearts of the peaceable inhabitants
(oh ! oh! and deriBivo laughter). Ho did not wish to
speak ono^barsh word of Mr. Commins, bat he would
leave it to tho people to say whether Mr. Patrick
Commins hud, in making those informations, stated
that whioh was true or that which was false (hear,
hear, and loud cries of, it's not true). Leaving
that Bubject he w'onld proceed to another. If ho was
credibly informed—and he believed ho WAS correctly
informed—an individual living in town, and known as
Mr. Samuel Thomas, or Mr. Thomas Samuel or Mr.
Something Grubb (laughter)—Grubb was tho name at
all events (hoar, hear, and laughter) —instead of
opposing him in n fair, opon manner, to which manner
no ono could object, bad gone about secretly, and
most maliciously to speak of his (Mr. S's.) private
means, to show that he was not entitled to represent
their city (ah ! ah! and a Voice: Oh! don't mind
Master Bicbard—great laughter). Now, if Mr. Grubb
was guilty of such conduct as tbat,—and that ho
was, so ho (Mr. S.) wau credibly informed—then he
would ask was not Mr Grubbguilty of condnotmean and
dastardly in tho extreme (he.ir.hear) ? Alluding to the
last stablo address of Mr. Osborno, Mr. Smyth assured
his hc&rers that be would not disgust them or himself
by tho smallest observation upou tho ribaldry pervading
that horrid speech, but be would say tbat, liaring the
women of Waterfonl upon his (Mr. S.'s) sido, bo was
quite certain that tho w ives and daugbtors of that
bravo old city would remember the gross insnlt rast
upon them by this English advonturcr, in language
never boforo used to au Irish audience, nud seo that
thoir husbands, fathers, and brotlierat would assert
their rights, and burl back this baso insult in the
tooth of the foul-mouthed slanderer who made it, by
voting against him, and driviug him from their city
(loud cheers, and vehement cried from scvorul women
—Ah ! let Ojborno como here, and wo'll tear him to
pieces). Mr. ltalph Bcnial told his ouo hundred and
fifty bearers tho otbor nijrbt that ho was then speak-
ing to them from tho satnu cpot fro:n wiiich tho great
O'Connell addressed a mei-liu:; of Irishmen in year.-
pouo by (no, no). No, no, that va.H not truo. [A
Voico : O'Connell never spoke f 'romaduughi i l—laugh-
ter]. Xo, O'Counoll never addressed the peoplo from
that or any such place, and ic was not true for Jtr.
Osborno to say so (hoar, boar) . Paying a lrifjh tribute
to tho courtesy aud impartiality of the Hi^ht Wor-
ahipful tho Mayor (Thomas Wilson Esq., J.P.) during
tho present proceedings, Mr. .-Smyth explained fully
that the baud, which bad voluntaril y placed their
servicos nt bis disposal, remained within tboso nights
at his request (bear, hear), but on Monday his many
friends, the band and himself, would go out through
the city, and show to Mr. Ral ph Bernal, and to bis
supporters, tho power, tho will , and tho majesty of
the peoplo (immenso cheering, during which itr.
Smyth retired).

Mr. Coll, solr., then cumo forward, amid warm
greetings, and addressed a few but telling words tc
his hearers. Mr. Osborno had sneered at the church
of a most respectable and influential portion of the in-
habitants of that fine old city ; ho had cast npon them
an unmerited, an aggravated insult, and be (Mr. C.)
would ask those gentlemen, he would ask the Protes-
tants of 'Waterford , if they would vote, nay, if thoy
could vote for a man, who, liko Mr. Odborno, had thu»
so outrageously assailed them in their dearest con-
victions (loud cries of hear, hear). Ho would empha-
tically oak tho Catholics of Watorford, could they
think of voting for a man as their representative why
bad sucerod at tho roligioa which he professed, and
that God be ndorod (tremendous chcors, with one
universal shout of no, that re-evhood far and wide
asross the wator) ; and, above nil and before all, be
would nslc tho women of Watcrford if thoy would, if
they could allow their husbands, fathers, brother*,
sous, to roto for tbe man who had insultod thorn in
that priceless character for vfrtno, a gem for which
tho women of Ireland were BO justly proverbial all
over the world (again rang tho welkin with on em-
phatic no, male and fctnalo) ? Assuring bis numerous
hearers that tbero was DO doubt, wbatover, of tlio
triumph of the cause of thoir country, as Mr. Smyth
was certain to bo returned by an immense majority,
Mr. Coll retired amidst warm plaudits, continued ,it
intervals during an eloquent address from Mr. T. W.
Condon, on tbo conclusion of wbicb tho immense
gathering peaceably separated.

At about half-past nino, n large proportion of the
yonng man present at tbo meeting, marched through
town, »ioging national airs, checriug for Smyth and
Old Ireland, and poaceably dispersing at olovon o'elock.
MU. SXTTH 8UXS Ur AGAINST THE 1'KT (!)—TUB l'Er'S

rOINTS ARE BARKD—A SPAVINED KICK—A I1LISTEI1
A1TLIF.U HACKKRS CRY OVT .

ON Saturday evening tho usaal immense gathering of
electors, non-oleetors, friondu, and sympathisers of
Mr. Smyth and his political principles, assembled upon
the Parado to hear another of his eloquent and telling
addroBson. A particular Bpecics of interest attached
to the procoodiugs of this evening, in consequence of
a rumor which had obtained circulation , nriaing out oi'
an intimation given by the " stable candidate" on Wed-
nesday night, that an action would be taken by him
against the proprietor of Tiir WATEitrouD N EWS, and
simply bocnuHO that gentloman had, in tho exercise oi
his undoubted right as a journalist, of tho pdople—nay,
in tho discharge of his buuxdeu duty as a guurJian ul
the peop le's rights—pubiishi.-d a powerful letter I'nim
the Itev. John (.'rutty, P.I'., lWerstowu, Clonmel , de.s-
cripiivo uf Mr. Osborno's conduct as a landlord , ami
ono annihilating, upon tbat one gronnd, any cliiims
that personage migbt otherwise possess upon this or
on any other Irish Liberal constituency. It wus vx-
pected that Mr. Smyth would allude to this matter in
tho course of his address, aud hence- it was tbat tbo
numbers presout were, if po.-sible, greater than upon
any previous occasion.

On the warm and reiterated applause which greeted
tho appearanco of tho popular candidate having sub-
sided, Mr. Smyth, aftor somo introductory remarks,
stated ho should bear again, his highest respect and
estoom to tbo upright and hoaorable man who so wor-
thily filled tho high and responsible office of Mayor of
Watorford,—(threo cheers for Mr. Wilson)—to Mr.
r̂ och, tho County Inspector, and to one and all of the
other authorities of tho city, but be should emphati-
cally charge upon Mr. Ralph Bornal, and ho ddfied him
in his plnco down there (tbo stable), to disprove tbo
allegation (boar, bear, and laughter) j ho charged upou
him, that by himself and his agants, he and they were
guilty of tho nefarious act of bringing in a hired mob
to disturb tho peace of the city, to injure, nay, may-
hap, to marder the peaceable inhabitant* (hoar, hoar).
Was Mr. Patrick Comminj justified in making tbo in-
formations which be did against the peoplo of Water-
ford ? (no, no) ; were thoso of his side justified in
bringing this mob into tbe city for this purpose, and
then tay that tha people thouisolvos wero guilty of
condaot calculated to atriko torror and dismay (tro.
mendous ones of no, no) ? Bat the peoplo wonld de-
feat thosa attempts ; he and they would upjet such
nefarious, acts (hear, hear, and cheers). To one of
thoso supporting this nun—this Mr. Ralph Bernal—a
magistrate (hear, hear), he could give every assurancs)
that ho (Mr. Smyth) had taken stops to havo that
magistrate's conduct brought beforo the Lord Chan-
cellor.at tho oarliest opportunity, with tho viow that
ho should bo deprived of his commission, a punishment
justly morited by his unjustifiablo political conduct
towards him, in this cooteat (hear, hoar). Coming
baok to Mr. Osborne's pretensions to th« represents-
tion, ho charged that this Englishman, whilst seeking
their support aud. their votes upon tho principles of
tonant right, was nn evicting landlord, coeroiogi his
tonantry against their just rights, as" was conclusively
proved by the written letters of ono whom they all so
justly reTered, and contrasted that conduct with the
course pursued by their high-minded high-sheriff,
Napoleon. Bonaparte Wyae, Esq., when he (Mr. S;)
waitod upon him for his voto and interest. Mr. Wyse
said tbat hia sympathies were wholly with his (Mr.
8*8.) political principles, but that he was prepared to
go with his tenants (hear, hear). If they are for you,
Mr. Smyth, said this high-minded gentleman, then I
am for you (enthusiasticohoers). 1 He (Mr. S.) should
confess that such a thing was straaga in the extreme
in thin country. Ho had often heard—so had they
all—of landlords in that country coercing their
tenants, but thoy had rarely, if .ever, heard
of a landlord being coerced,' as it were, by bis
tenants, until it had been - his good fortune to
m'eot Ur.. Wyse, a model landlord in the truest sense
of the word (ohoors). That was the way for an Irish
landlord to act,'; but the time was fast disappearing,
whon a landlord or his agent could hope to interfere
with the exoroiso of the Jnst rights of their tenants
(chcors). Yes, hero they had this would-be champion
of tenant right, this chance proprietor of an Irish
estate (lungbter) calling upon them, the free, th* in.
depondont electors of Waterford, to return him to
Parliament on tenant right principles, whilst, at the
samo time, he was undeniably coercing his tenants ast
a luudlord (bear, hear). A third charge ho had against
this Englishman, and it wan one to which he would
call their most earno3t attention, for it yet fur.
ther stamped tho trao character of th« man with
whom they had to deal (hoar, hear). Mr. Edmond
.'o»cr, of Clonmel, law agent, ho believed, to this

¦Mr. Balpb
^
Bornnl, writes thus to Alderman Bodmond1

tK* proprietor of the WxTEEroaD HEWS :—
u-'i" tilR-»IJ»m iustroctnl by Mr .  Oibornt to tats procwd-
- logs sgslost jron lir sn action at law, for a gnus libel on that
rMtlcmasfrnc] nn utterly false statement printed in yoor
papstpC Ort llth Fubruary ioal ., contained in a letter of the

¦;R«*£jIr; Crotly. I will , therefore, thank jon to favor me.
with tbe name of yoor aolioitor, who will accept service of
sommoui and plaint, «ud 10 avoid tbe necetiitv of personal
aervicc."
(groans and hisses, of markod emphasis, followed tbe
reading of this letter). Here they had an English
adventurer coming amongst them, asking Catholic as
well as Protestant support ; soliciting the support of
Catbolfc'ciergymon amongst the rest, and in the very
same breath they had him stigmatising as a gross*

' false, and malicious libeller, one of tho ablost, ono of
the purest, and ono of the most justly beloved of the
Catholio priesthood in Ireland (immenso and enthu-
siastic cheering for tho Rev. John Crotty). Ho (Mr.
S.) spoke in tho hearing of tho Catholio olergyinen of
this city, whom he BO ranch revered, who had fall
confidence in him, and to whom be had done nothing
to impair that confidence; he spoke in thoir hearing,
and ho would respectfully but most earnestly ask,
was tboro a single momber of that roverend body who
would be found giving his support to tho man who
stigmatised as a foul, and a malicious libeller, one so
dearly and so justly beloved as tho Rev. John Crotty
(hear, hear, and loud cheors) ? There was far moro
in this thing than he had stated. This waa a feroci-
ous attack npon the most sacred of their liberties, tho
liberty of tlio press in this country (hear, hear). Mr .
Ralph Bernal found out that THE WATEKFORD NEWS

could not bo purchased, and bo now sought to crush
that journal by intimidation. Iu tbat oflort be would
be fearfully- mistaken (hear, hear, and load chcors).
Ho (Mr. S.) would call—and ho did so confidently—
npon tho pooplo, not only of Waterford, but of Ire-
land, to rally round tho proprietor of tho WATERPOBD

NEWS in this conflict (hear, hear) ; bis cause was
theirs; tbo cause was his (Mr. S.'s) ; it was tho canse
of Ireland (cheors) , and although thoro might bavo
been slight political differences between tho proprietor
of the WATEKfonn NEWS and somo of those present,
still they wero all united in this great causo, and
Buro he was they wonld stand forward and assort
tho freodom of tho pro3s—the palladium of popular
liberty—againBt this Euglish adventurer (loud cheors,
and cric3 of wo will , wo will) . Dwelling on tho fact
tbat tho objectionable portions of tho lato stablo
speech, tho ribaldry, and tho disgusting parts of tho
address, woro omitted from tho authorised roversion of
tho lmrauguc, and pointing out that they wero
correctly reported in tho iVaterfori Mail, aa many
who wero present testified to him, Mr. Smith ,
emphatically said that in tbat speech Mr. Ralph
Bernal grossly insulted tho womon not ouly of Water-
ford, but of Ireland in general (cries of, we'll teach
him something boforo ho goes home) . Would thoy
susttiiu him (Mr. Osbornc) in that course of conduct ?
(crios of, never). "When they found him foully
maligning a clergyman, insulting the women ol Ire-
land , ami trying to crush a journal for ably and
faithfully discharging its duty to the people, would
they sustain him (nu, no, no) ? No, bo was cortain
they would not ilo so, and he wa.-i equally certain
theru was thac epirit amongst tho people which would
causa tlirm to rally round him (Mr. S.) aa ono man,
and drive this English adventurer from thoir city for
over (hear, hear, and vociferous cboers) . Alluding
to hij canvass Mr. Smyth said be went into the ed-
tublinbinent of ono elector upon the Quay, and asked
for his voto. The elector hesitated, and said there
wero many things upon which ho would wish to bo
satisfied beforo ho could mako up his mind to vote—
that in fact, he had forty questions to be answered
beforo he could decide (laughter). Ho requested tho
oloctor to bo în , anil the gentleman iwid ho would
wish to kuow his opinion on tho decimal sy»tem.
Knowing thoroughly, from a residence- of somo years
in France, he told tho elector it was a simple nnd a vory
good system, and that ho was full y in favor of

 ̂
it.

Ho was next asked, whaUho thunght of tbe purch'ase
of the railways, and of that project he (Mr. S.) said
ho also highly approved, but he feared the Govern,
ment would uover grant tho money (hear, hear). The
elector, however, would not go further, and he had
to Icavo his establishment, and he felt, as be did so
that it was but a trifling away of time for a man to
think of putting a number of questions in that way un-
loss it was—as it did not seem in this case—that the
inquiries wore made for the purpose of being con-
vinced (hoar, hear). If his mind waj made np against
him ho ought, at once, to bavo said be would voto
against him; if not, aud that he really dosired in-
formation, ho ought to havo received it, and act ac-
cordingly (hear, hear). Thoy all knew his principles ;
bo was for nationality (choors). Thoso principles
wero beforo them, and, in sastainment of thoso
principles ho asked, nay he claimed their support
through tbo prcsont contest (vociferous and en-
thusiastic cheoririg)..

Mr-CoLt, next camo forward, and was most warmly
received. In tho courso of his observations, Mr. Coll
cantioucd his hearers to have nothing to do with the
no-called Ballybrioken Pot (langhter, and crios of
away with him). The Pat's action was bad—(bear,
hoar)—ho wa.1 blemishod; ho warn a bud 'un to

go, in fact ho had a bad character; his backers should
have nothing to do with him ; if they had they would
be sold (hoar, hear, anil groat laughter) . Thoy woro
natives of tbis country ; thoy felt her miseries, tbey
know what xho required, and what sympathy, he would
ask, could Oiborue, the Englishman, have with cither
the one or tho other (loud cries of hear, hoar) ? What
sympathy could bo have for them, for their roligion
or for the aspirations of their country (hoar, hear).
Xono, whatever (cheers.) Would Osborne voto to
havo their nativo legislature restored to them ? Notft bit of it, (hear, haar.) lloturn him to Parl iament
—(d u tbo bit of him)—and his votes and his ac-
tions would all bo in consouauco with English sym-
pathies and English prejudices (hear, hoar, and cheom )
Mr. Osborno camo amongst them, a candidate, uajor.
falso pretences (hear, hear.) Iu going through thocanvass with Mr. Smyth he (Mr. C.) did not meet nvotor of Mr. Osborno'a who, whon admitting tho fiictdid not neera ashamed of hi* promise, and of his <̂>n'
nection with Mr. Osborno (hear, honr, and a voice—Wbat abont Johnny Mullowncy) ? Ah! ilr. jr i
lowney waa not pant grace yet—(laughter)—tHer.i
were still hopes of his repontance, and that be wonUyet bo on the right sido (?roat laughter). Point;,,,,
out tbat owing to recent legislation Catholic and pr "td t̂ant could now stand united upon one platform i

'
work for th.; regeneration of their conntry, that th-itregeneration conid never ba fully accomplished un ,;j
they b:ul a native Parliament—(cheera)—and that fall tho candidates Mr. Sniylb was the ouly nation,!'
(roneivod che.-irs), Mr. Call forcibly impressed urnthe electors of Watcrford to bo ti-uo to themselves 1to their country by returning Mr. P. J. Smyth as tl "
representative , and he could assure them, with r.™ '*
confidttnee, that on next Thursday evenia" they w j7
rrora that place, hear as good i» epoech as they ,„
heard, from Mr. Smyth iu returning thanks for vtriumphant olection (immense cheering.)

Mr. T. W. Contlon next addressed tho people ; vusual forcible style, and in tho progress ofhii"rcmarfc,reminded hia female hearers that the following Tday woold be pancake night, and he would advSoTh °8'
to join and make a pancake of Osborao— (A V •
A d—n bad one he'd make-laughtorjJ-and ,l~ihim homo to t<owtown Anner (great laughtor)

Tho committee's proceeding* here terminated rtho night, but in tho street largo numbers were Vfor upwards of an hour, cheering, applandioir anrtjoying a spirited and truly national haranlrnB r '
Mr. Aloxaodor O1 Gorman, a discourse fuUofhistn • "1lore, patriotic sentiment, onlogy of Mr. P J fi °?
and his eminent compatriots of years gono'

bv J?, M '
free from intemperate allusi.ni, and abound- J

ZX 2SLZ th03° aroand """-wM
THE IVI.VTS Ot MONDAY—TH E rROCLAHATIOM—»

Of ADVICR-A ,UST TRtBUTE-A HINT-1JOW THr
0
^"

Fl'LAR VOICE SHOWS. "" po-

Oa Monday-morning tho Bight Worahinfnl TIWileou J.P., Mayor, presided ft the aZfedisposed of some cases, not many, of i^ l̂l ̂tne imposition of sixpenny fines and coats. TheTfRo
was muoh orowdodandat the olose of tha rjroceeduTthe Mayor, addressing those in court,' said hn '
desirous to mako a few observations in referon 

Was
the proclamation whioh they were aware had°!U0
issued by the mayor and tho magistrates in »f "
to the election now progressing. The presentli '*?""
was a pooaliar one in many respects. Tin tL lectlon
three gentlemen in the field as candidTteT. °r tho
popular candidates j two of them, Mr nX. ""
Mr. 8myth, were both on the popnlar-sid. "!f and
of them at the present time, had the mml£ •mck
bringing bands into town to tho assistk^1

^
1  ̂of

canvass, whilst, on the former occasion h t  e!r
tho rival candidates had that fecilitr £? ono "*
hension, the natural apprehension nnon fiT Bppre"
the magistrates, at the present eleoHn ° miads of
collision between both &£'mUiSfa T"' that 8
it did that such a collision' woujf enoW plt?>' •»d *and thus the general safety of! th^nhU  ̂loodahed'BndaBgered. It is right here lo Xer  ̂̂.WooId •»

...««u ™».o wo uiaguiraiea tuat thia«» » — .
™ lik ŷ to bo productive of puM  ̂

of tWnB«
upder these oircumBtanoea, the antl, • n̂ger' *Dd
npon the course they had taken Vd rl Ue\ deo!ded
wa.i««ed. Soon afterthe oouau0iomi>'00

^IUt!on
in doinc so was -strongly anitnadv-H.^ «»g»t»te»
muoh so that the magistrates dtaen«f>7 T"1' and >o
to telegraph to Dublin CaitkTto^k- £ ̂  dedrabIe
the Law Adviser as to whether  ̂

*he, ̂ P*11 <*proclamation, thoy were aotine7n £̂'iiinin*thi»
with the letter of the law Th f "?? a»cord»aoe
received, and he • (mavort WJM"̂  opulion.ww ««o»
public. 'HU worsWthen̂ Ve^ S? ,̂ ft for tho

Sitliiip.hould De dealt with ioSSiS»jht 8̂»«>d.pnnoiplesoflaw. muaS8im^ r̂J^blu)lei
cessions calooJatefl, of.tSsS ^ f̂tmtn ?̂0:circumstances, to leia^̂ SiwinibSnatST Ĥconclasiou tbat a fcwwra&»t^«»f™i 

to th
*thereby, then all;p îtSBagS« !̂I'dw«oretJ

indioted forFiMwn««idsA»*,«>cuaoi,:ilai ,? *° •»be the doty of the police to mm ,̂, S*\ « would
injnent penoM ia (nob •Memblig«fJ r̂i ??** I»»-



beforo tho magistrates, who, upon sworn informations,
shall scad such parties on for trial. In minor casos
of tho kinJ , tho law, perhaps, would bo equally met
by binding over suoh parties to tlio peaco upou thcii
good behaviour. TUo Law Adviser concluded by ro.
commending tho magistrates to nnnounco this stato ol
tho law from the bench in open court, nd litig that
•whilst all legal meetings would bo left wholly unre-
stricted , illegal meetings or gatherings would not be
tolerated. The Mayor mid hodid not receivo this opi-
nion until the conclusion, of tho petty sessions on Fri-
d»v or rlso ho would have read it out in court on that
ilav milling that lie could not coocluilo without dis-
charging the (to him), most pleasing duty of bearing
his testimony to tho very proper and courteous de-
meanour of Mr. Smyth, and to the thoroughly peace-
ful conduct of tlio masse.*, which, nijjlit af tue night,
met opposite Mr. Smyth's committee rooms, to hear
his ail'-ircsMS, who, ho (mayor), had amplo opportunity
of observing, the place of meeting being so close to
his house (hear, hear from tlio audience, with clapping
of hands). Nothing occurred from tho first to the
last iip'in th« part of Mr. Smyth or his friends to dis.
t
'urb the public peaco, and ho (mayor) could not

sufficientlj thank that gentleman for tho ordor ho
preserved, and tho good advice he gavo nightly to
the thonsnuds who heard him (renewed applause).
On Friday night upwards of G.OUO pooplo went to
hear Mr. Smyth's address, and on Saturday morning
tier had not a single case iu that office , of either dis-
ordi'r or of drunkenness (hear, hear, and warm ap-
plause) . Ho only hoped tf iut this hippy slata oi
things would be maintained up to the closo of tho
contest (hear, hear ugain, with several assurances in-
tended lor tho worthy chief magistrate, that Mr.
Smyth's friends would maintain poaco and ordor iu
the city). The proceedings then terminated.

HKSIliXATtOX OF MR. CKIA.V.
In tho afternoon of Monday, placards wero out an-

nouncing that " Mr. Crc.in, 'acting by tho ndvico of
the friends of Mr. I1. J. Smith, and by that of his OWD,
had consented to withdraw from the present content,"
an announcement which gave unmixed satisfaction to
hundred*, ami tended not a little to raise Mr. Crean
bigh iu public estimation.

ARRI VAL OK COXSTAIItDARV.
KigWy of the Royal Irish Constabulary from the out-

Ftati'nns. of the county arrived here on Friday, under
Messrs Seymour, Hullinamult; Caulfi#!d, Trumorc ;
M'Derraott, Dumjarvan ; T. M'Carthy, Portlaw ; with
Mr. II. K. Redmond, K.M., Dungarvan. On Monday,
Kilkenny and out-sutions sent iu IDG sub-constable?,
four head constables, under S. I. Falloon, Kosoercou
(commanding), S.I. Bingbam, Kilkenny city j and S.I.
Cre»n. This ditachmenc took .up their quarters 10
tho Lower ttoom, City nall. A detachment from
Wexford is quartered in liallybricken. Tho entire
force, numbering -IGO men, extra tho city force, under
Mr Murphy, S.I., is under command of Mr. Loch, C.I.,
Watcrrord. Mr. Wilson, S.I., Casllecomer, and Mr.
Fitzgerald, S.I., Arthurstowu, are on duly here.
MR SMITH AIJDRISSES HIS COXSriTtCMS , TliK I 'EOFLS.

At oight o'clock on Monday Jlr. Smyth aiW raat-ii
his constituents , as tliu people may tru ly be termed,
from hi* committee room. This apartment was densely
througcil , and outsido wero not less than 8,000 per-
Buns, animated with the most ardent enthusiasm, lor
the cnuse of which, in Waterford, ho is tho cham-
pion. Mr. Smyth prayed them now, upon tho cvo of
thoL'lection, to ke, if possible, mure united than ever
and told them that ono of the first rote* which wouUI
be recorded for him, if not iho very first, would bi
that of Sir Henry Winston liarrou (immeuso cheer
ing). Having alluded, in vary handsomo terms, to tbi
patriotic spirit which had induced Mr. Crean to resign
sooner, than by going to tho poll , to divide tho liberal
cause, Mr. Smyth was followed by Mr. Condon uuij
Mr. Coll , solicitor, aft«r which they descended to
tho street , and, preceded by the baud, now out onci
a^ain, play ing Irish airs, they marched through tin*
streets, tlio immense number of processionists cheer,
ing warmly for Smyth and Old Ireland. Arrived op-
posite the Imperial Hotel, Mall, where Mr. Smyth i.-
staying, three cheers wero called for and henrtil y
given for Mrs. Smyth, tho band playing an appropriate
air, and then Mr. Smyth thaulced his numerous sup-
porters for their great kindness to him, and expressed
nn earnest hope that, despite tlio introduction by ilr.
Kal pli Dcru&l , of a hired mob into tho city, to incite
to violcuco, that his friends, tho true friends of Ire-
l»nd ,would steadily maintain thu peacefully defiant at-
titude they so well sustained from tho Tory first (loud
llicers, amid which the immenso asaemb lago Beparated
in the utmost good order).

THE NOMINATION.
EXCITING PllOCEEDlXGS—TUB OUT-1'OUiUXG OF THE

rUl'CLAlt WILL — ABLE SrCECil OF MR. P. J.

SMVTH , Tll<2 1'EOPLE'S CANDIDATE — roWEllfUL

ADDUESS OF SIR 11KNKY WINSTON " IUKKOX , DAKT.

—A. TELLING EXrOSK—ELOQUENT ADDRESS OK
COUNSELLO R CREAN—Mil. OSBORXE INDULGES IS
1-EltSOXAL INVECTIVE—11 H UE1TERAT»S HIS AS-

SAULT L'l'O.X TUK WOMEN' Wt «-ATJJltroRI)—III

BIIANDS A CATHOLIC CLEIIGT5IAN' AS i. Uh.lt.—THE

I'OrULAK CAUSB TRIUMPHANT.
Tlio nomination of a representative for this

city in room of Sir Henry W. ]3arron, Bart., took
place in the City Court-house yesterday morn-
ing, at ten o'clock, under tlio presidency of
KAPOLEOS BONAPARTI NV VSE, ES< I., D.L., Koan-
more House, high-sheri ff, assisted by tho sub-
sheriff, J. K. Barron, Esq., solicitor. From an
early hour in the morning, tho Court-house was
besieged by numbers anxious to obtain places,
but, m accordance with tlio excellent arrange-
ments made by iho respected and active t>ub-
ntieriir, Mr. Uurron, until shortly before the hour
named for the opening, ten o'clock, admission to
the building was select, and chiefly confined to
the press, and the immediate friends and aup-
porters of the rival candidates. There was a
largedisplayofconstabulary throughout thecourt ,
under the command of Henry E. Kedmond, Esq.,
R.M., Dungarvan, and although on two or three
occasions during the earlier stages of the pro-
ceeding-;, their repressive services were of
essential bciieli t in the centre gallery, facing the
bench, where matters looked serious for a time,
yet on the whole, they were not called into
active duty, and the day passed oil" without the
occurrence of anything of a lamentable character.
Jn this centre gallery, thero was a_ large col-
lection of vigorous persons who showed that
they took a- lively interest in the contest, and
lbreino.i t amongst iht-m was Mr. Kedlighls. sport-
ing several yards of green ribbon round neck and
shfiuidersT" ami 

"a " sturdy lieutenant similarlj
attired. Some of tho occupants oi this portion
of the house appeared with stick s, and here it
was that u disturbance took place—subsequently
renewed—which portended something of an
unpleasant character, but, on both occasions,
IJV the promptitude of the shenlls, actively
enforced by Mr. Kedmond, K.M., and his
men, partial quietness, alter a struggle, was
p-stored, and all seu»e of danger removed. Here,
too, at portions of the day, 11 female made her-
nelf vigorously conspicuous^ by showing Mr
Osborne her detestation of his unprovoked and
unmanly assault upon her sex. and by taking
every opportunity, and that too with ellec., in
cvokin" iho denunciations of those around of
Mr U Jjornc's candidature, and oratorical cllorts
to 

"sustain it. Tho grand jury gallery was
crammed with our fellow-citizens of high social
Fianding, amongst them being several Catholic
cleTOV-me», and from this quarter also Mr. Os-
borno's pretensions received severe and impres-
nivo condemnation. The side boxes, at either
side of the witness table, were equally filled, and,
with some few, solitary exceptions, all were un-
animous in support of Mr. Smyth, and decided y
hcwtiln to his competitor, whom they frequently
nr-rod to KO home about his business, of course,
without effect. The dock appeared to be, for the
no ee, converted into a kind of select crele, for

here were stat ioned many of our most respected

fel OT-cit«ens, wlio had one advantage from the,,

Son. which was, that their stand-point, whilst
K" them a fair opportunity of hewing, could

uoi ll interfered with by tho surging crowds

aWid Besides the interior, in tho ground,

oSe wero posted detachments of pohce the

who 
"being under the command of Mr. I***,

rountv Injector, hut there was an utter absence

of military in the'vicinity from the outset to tho

close of the proceedings.

5» r̂iL»n?»£S
tSSS^SiSK^AX
Wnl.it Mr. Hayes thus favored the crowds, vrliicn
were receiving accessions every moment, the
friends Or Mr. Smyth made their appearance
npon the bench, amidst lond cheern, increaied to al-
most deafening pitch when Mr. Smyth , accompanied
by his conducting agent. Mr. Patrick Col l. solicitor,
proceeded to his place upou tho left-hand side of tho
Uiijh Sheriff, and thoso chocrs became absolute y ter-

rinc in their enthusiasm aud intensity, when clo.se to

Mr. Smyth was seen tho hero of so many popular con-
tests, and no many popular victories, Sir Henry Bar-

ron, Bart. Amount tho other supporters of tho popu-
lar candidate, sitting upon the bench, wero:—Messrs.
Michael Kgan, Counsellor Crean, John Stafford,
Michael O'.Sbea, P.L.O., Aid. C. Itedmond, l'.L.G.,
j! Clampett, I'.L.G., K. Fielding, J. C. Ilennessy,
John Thelan, &c.

In a few minutes afterwards, Jlr, Oiborne camo up

the steps leadinf; to the buuch, and wan roecivod with
' ,«,rfeot, storm of groans, yells, aud hisses, as lie and

hii tVieads «ouSl.t for places upon tho bench to occupy
. urine tho proceedings. Mr. Oaborno mounted tUo

bench "t the back of tho judge's seat, and there stw>d
ti. «tir« dav • on ono Pule waa hia proposer, AW.

John SWtcrv^ and on his left Mr. T. P. 
Strange, .ol.,

nmc party, Messrs. Daniel Carrigan, James Power, JP,
Kdmond Power, J.P., P. Cotnmius, Quay, E. Power,
Clonmel ; James Gallwoy, J.P., Colligan Lodgo j
S. T. Grubb, J.P. ; Capt. Bronau, Belmont Ilonse ; J.
J. Shoo, coronar, Clonmel, ic. As Mr. Osborne's
friends wore c»miug npon tho bench, a few of them got
into collision with, others belonging to Mr. Smyth, and
sonio enlivening conversation, quite refreshing to tboso
in the neighbourhood, ensued between them. Owing to
tho fearlul Hin raging, on the advent of Mr, Osborne,
it was quito impossible to hear tho origin of thoso
spicy dnellos,but in ono which took place between Mr.
T. F. Straugo and Mr. John I'hclau, spiiit merchant,
High-street, who sat as a friend of Mr. Smyth, tho
former was beard declaring hid nttor iguoranco of
such n person as Mr. Phclan, whilst tho latter, capi-
tally backod up by Mr. John Stafford, told Mr.
Strango, aud thoso around him, that ho (Mr. Phclan),
was well known in tho city of Waterford, as was his
father (Aid. Pholan), before him, and that he (Mr. P)
would not make way for any opponent to his country.
It seemed that tho collision arose from tho refusal ol
Mr. l'helan to lcavo his chair for somo of Mr,
Osborno's party, and expressing his determination to
retain it. Mr. Osborno, during the set-to, proposed to
Mr. Phclan to make room fur him beside him, but
this elevated position Mr. Pholan also firmly rofuscd,
and retained his original placo. Just at this juncture
& particularly dospurato BCOUO, founded upon some-
what similar grounds, ensued between Aid. ilodmond,
Mr. D. Carrigan, and Mr. Grubb, tho two latter, who
rrera standing at tho cxtrcmo end of tho bench, near.
Bst to tho Judge's Chamber, peremptorily refusing to
illow Aid. Redmond to pass on the bench to join his
party ; Aid. Kedmond asserted his right to do so ; the
refusal was rcjie;itcd moro dictatorially than before,
rod matters would havo becomo moro practical no
loubt, had not Mr. H. Redmond, R.M., stepped for-
ward and restored peaco. The High Sherifl" eoon
afterwards had tho way cleared to tho front of the
bench for Alderman Redmond, when ho camo for-
ward to take an activo part in the proceedings. Three
stirring cheers wore, at this moment, giron for the
Her. John Crotty, and scvora.1 significant groans for
Grubb ; supplemented by Poddy Hayes calling out,
amid roars of laughter, " whore's your green soarf
to-day, Grubb?" (Mr. Grubb woro a loud, green scarf
at tbo last city election) . Mr. Osborne hero joined
iu the chaffing, and addressed Paddy Hayes with how
aro you Paddy ? I am glad to seo you well. Mr.
Ifuyes turned his faco indignantly away from Jfr.
Osborne, and the latter was met again with groans
for Mr. Edmond Power, of Clonmel, and an assurance
to Mr. Osburue that thoso who brought him to Wa-
terford had roado a d—d fool of him, an intimation
which elicited hearty and general chcoring, and up-
roarious langhtcr.

Tho High Sheriff, at ten o'clock exactly, proceeded,
amid groans for Coroner fibee, and cries of turn out
Grubb, to read tho wri t, bat as soon as tho general
public saw what Mr. Wyso was about to do, silence
almost immediately prevailed. Having read the writ,
the High Sheriff wished to be allowed, as High Shoriff
of their ancient city, to express his earnest hope that,
whatorcr might be their likes or their dislikes, what-
ever might bo thoir sympathies or their nutiptithics,
their feelings or their prejudices, to allow to tho can.
diilatcs coming beforo thorn in the field, a fair and
dignified hearing, and not by acting tho part of parti-
sans turn thu freedom of election into a caricature.
Plio candidates about to corns before them would,
from their high character and attainments, bo an
honor to any constituency, and in choosing them as
their representatives this constituency doing so would
bavo men able and, no doubt, willing to be tho expo,
nents of thoir principles and of tbeir interests (hoar,
bear). Let him, in conclusion, express a sincere hope
that whilst tho cardidatos would bo beforo thorn,that
neither then nor at any other timo would thero bo a
hraach of tho peaco committed, nnd that during the
election the people would conduct themselves in a
peaceable i»ud an orderly manner (cheers, and more
power to you, Nap.). Ho would now be happy to
bear any gentlemen who bad a caodiclato to propose
and second (hear, hear) .

Aid. Slattory—Mr. High Sheriff . Foarful
groans and erica of what about the goose, John, here
now rngod f o r  sereral minutes, and during that pe-
riod Aid. Slattery put his hand in his pocket, and
with tbo other holding bis hut, very quietly awaitod
a cessation. Nona, however, appearing to come,

Mr. Smyth roso and was received with lond cheers.
On their ceasing, Mr. Smyth said—My frionds givo
Aldormau Slattory a hearing (no, not for the Saxon.)
Givo him a hoaring, givo tho goutloman who will coroo
after him a hoarjng, and give a hearing to Mr. Osborne
himself, because if you do not do so you will not b»
ihowing fair play, »nd you will deprive mo of tho op-
portunity of ansHorcng him, a thing which I am most
desirous of doing (hear, hear.) I would therefore beg
to support, as strongly as I ean, the appeal mado to
you just now by our worthy High Shoriff to giro a
fair hearing to all (choors, and cries of we will bear
aim.)

At this jnnoturo, bowover, somo unfortunate wight
obnoxious, it would seem, to almost evory ono in each
of the galleries, m;ulo his appoaranco upon the fluoi
of tho court, and foarful woro tho yellings which hia
doing so created, with rappinga of sticks, and erica ol
turn him out, turn out that d d ruffian, tarn out
that Corydon. Adding to tho foarful uproar now
raging, a scuffle ensued in tho box in front of the
ccntro gallery, and to tho loft of the dock, as ono
enters tho court , caasod by Caulfield, tho pig.buycr ,
boin£ cioctedfrom his position thurciu for something
!u -i.'ii.) , and endeavouring to regain it by an escalade.
The battle horo becamo so enticing that tho police
could not forbear talcing part, and into it dashed seve-
ral of tho ltoyals, and fast and furious went tbo fun
in that quarter. On tho tublo now figured Mr. John
Mullowney, ef tho Square, pointing out to tho police
supporters of Mr. Smyth, to havo thorn turned out
on tho alleged grounds of creating a disturbance ,
and no energetic, and one-sided did he appear to be
como, that calls woro hero made from his friends u
hold on, an order ho obeyed, with every appearance
of partiian rclnctance. Thê  fight in tbo box hen
ended iu the utter discomfiture of Caulfield, and then
a little variety was furnished to tho free and easy
now in full swiug, bj a gentloman, stated to be Capt.
Maunsell , capped with a Glengarry, jumping to the
table, tbenco astride tho front of tbo dock, and
whirling an ugly looking blackthorn over his hoad
towards tbo occupants of the front gallery, whether
in defmnco or as an incentive to them to bo even more
livol y, could not bo thoroughly determined upon. The
Royals in this gallery had now to come to the scratch
with those around nod iu front of them, the struggle
being pretty equally balanced on cither sido, and
matters now bvgan to look threatening. At this
juncture,

.Mr. iiedmom), R.M., came to the High Sheriff and
Baid thai from the disordered and threatening stnto of
tho court , ho would have to apply for bis order to
clew the front gallery.

High ShorilT—If they do not kcop quiet, and that
tboy pcraigt in thin conduct, I will givo you this order
(uproar aud struj-'gling coutinued).

Sir Henry Barrou—Mr. Redmond, you canuot clear
tho gallery or tho court. This is a public court, and
it would be against tbo law to do so (near, hear, aud
cheers from thoso in tho vicinity of tho bench,

Mr. Rcdinoud—I am aware, Sir Henry Barron, that
this is a public court, and that it cannot bo cleared
without the High Sheriff's authority. The High
Sheriff is supremo here, but if this state of thing3 con-
tinues (the slruggVwx in the gallery), I will have to
ask the High Shoriff to empower me to clear that
gallery.

Sir Henry Barren—I havo witnessed twelve con-
tested elections, aud many of them wero far more
riotou3 than this one. You can't clear tho gallery,
sir.

Mr. Redmond—I had no idea of doing it without
the authority of tho High Sheriff.

The rioting still proceeding, Mr. Redmond applied
to the High Shoriff for his order to clear tho gallery,
whereupon,

The High Shoriff said his orders wore, to allow the
qaiat people to remain, but to remove thoso who wero
creating a disturbance (hour, hear).

Mr. Robert liarrou, sol., on thu sido of Mr. Smyth,
hero called out tlint a most unconstitutional proceed-
ing was being carried out, and that was, that thoso
favorable to Mr. Smyth wero being put out of the
court by tho police, whilst those on the other aids
wero allowed to remain. Ho should protest against
such conduct (hear, hear, and cheers) .

Mr. Michaol Kgim—The) public have a right to be
in that gallery. Havo any of them committed, in
utaultf

High Sheriff—They have, and they havo been jmtly
removed.

Comparative quictnexs having hero ensued, but not
such as bv any mcaiid to allow, at any time, the re-
porters to hear distinctly, upon tho removul ofthoso
who, in the opinion of tho police , wero riotous aud
disorderly in the gallery,

Aid. Slnttcry essayed to procood—hlectors and
non-olocton of Watcrforif . I appoar beforo jou to
discbarge the duty of proposing to you Mr. Osborue
as your roproscntntivo (i,Tounii and binnej). You
must have very littlo ainbitiou , indeod (fearful yells
and hisses here broko the sentence). You oust have
very littlo ambition, indeed, if you will not hear a
few words f rom ono who was born amongit you, who
has gained somo position amongst yon, and who
Bpenfls his means in your roidst. I stand here to
oropose Mr. Osborne for your adoption (groans) .
Who are the men who stand on tho side of Mr. 0«-
borno in this contest ? Are they not tho mon of
worth nnd of intelligence amongst the people (laugh-
ter and Mr. Egan, emphatically : So, no) ? Sco the
mc'n who accompany Mr. Osboiuo on his canvass.
Aro thuy not tboso of whom liny mao might be proud (

They aro an houor to Mr. Oaborno, m Mr. Osborno is
an honor to them. I know tho honest men of tbit
citv will return him to Parliament (fearful cries ol
never) aud that he will win by the aid of tho honest
..wtors the pcoplo of worth and intelligence in the
dtTW-tod cries of never -ever, In Mr. Os-
borno you will bavo a man who will labor earcstly
for tlie release of our poor fellow-countrymen who

aro Pining »""? iu tho lajt 'd duoscous of hngland,
«id I ear that not as any clup.tmp, but as the per-
feet tho"naked trith (ah! uhut-up, man, with loud

ckeere for P. J- Smyth). I ask you to return a man
who kuows and will well attend to your local in-

terest* »mi I wi« now conclftd.o by proposing to yea

Ral ph Uoruil Osborno as a fit and proper person to
represent you in tho Imperial Parliament (groans and
hisses of a u nanimous hostile character to Mr.Osborne).
~ Mr. Dani 2I Carrigan, amidst a perfect storm of cries,
seconded tho nomination of Mr. Osborno.

Mr. Miclmol Egan thon stood upon tho chair on
which ho lud been seated, and addressed the electors
and othern, who cheered him to tho echo, in tho fol-
lowin" terns—Mr. High Shoriff and electors of tbo
city of Wtarford, on rising to discbarge tho duty
which has been assigned to mo horo to-day, I must
express my regret that It has not been entrusted to
Eome cue ir.oro capable of doingjustico to tho man and
to tho causa with which the gentleman, whom I am
»bout to propose to you, has been all through lifo ldeu-
tifiod (hear.) Is it nccossary for me, electors of Wa-
terford, to :ell you who Mr. Smyth is (loud cries of
no, no?) :S"o, my friends, it is not, for wherever an
Irishman is, and Irishmen aro all ovor the globe, the
mmo of Snyth is known and cherished (lond cheers.)
Mr. P. J. Smyth stands before you to-day as a candi-
date for tho representation of this groat mercantile
city (cheers) ; ho stands boforo you as tho advocate
of the rights of Irishmen to legislate for their own
country, and I havo no doubt, my friends, but we will
return him (hear, hear, and enthusiastic choers.) Do
wo support Mr. Smyth becauso ho is a Roman Catholic
(no, no) ? No, no my frionds. Protestant or Presby-
terian would receive from us tho same support which
wo now {;ivo Mr. Smyth, provided that, like Mr.
Smyth, bo was an ardent, unflinching advocate for
the rights and liberties of Ireland (groat ohcers.) ]
do feel the timo is not fat distant when every m»n
upon Irish soil , whether Protestant or Catholic , Pros-
byterian or Quaker—(A Voice—Bat not a Jow)—will
join iu asserting tho right of this country to self-
government, and when the timo will come thero will
bo no doubt of success (cheers.) I havo now, gentle-
men, great plcasuro in proposing Patrick James
Smyth, E:iq., as a fit aud proper porsou to represent
tho city of lYnterford in tbo Iraporial Parliament
(loud and continued cheering.)

Mr. Joi n Stafford seconded tho nomination.
Sir II. W. Barren, Bart., who was loudly cheered

on rising, said—Men of Waterford, I como hero to-
day to proposo to you another candidate, and in do-
ing so, I would like to nay a few words (hoar, beai
and cheers). I come boforo you to-day as ono who
has often on former occasions, fought tho battlo of
Waterford, and I como before you (and here Sir Henry
turned full to Mr. Osborne) to expose a traitor (great
and vooiforous cheoring, with groans for Osborno, re.
peatcd again and again). I como boforo you to
exposo tho traitor, and to tear off hia mask (here Sir
Henry and Mr. Osborne faced each other amidst tbo
greatest cheeriug and wild confusion) ; I come hore
to tear the mask off tho hypocrite,; I como before you
to tell you that this election has been brought about
by the basest treachory that over prevailed at an
election in this country, and treachery, too, of tho
rilest kind (hear, hoar and cheers). Sir Hoary then
referred in detail to tbo facts, as disclosed by the
eridonce bearing on tho institution of tho late election
petition , and then commented on the conduct of
Mr. Wall, and severely condemned him for having iu
1869 gouo to Mr. Osborne's law agent with tho pro-
fessional secrets, which a.i his (Sir Henry's) agent
in 1808, he had obtained from him, and refer-
red to the observation of tho Judgo ou tho point whon
he said that in an experionco of thirty-eight years
ho (Judgo) never heard of such a thing boforo. Ra-
ferring next to Mr. Wall having presented him with
a list of seventy mon iu the city of Watorford, who
could bo dealt with in tho way of money, Sir Honry
stated that, as it appeared in evidence, Mr. Wall re-
ceived £140 to pay thoso mou at £2 a pfece, but on/y
expended £110 for that pnrpnao (hear, hoar). That
was tho man who brought Mr. Osborne to Walcr-
ford an a candidate (oh ' oh !), and this was tho rain
who went about tho town canvassing with Mr. Osborne.
There was an old Latin proverb,' which ho would givo
dhem in English—pcoplo TTCTD t i ir tHys kDOwn by theii
companions and associate!* (langhter), and there was
tho man (pointing to Mr. Osborne), who was patronised
by this man Wal l, and that being eo, they might well
imagino what kind of a candidnto they had in Mr,
Osborno (hear, hear). When Mr. Osborne camo tn
canvass them for their votes would thoy not
naturally ask who wero Mr. Osborno'n friends t
They would be told Mr. Wall was, nnd would
they support a man taken up with such a
man as Mr. Wall (never) ? AnotLcr cpisodo in tbo
lodging of the petition against him was, the part taken
in it by the porson aoting as Mr. Osborno's law agont,
Mr. Eijmond Power, of Clonmel, the man who could
bo ontrustod with alt tho legal secrets in tho matter.
Mr. Edmond Power Camo upon that table at tho trial
of that potition, and swore ho got tho names of those
men in confidence from Mr. SVall, and yet, this Mr.
Power sends up thoso names, and tho other matters
told to him, to counsel in Dublin, for Ms opinion, ami
that waa the way Mr. Powor kept secret what he
swora was rovcaled to him in confidence (hoar,hear, nnd
oh!) This Mr. Power , therefore, stood on the ono leve l
with Mr. Wall, and could tho electors—would they
choosonman for thoir rcpresentntiro recommended to
them by thoso two persons (crios of jovor) ? Mr. Power
wns sai<l to bo a gentleman of tbfl first class, and to
bo a keen sportsman [Mr. Osborne : And so be is,]
but was it tho conduct of a genthmnn, the moment
he got documents into his bands of a confidential
nature, to rend them to tho lawyers in Dublin for
tho purpose of having tbeir opinion upon them (hear,
hear, and groans) ? Ho then, to mako nut a case
against him (Sir H.), sends down a list to Watcrrord
of 150 of tho electors of the city, some of them, tho
majority of tho», men he kn«w of tho very highest
character, and utatos that thoso wore the nnmos of
men who wero bribed to vote for him (Sir H. Barren) ;
mon who would no more fake a bribe than they
would take a knife to cut their throats (hear, hear,
and cheers). Thoso men wero grossly traduced bj
this proceeding, and be (Sir Henry) omphaticall;
said that those men would show that thoy had
not ono drop of Irish blood in their veins if they
did not do all in thoir pctrer to drive this man from
tbo representation of the city (cheers, and cries of
never fear.) He there ssked of thorn that day, in the
most solemn roannor, tooanvttss all their friends to vote
against Mr. Oaborno (near, hear, and cries of we will ,
wo will.) It was vain; it was idle to try and conceal
what orcryono knew, and that was that Mr. Osborne
was at tho bottom ofall the getting up of this peti-
tion (hear, hear.) Mr. Osborue camo there, pro-
tcndiuK that ho had had nothing to do with that peti-
tion, bat still he wnt ready to tako advantage of its
result (hear, hear.) Now, who was Mr. Osborne's
tmsty henchman, and law agent in the matter? Mr.
Edraond Power, of Clonmol (Mr. Osborne—No, he
was not.) He was not ! Now, there was not a
man in that court that moment who did not
know that Mr. Edmond Power was tho mainspring
and agent for )Ir. Osborno in tho lato election, and iu
tho late petition (loud cries of hear, bear, Mr. Oaborne
reiterating : f deny he was my agent). Would Mr.
Osborno dcur that Mr. Power was bis agent in tho
last oleutiou (Mr. Osborne: Ho was tho unpaid agent) ?
Would Mr. Osborne deny that Mr. Power managed tho
petition for him, and managed to turn him (Sir U.)
out of his seat? It waa quite cloar to the ontiro
people ot Watcrf ord , tost Mr. Osbornc identified him-
self with those proceedings, and would the electors
:hoo-» a man as their representative, who could lend
himself to proceedings conducted iu tho manner he
bad stated, and of the nature ho had described (cheers) ?
If Mr. Osborno was an honest, honorablo public man,
would le have come there to contest that city, when
it tho time he did como thero ho (Sir II.) had been a
fortnight canvassiag tbo electors, particularly whan
both wero Liberals, he (Sir Henry) professing Liberal
opinions all his life-—(Mr. Osborno : Professing them).
N'ot only professing bat practising them, and that too,
when he knew him (Mr. Osborne) to bo a political
traitor, when he heard him with his (Sir Henry's)
own ears, aud in his own presence, launch his biting
sarcasms against Whig and Radical, (bear, hear, from
Mr. Osborne), aye, and oven tho Conservatives,
one and all in their turn (boar, hear). Oh 1 continued
Sir Honry, looking full at Mr. Osborna, the reason
was, your foul mouth could not afford a good word to
my ono (Mr. Osborne : I'll give you a good one). Oh!
your tongue is no alandor, and I care not for your
ilang (cheers, aud, well done, Sir Henry). Yon a
Liberal (!) (great cheering). Why, you aro a Becond
sdition of Joromj' Diddler (roars of laughter) You
Lricd roveral constituencies in England, but onco
iriod, thoy would have nothing to say to you a second
:imo. Thoy found you out, and they kicked you home
[great laughtor). Was it honest for this gentloman—
[ Buppose I must call him a. gentleman (bear, hear)—
jut was it honest of this gontloman to oomo to Water-
"ord whon I wa3 fourtoon days in possession, and,

profassing tho same political principles, to canvass
against mo (hear, hear) ? I say it was an illiberal
and an inconsistent act, anil ono which should novct
be forgotten by thu eiti/fns of TYatcrfoiiJ (cheers).
Doos ho think that the citizons of Watorford
will consent to havo such a man as that forced
upon thorn as their rrproscntativo (never) ?
This epitome of Jou I'lillor, this second cditiou of
Jeremy Diddler (shouts of laughter) will ucver bo
t.ikou by you, men of WiiturforJ, to represent you
(never). You'll nut disgrace yourselves by tulcing
this cast-off of English constituencies to bo yoar mem-
ber; you will solid him p .wkiux :il;uut his business
(hear, hear, and orics ol wo will do that doublo quick).
Mon of Waterford, elect an Irishman j I call upon
you to elect a man who is, mid ul ways will be, a friend
of the people (cheers) , ami iu conclusion, I will now
bog to proposo Michael Crean, Esq., tut a fit uud pro-
per person to rppresont the city in the Impoi-ia)
Parliament (loud, prolonged, and cutlm«iaRtio cheer-
ing, amid which this gallant and veteran champion of
Irish rights resumed his sent) .

Alderman Redmond xtood forward on the front of
tho boach and p;iid — Mr. Sheriff, elector:; mid non-
eteotors, I have great iileusuro in seconding the no-
mination of my truly honorablo and talented friend,
Counsellor Croat) , which nu so ably proposed by Sir
H. W. Barren (crios of hoar) . This will enable Mr.
Crean to put forward his own views on tho coming
oontost (hear). I look npon tho courso taken by Mr.
Crean as most disinterested and highly creditable to
him (lieur). Although Ant in tho field, still feeling
that the people of Watcrford—tho masses—were in
favor of Jlr. Smyth, be deemed it prudent to resign
(hear). In company with au influential friend on
Saturday, we made thia suggestion to Mr. Crean, aud
I mnst wy that tbo way in which ha ncoived it was

highly honorablo to him os a gentleman aaa a pa.
triot (loud applause). I do bclievo that it will be the
means of laying tbo foundation of bis political saoceee
eithor in this city or elsowhero (ohoers). • This re«ig.
nation, therefore, makos Mr. Smyth a aaocesi a mat.
tor of certainty (orioB of " bravo.") I believe that
between 1,000 and 1,100 will go to the poll this time,
and as only 470 voted for O»born& loot tim»—and ai
he is sure to got less this time—Smyth mn.it Dtces.
sarily got tho remainder, and therefore hs is sure to
win (loud cries of " bravo.") I calculate that Osborne
will be virtually beaten between . twelve and one
o'clock—very likoly soonei1—on Thursday afternoon
(cries of hear, hoar). I am rery aorry, indeed, that
Mr. Osborne ever came to look for tho representation
Df Watorford. He came under bod anspioes—he
camo not to oppose a Tory, bat a Liberal—Sir H. W.
Barron—whon that gentleman had been a fortnight
in tbo field, and all tho electors canvassed (hear).—
Had Sir Henry boon a Tory, then it would have been
right and consistent to oppose him ; but when Sii
Henry was a Liberal, pledged to support tenant right
and all progressive measures, then he had no right
whatever to corao here to wroatlo with a gentleman
well known>nd respected in this locality—a man who
had spent a'largo fortnno in maintaining liberal opi.
nions, nnd who had generously contributed to the
ch«.ritie« of this city (loud applause). What did Mr,
Osborne do for tho city ? When did we see him hore
boforo this eloction (hear) ? Would he ever como
horo but for thia election (crie« of never) ? And
when Sir Honry was rctnrnod member, in all con.
sciouco Mr. Osborne and his frionds should havo al.
lowed him to retain tho position he so bravely con.
tested, and by that means avoid all the discord and
bad feeling which have since unhappily spiung np
amoDgt ne (cheorl for Sir Honry) . Why did not Mr.
Osborno stop in bis own county Tipperary, where a
oandidato is now, and has been for some timo book
required f Tipperary is going a begging for a candi-
date (hnar). The sterling electors ( of that groat
county woro obliged to send to Dublin, some 80 01
100 miles distant, for Mr. Heron, the barrister, whilst
Mr. Osborne, a resident, remained unasked and un-
called for »t Newtown Anner (applause). Do you
thiak that if he was a model landlord—like Lord
Granard—but thoy would soon find him out (hear,
hear) ? Do you think that they would let him come
down to the city of Waterford ? (hear). We don't
want straagelandlords to representonrcity. They don-'l
suit a mercantile community. Already there are toe
many of them in parliament (hoar). Mr. Osborne U
sot an obscure country gentleman—he has much par-
liamentary experience—and that being the case, if hie
political reputation stood high iu his own county, he
would not 00 allowed to wander abroad (hear, hoar).
Jf Mr. Smith bo elected on Thursday, as I am confi-
dent hs will by a large majority of independent voters,
who seek neither place nor position at his hands, I an
certain he will perform his duty as an able »nd prac-
tical member, especially acquainted with mercantile
pursuits, and the citizens will have every reaton to
bo proud of their selection (enthusiastic applause).

Mr. Michael O'Shca, P.L.G., proposed Patrick Coll ,
Esq., BOI., as a fit and proper person to represent tho
city, and in doing BO, said that Mr. Smyth had been
invited to stand candidate by the nnanimous voice of
tbo people of Watorford (cheers) ; ho was not invited
by tho borough mongers, or by the traffickers for
small places (hear, hear), with whom self was all
dominant in every thing (hear, hear, and cheera) . If
Mr. Osboruo had come thero a candidate under othor
circumstances, his claims might have been considered,
but put into competition with P. J. Smyth, tno Irish
Nationalist, a man thoy know an having rai sod aloft
tho standard of Irish .Nationality, round wihose flag
men of all oreeds and olasses were found to rally,
Mr. Osborno could bavo no chauco whatever, and ho
should givo way at once to tho claims of fche people
(choers). Mr. O'Shea concluded by proposing Mr.
Coll as their member, for the purpose, as 1 ho said, of
giving that gentloman, who took so deep fan interest
in Mr Smyth, au opportunity of saying ai few worda
in his favor (oheers) . 

^Mr. Joseph Clampott, P.L.G. (a Conser vativo) , so-
conded tho nomination. Ho stood upon tl at platform
as tho supporter of tlio national candidat 9, Mr. P. J.
Smyth, and bo wished there to say a ft w words to
bis fellow-citisenR (hear, hear, and cheers)! Differing
iu politics and differing in creed as he di 1 with tho
majority of thoso present, he wai happy t hat tbo day
had coma when a Protestant, such as he > was, could
stand npon tho same platform aide by sid e with that
bonest man, Michael Egan (Mr. Smyth't proposer),
in supporting with him a man whom hie and they
felt was an honor to their country (chokers). Ho
stood before them as one of those subpronaea to'jrivo
evidence against Sir Henry Barron at the lato peti-
tion, but there Mr. Osborne waB mistaken ; he thought
ho (Mr. Clampett) was as corrupt as he was himeolf
(langhtor and cheers). Though au humble man—
though he could sot count pound for pound with Mr.
Osborne (horo Mr. Osborno created much Uughterby
clipping Hr. Clampett on the back at this point),
still ho (Mr. C.) was one who would over bo found as
independent as Mr. Osborno or any other man, no
matter bow high his station (hear, hear). Pointing
ont the several citizons who had proposed Messrs.
Smyth, Crean, and Coll, trno friends to the city of
Waterford, Mr. Clampett noxt turned to tbo sido of
Mr. Osborne, and said he (Mr. C.) deeply regretted
to find his frieud, Aid. Slattery, in tho ranks of tho
traitors [Aid. Slattory : I dospise your sympathy.]
Aid. Slattery Baid he despised thoir sympathy——

Aid. Slattery—I said nothing of the kind. " I said ]
despised your sympathy, not tho sympathy of the
people (hear, hear groans and hisses).

Mr. Clampett—It was extraordinary what interest
men from Tramorc took in this olectiou, the very met
who, long ago, brought Paddy tho Pensioner in
amongst them (hear, hear, and roars of laughter),
Mr. Power, and other mon from Tramore, who had
no feoling but self in anything they ever did, brought
that man amongst them, But who drove Paddy
Costolloe from amongst them ? Ah! was it not such
honest men as Miobael Egan who thon sat beside him
(great cheering) ? He (Mr. C.) could tell the electors
that evory effort waa being mode to secure Air. Os-
home's return, but it was all no use, wb&tovor (hear,
hear). One gentleman,whom he (Mr. C.) conld namo,
went so far as to offer to resign his seat in the Town
Council iu bis faror if bo would support Mr. Oaborno,
but he (Mr. C.) indignantly spurned tho offer (hear,
bear, and loud chcors). Last night ho (Mr. C.) had
tbo honor of presiding at a raseting of Conservative
9lector8 of tho city—not slaves, but freemcu in every
lonso of tho word. [A Voico : Were they Peter-strout
freomon—laughter ?] Excepting two of that moeting
who, holding situations, darcdi not voto for .Mr. Smyth ,
tbo remainder, upwards of 72 men, would vote fui
Mr. Smyth (warm applause). Roforring to thedouial
by Mr. Oaborno's tenants of tho accusations made
against their landlord, Mr. Clampett said they all
knew how such denials wero got up by a landlord
amongst tenants having no leases, and talcing that
view of this, and tboy could tako no other, thoy saw
at onco what a denial of that kind was worth (hoar,
bear). He would ask them, man ofall creeds, aud oi
all classes in that cit.y, would thoy support tho reject.
od of the English boroughs (no, no) ? He asked them
to support him becanee, as be Baid, ho voted against
the coutinuance'of the Irish Church; but, taking his
otbor publio acts into account, that statement was all
slap-trap, all made for a purpose (hear, hear). From
bis earliest yonth he (Mr. C.) waa always for disen.
dowmont, but ho should add, it was a dirty bird that
fouled its own nest, and a gontleman who di(J-«o, liko
Mr. Osborne, was not to be trusted (hear, hear). Ho
(Mr. C.) had a letter from a friend in Nottingham, in-
]uirio? was it possible that the elector* of Watorfonl
if ore going to tako tho rejected of Nottingham 

Mr.~P Fitzgerald—Did he ask yon would you staud
for Nottingham (great- laughter) ?

Mr. Clampett continuing—His friend asked him
were they going to take the renegado in politics, Mr.
Osborue (hear, hear). They put Sir Honry Barron at
the hoad of the poll the Iaat timo, and ho would have
been in still,' only that tho disturber Oabomo carat
amongst them (hear, hear) ; bat it wonld do Jlr
Osborne no good, forge he should from amongst them
(chaers). In conclusion Mr. Clampett thanked the
eleotors and others for the patient hearing they hod
so kindly given him (hear, hear).

Tbore being no other candidate to be proposed,
Mr. Osborne commenced1 to address tho electors

amidst a perfect storm of groans and hisaeB. Ho
Baid—Mr. High Sheriff (storm sweeps through the
building, rising from tho centre gallery, and Mr.
Osborno bends bis head to tho blast).

Here both Messrs. Coll and Smyth labored to get
Mr. Osborne s hearing j their request was partially
complied with, and 

 ̂  ̂ _ 
Mr. Onborne procoedod—Mr. High Sheriff and gon.

tleraon—H«ro Mr. Oaborno came to a doad stand,
leaving tho field for the moment in possession of the
indignant femalo already mentioned, who nude
grimaces of extraordinary merit at Mr. Osborne, and
headed a strong yelling choras to Mr. Oaborno's obser-
vations. Between the pauses in the storm Mr.
Osborno laid tho great principlo of nationality is fair
play, and here Mr. Osborne became shut-np With the
tearful groaning whioh met him ou all sid«(. In the
midst of this uproar,

Mr. Smyth again addressed the crowded court. He
knew, he said, if Mr. Osborne bad a particle- offeeliDg
he would retire iu the face of that positive demon-
stration of popular will, but as he persisted in the
oontost, and would not retire, he (Mr. 8.) would ask
them to hear him (no, no). If tbay did not hear him
Mr. Osborne wonld address the reporters, and then he
(Mr. S.) wonld not hare tho means of answering him
(ones of we will hear him).

Mr. Osborne, thanking Mr. Smyth for his gentle-
manly conduct manifested towards him by his obtain-
ing a hearing for him, expressed a hope that the groat
principle at stake in that contest between himself and
his opponent—namely, justice to Ireland—was not
abont to degenerate into a miserable exhibition of
partizasship (hear, bear, groans and hisses). With
what had they been entertained that day ? They had
heard their lato member, the baronet (looks st Sir
Henry), empty the slop pail of his vocabulary on him
(the upoakor), and he wunld ask them whether, after
such language as they had heard, that nun was fit to
bo thoir representative (groans and interruption) P
He would diamiBS bin (Sir Henry) as. a scold, as an
old woman, only fit to be placed alongside tho female
in tho gallery (pointing to tho front gallery), wbere
that vigorous female was taking «uch notice of him

»H day (Isngbter). Attempting, against the oru.Mai
over again expressed wish of the , crowded court,
to asperse Sir Henry Barron in connoction with the
late petition, and observing that.the i Judge h»<» let
him off top easily, that he ought to haTO.tdjudged Mnt
guilty of personal bribery (loud and flerse ories of no,
no),.Mr. Osborno took 'a porsonal ,fling at Mr..Aid-
Redmond,, who stood iu front of him. by, iorminfe him
" the editor of »' scandalous paper," when^bO' ?*8
met by tho alderman turning round and, amid much
cheering, asking him what about Tenant Eight, of
which he (Mr. 0.) wan suoh a praotical admirer ?
Esohewing an answer to this query, ' Mr. Osborne
asked who was voting for Ireland when Barron was
looking to be made a baronet ? Osborne was (Oh I:
Oh ! and interruption). Taking a wipe at Mr. Joseph
Clampett,'whom ho denominated the former Protest,
ant sexton, and now butter merchant of Watorford,
and being told by Mr. Clampett that that' statement
was "a lie," Mr. Oiborne stretching over to the re-
porters, and making himself heard by them as woll as
h» could in tho raging din, said he was done with tho
scurrilous man, and with the scurrilous print (ah I be
easy, Ralph, cried out a voice near him, amid consi-
derable laugh tor). _

Aid. Redmond—What about yonr action against THE

WATBRTOED NEWS for Father Crotty telling tho truth
about you (cheers) ?

Mr. Osborne—I'll bring that action against you.
Aid. Redmond—Do your best ; I defeated bad land-

lords beforo, and I'm not afraid to meet you boforo
my countrymen now (cheors and crios of bravo).

Hore followed great confnsiou, when in roforonce to
Mr. Osborno several voices cried out to him—Oh .
don't bring the actionpike a good fellow. Mr. Oaborne
went on to say he waa ready to advocate any measure
that would be good for the country, and that any
other man would advocate (oh! oh!). Ho was as
much a Nationalist as Mr. Smyth, and although he
might differ with him os to tho means, he quite
agreed with him as to tho result (groans, and a
Voice : We don't believe yon—cheers). Wonld Mr.
Smyth voto for the amnesty of the political prisoners ?
So wonld he (no, no, no). Would he vote for a Land
Bill , giviving ample seonrity to the tenant (he will) r
So would he. [Here a sopulchrnl voice, as if from
the ground, ejacnlated, amid roars of laughter: Oh !
Lord.] Again harping upon hia intended aotion againBt
TIIK WATERroBD Niws, Mr. Osborno appealed to tho
people to allow freedom of eleotion in tho presont
contest, and indulging in farther personal invectiven
against Sir Honry B*rron, during which tirade he
again evoked tho groaning condemnation of the court,
Mr. Osborne concluded, amid a fearful outburst of
groaning and yells, continned for several minutes.

Mr. P. J, Smyth then took his stand upon tho desk
surmounting the bench, and received a perfect ovation
of cheers and enthnsiastio plaudits, continned for a
lengthened period. On silence being at length
obtainod, Mr. Smyth paid—Mr. High Sheriff, elector),
and people of Waterford, generally, proposed, as I
havo been, by Hichadl Egsn, and seconded by John
Stafford, no Irishman need bo ashamed to face you
(chcors). Another advantage I have ovor my hon.
opponent is, that I tread the land that boro me in
coming here as a candidate (renewed cheers). After
five and twenty years of honorablo sorvico, I claim at
your hands tho highest distinction which it is in your
poworconferuponafellow-countryman.andl make that
claim with overy confidence thut it will be concedod
(warm applause, and cries of it will , it will). Wero
I, Irishman as I am (hear, hear), adddrcssing or at-
tempting to address an English audionce, as Mr.
Osborno ban been addressing, or attempting toadilro.n
an Irish audience, I might well despair of boing ablo
to convince you oi my fitness for the post to wbioh I
aspire (hear, hear). Wero I an Irishman, after hav.
ing been tried aod found wanting; accepted once, and
spurned afterwards for ever, by constituency after
constituency, in my own country, to havo crossed the
channel, aud by every unfair ngency sought to force
mysolf upon aroluctant English constituency, I might
well anathemati80 the evil spirit that had'prompted
ma to enter upon an ontcrprino so desperate and 80
bad (loud cheers). I am not, however, guilty of con-
duct so audacious (hoar, hear). I am ono of your own
race and uation, and the simple question to be decided
hero to-day is—or at least ought to be—am I qualified
by education and by character to fill the high post of
member for thia ancient borough of Watcrford (warm
applause, and cries of yon are) ? If I am so qualified,
then I claim this seat by right of nationality at your
hands (cheers, and cries of yon must havo it) . Allu-
sion has been raado iu this contostto the rovercd namo
of tho groat, illustrious man, of whom Ireland know
and heard so much—Dauiol O'Connell (vociferous and

entb'u'. "iastio cheeriDg for the immortal Llburator) .
I knew u'.'imwoll ; indeed, I may say, without affecta-
tion, that ho"wa>. " mT friend ; his autograph is familiar
to most of you ; tuU""0 il •» [produce* a letter, signed
by the Liberator, Daniet l.9'Conuoll, M.P., Lord Mayor
of Dublin—immenso cheerinlf 7. testifying he knew mo,
and that I was a fit person to.bu".RUmiu»d a member
of the honorablo Sooiety of King's 'lnns'l('cl>0cr3)- A

few years ago, Sir John Gray initiated a riibV«11rlen'
for tho erection of a natioual monument to tbo niacd-
ory of Daniel O'Connoll. Owing, however, to an
accidental defect in tbo wording of tho original
resolution undor which the committoo waa formed,
dissensions aroto, and the most vonorable amongst
tho Irish prelates, tho 3Ioat Rev. Dr. Mac-
Hale, refused his co-operation in the movement, on
tho grouud that tho proposed monument to tho
inomory of O'Connoll , waa dosigned, not to honor
O'Connell, the Irish patriot, but O'Connell, the
Emancipator mcroly (hear, hear). I was a prominent
member of that committee, and with tho full appro-
val of Dr. M'Halo, I brought forward and carriod by
a unanimous vote the following resolution .-—" Where-
as, this movement originated in an earnest desire to
do honor to the memory of no illustrious Irishman,
every effort of whose life bears the unmistakeable
impress of greatness, be it therefore resolved, that the
monnment about to bo ereoted to his memory, shall
bear no other inscription than tho simple, bat com-
prehonsivo word, ' O'Connell'" (hear, hear). For
that resolution, I rocoivod tho unanimous thanks of
tho committee, and I was subsequently appointed to
draw np an address upon the Bubject to Irishmen all
over the world (hear, hear). I did so, and tho result
of that appeal in'twolve months, was a subscription
of ten thousand ponnds (immensa cheering). Mr.
Osborne wa« not a member of that committee, nor
does hia namo appear in the list of subscribers, for
cvon tho very smallest donation t6 that National
undertaking (lionr, heir, and ha, ha, Osborno). Al-
luding to tho famine of 1846, of which dread visita-
tion, Mr. Smyth gave a harrowing description, tho
eloquent speaker said, that whon the starving Irish
people raised thoir handa to tho government to bog
for bread, thoy received coercion. (A Voico from the
gallery : They got stonca (hear, bear), and in that
measure Mr. Osborne lent a helping bond (groans).
Mr. Osborno then voted for coerciou for tho starving
people of this country (benr, hear). AlludiDg to the
efforts of tho great Couscrvativo statcsmon, Lord
George Bentinck, to promo to employment in tho
country by the expenditure of from ten to fifteen
millions in tbo construction of railways, Mr. Smyth
asked did Mr. Osborne vote for the carrying out of
that great nndertnkirjg ?

Mr. Osborne—I did7 and giivo £5,000 to tho people
at the time.

A Voico—And whoro did you got the money (hoar
bear) ?

Mr. Oaborno—From my wife (groat laughter).
Mr. Smyth—Did you not vote for tho suspension

of the Habeas Corpus Act in 18 tS ?
Mr. '.Osborne—No, but I did in 1840, and would

again if the state of tho country required it (oh ! ah !
and groans).

A Voioe—Ayo, but you won't get tho charjeo (hear,
hear, and laughter).

Mr. Smyth went on to nay he wonld not detain
them by goiug into a detail of his views upon the
Land question—that moat impoitant of questions, as
affecting Ireland—nor npon the education question,
and the othor important matters iu whic h thoy wurc
so deeply interested. In his address bo had fully
laid down what were his views npon those vital ques-
tions, and it might now suffice for him to roiterutt
that be was thero as the champion of self-governmenl
for that country (enthusiastic applause). Hedesircc
that poaco might exist between Ireland and tho othor
portions of the British Empiro, but that peace conld
not fully oxist except upon tho basis of political
equality, and that basis could not bo hoped for so
long as an English minister was allowed to rule tho
affairs of this country (hear, hoar, and chooru). Tho
lime had arrived whon Irishmen of all creeds should
assemble in a National Conference in Dublin, and
there declare that this system of government should
be put an end to; that the relative position of Ire-
land with tho othor portions of the British empire
should bo revised, and that Irish laws should be made
upon Irish soil, and by Irishmen Ihomieirad (tre-
mendous ohcoring). Wore thoso the principles of the
men of Waterford ? (a universal ory of yes, was tbo
response). Did they mean to stultify themselves
by sending forward as the advocate of that principle 1
foroigner—and he did not nso tho word io mny offen<
sive sense towards Mr. Oaborne—who conld not have
any sympathy with them (no, no) ? None but Irish-
men should be sent forward to do that duty, and
none but Irishman would have that duty imposed
npon them (hear, hear). Mr. Oiiborne might be a
man of ability ; he might bo a good man, for aught
he (Mr. S.) knew to tho contrary ; but when those
great Irish questions aroso, a barrier sprang np be-
tween him and Mr. Osboruo, for Mr. Osborne oeuld
not outer into their feelings, for ho could not nnder-
Btand them ' (hear, 'hear). Mr. Smyth next said ho
would be glad he oonld now elose, bnt he felt it to bo
his duty, unpleasant in every respect, but still his
his duty, to allude to another matter of; a very dis.
agreeable nature, and before doing BO, he would
express a hope thore were no female* within hearing.

Mr. Oaborne (pointing to his antagonist in the front
gallery, amid muoh laughter)—Yes, sir, there is one
up there. '_"An individual standing near to the femalo in ques-
tion here leaned forward, and shouted out—I move
that that said female's oars be plugged (roars of
laughter.)

Mr. Smyth then proceeded to read from the Wattr-
f o r d  Hail (he report of Mr. Osbcruo'd now colobnUxi

(table speeoh .of Fobrnarv the 16th, dwelling^onttg
objeotionable part to which-'allusion¦ hta ¦ peairm*«>
ajreiay more than once, !rtfcWog to•tl» ift *̂tai
Bean," and was conUnoing •when.-he was intwropte*
'\Sy • ¦ • 

¦
- .• ' ; -'• ,"¦:••¦•• •' "•!.- <: ¦. Jpcw.l h:o>;itrr:l3

' A young fellow in ' ithe grand' jarj> ¦gallery ic«lK»g;'
out to Mr.. Osborne—Bh ! Osborne,' do7«o; cleny yen!
said them words? Did you My them £-""v-:s .';"•"

Mr. Osborne—1 did use 1 thenv ĝroans)—»n6VIt
think he (the "Dublin Bean") would Buooeed,- »».*•
said, for he's a"olever;man,- and an'intelligent mw';
{groans, and cries ofshut np.) - : • '• ¦¦ ¦' • "•¦ •'" •'

MK Smyth—If there ia in this assembly a husband-
who priiics the honbni ' of the wife ' of hi»'boa6nr;.iF
there is hore a brother who cherishes as the -appW
of his oye the purity of hia sister.; if there: is horo a
fathor who watches over .the virtue of- his-youthfnl.
daughter, 1 call upou thoso husbands,' brothers, and
fathers to leave this unclean thing (the speech) tin-
touohed, but to act accordingly at this c6nteat:(boar,
hear, arid cheera.) Mr. Bmytb continued to. say that
ho spoka in the presence of the revered' clergymen of
tbo city, and thoy would agree with him that such
language could not be two strongly; reprobated (hear,
hear.) • • . - . . ¦ •• ' . -

Hero Mr. Osborno faced Mr. 8myth and told- him,
amidst groaning and whistling, that he wonld be ready
to meet him any where on'thia point, either in pnblitt
or in private [hear, hear.]

3fr. Smyth—"the accuracy of tho report is ad-
mitted, and ia it Mr. Oaborne is reported as gloating
over this langnftgo with hia rospected agent, Mr.
Strangn (honr, and laughter). Tho answer mado to
mo now is, that Mr. Osborne is ready to moot ma upon
it anywhore.

Mr. Osborne—What I said was, that I am ready to
answer for it anywhere (no, no).

Hore au altercation' ensued between Mr. Osborno
and Mr. Crean, in- which the former was heard say-
ing—I'll not be insulted by you, sir, to whiohr obser-
vation Mr. Croan replied as firmly, and amid ories of
" bravo, Crean"—" I do not injnlt you, • air, but I'll
not bear your threats."

Mr. Smyth wont on to say that Mr. Osborna'fl an-
swer to his accusation of making use of that obscene
language was, that ho was ready to moot him any-
where 

Mr. Osborne—No, it was not ; bnt be it so, I'll not
quarrel about a word.

Mr. Smyth—Then my answer to that reply is, that
the man who so wantonly and so grossly assails and
insulta the publio morality by the ose of suoh abo-
minable language, is not entitled to the courtesy or
tbe respect of any gentleman (loud oheera). Refer-
ring to Mr. Osborno's denial to Sir Henry Barron that
Mr. Edmond Powor, of Clonmel, was not hu (Mr.
O'a) agent, a denial which struck him with amaze,
ment, Mr. Smyth referred to the notice of aotioe
served by Mr. Edmond Power npon Aid. Redmond, r»t
the suit of Mr. Osborne, noticed elsowhere, and hav-
ing read Mr. Power's letter to Aid. Kedmond, asked
if that documont was not a complete refutation of Mr.
Osborno's denial that Mr. Powor waa his agent ?—
(Mr. Strange—Aye, at the time of the petition). The
people of Waterford were asked to return a man aa
their representative who begins by assailing tho li-
berty of tbe press for publishing a statement of facts
hostile to hia canvass.

Mr. Osborne—They aro libels (groans).
Mr. Smyth—Tho lettcre of Father Crotty aro thoso

of a gentleman (hear, hear) ; from beginning to end I
do not find one scurrilous word in them 

Mr. Osborno—They are full of Hos (oh ! oh! and
emphntio cries of shamo, shamo).

Mr. Smyth—Men of Waterford, this man calte one
of your respected priesta a liar (sensation nnd gi-oans) .
He comes amongst you, mon of Watcrford, and whilst
Baking you to return him as your representative, ho
begins by wantonly insulting fomalo virtue, next nt-
tacking your priest, and stigmatising him a liar, aud
thirdly by assailing a respectable journal for publishing
tho truth. [A Voice—Oh ! he belongs to Qneeii Bess
—great laughter]. Denying a statement Rent ulloat
by his opponents that he- was now connected with a
nowBpaper , although if ho was ho would esteem it a
hijlh honor (hear, hoar), Mr. .Smyth denounced Mr.
O»borno'a attempt to crush Aid. Redmond for doing
hi.1 public duty [Mr. Osborno : If I can I will] ; but
he (Mr. S.) could assure Mr. Oaborne thero was qnito
enough spirit in tho other proprietors to rally rouud
their professional brother, and sustain him in the cou-
test (hear, hear). Ho (Mr. S.) could toll Mr. Osborne
that ho might go on with that action if he dared, but
ho would do nothing of the kind (henr, hear). It was
nothing but an olection dodge [hear, hear]. Mr.
Smith then referred to the part he took, in conjunction
with tho lato John B, Dillon , Richard O'Gorman, 11.
F. 0'Flaherty, and some Irish-American gentlemen iu
New York, in starting the Galway liuo ofBteamers
to and from Kew York , and whic!i undertaking had
fiiiloii , mainly through tho mismanagement of Mr.
John 0. Lover, and then to hi3 exertions, in con-
junction with that true-hearted Irishman, John P.
Loonard, an Irish resident in Paris, well known to
many in that conrt, in oatablishin!; steam communi-
cation between this country and France, and which
connection now existed in a fortnightly communica-
tion between somo of the French ports and Dublin,
by which" route thoy had the French wines and

, '¦• 'dies brought to this country, and observed that
orBI' _ i-i*.v.-.J-.;. -;. • ¦  .-.• -r-l" - 'hat ho bad ex-——.„ .j , -, . •; • — .-.--r .qat  no nau ox-
ho reforred to thoso matiCi'.. to show •n-ns»-/.«tjve of a
pcrienco and capacity to deal, as a represcu"nnoifrai,;j;T
mercantile community, with matters of a morcantnu
character (hear, hear). Itr. Smyth next stated that
if tho ballot existed in this country, Mr. Osborne
would not get ton votes in tho city of Waterford
(hear, hear). He wonld not mention names, but he
would say this much ; there waa at that moment, not
a thousand miles from Mr. Osborne, a gentleman
amongst his supporters who, the other day, grasped
his (Mr. S's.) hand, and with muoh warmth, said,
" don't you know I wonld rather have yonr little finger
than fifty thousand Osbornea" (ahonta of laughter, and
cries of namo, name, from Aid. Slattery aod Mr. E.
Duggan). Another gentleman, a supporter of Mr.
Osborne, in language more emphatic than was, per-
hapsj correct, said to him (Mr. S.) the other day aJso
—and there were those around him who oonld testify
to the faot, "I wish the fellow (Mr. 0.) was in hell
before he showed himself hore" (groat laughter). He
(Mr. S.) did not reciprocate that sentiment, but this
he did say, that if by any possible chance—which
cbancs he" did not soe how it could occur—Mr.
Osborne Bboold bo returned, he wonld not be the
representati ve of even his own supporters—a man
who conld not go through tho streets of their city
withont a guard of polioe (hear, hear, and cheera).
Challenging Aid. Slattery as.a gentleman fully con-
versant with Jlr. Oiborno's political life, to point out
ono bouclicial act ho aided in carrying for tho country
during the fivo and twenty years he was in parliament,
Mr. Smyth called upon the electors of Waterford to
spurn thia preacher of obscenity from amongst them ;
to spurn from amongst thorn tho man who came
there talking of liborty, and, at the same timo, assailed
the liborty of the press ; to spurn the man who, with '
tenant right upon hia lips, had not practised tonant
right upon his estate, and who, aa stated in Father
Crotty's letter, had raisod tbs rents on Derrinlaur,
upwards of 50 per cent.

Mr. Osborne—That's untrue [uproar.]
Aid. Redmond—Raised from a7a. to 60s. an acre

(hear, hoar).
Mr. Osborue—You'ro looking for tho magistracy.
Aid. Kedmond—If I was I'd follow yon.
Mr. Smyth then relbrrod to the Rev. Father Crotty's

letter, already published, ia attainment of hia
assertion, and during bis doing so,

Mr. Osboruo cried out—That's not gospel (great
confusion) .

Mr. Smyth—Why did sot Mr. Shee contradict those
statements ?

Mr. Shee—So I did contradict thorn (cries of tuni
out Shoe; turn out the coroner). : ,

Mr. Osborno, scrowliug across to whoro the voices \
camo from—1 would like to seo the" inau who would :
turn him out. '

Mr. Smyth observing that ho would far rather take
the word of this rcspecttxl prieut, than tho oath of the
inau who had impugned tho honor and integrity of
l.'iO iudependont electors of Watorford, horo con-
cluded a most eloquent address, amidst loud and
protracted cheering, by appealing to tho people to
raise thuir baud* and swear that this man, Oaborne,
should novcr disgrace thoir city by being its represents.,
tivo [a forest of hands wero here raised in mid-air];
they would never in Waterford tako tho spurned of
English constituencies (never). Lot it be known
throughout the Empire that Waterford was an Irish
city—true to the IriBh cause—and that an Irishman
alone should be its representative (hear, hear).

Counsellor Crean then stepped upon tbe desk, and
was received with tho very warmest applause. Tho
learned and eloquent gentleman said he oamo before
the peoplo of Waterford, npon that occasion, to-re-
turn his best thanks to tboae electors who bad sup.
ported him in the present contest, and in the next
plsce to explain to them tbe reasons which had in-
duced him to take the course whioh ho intended
taking that day, which course was to resign his
claims upon the constituency iu favor of MrTP. J.' , .Sot—Could-JOB UU toe if it fattJCr^BtenTfiAifSmyth (tremendous oheers, and vooiferous cries of or Mr.«W. B. ¦ QUcbJton* if HMyPW-T^KnUn "*
bravo, Crean). When tbe propoaaj of resignation Kofriw&d1' I thinkft'imuit 'b*' ih/ft înzffz  ̂°'was made to him by Mr. 8myth'i supporten, he toJadge, by the xunaber f̂ tStartwfsJU^?™(Mr. 0.) put himself entirely into the hands of hi* of p«trOnl  ̂tltUeipeoiewt'xbtentfWttfiS!.?!^

11
'friends, and earnestly besought of them to put him hoped to Donas*. ̂raFLwT&ffi îHBffffirg."wholly oat of consideration in their delibontioii Osborne if tetoruia for vTsierfarii/tir'«Efi "**'

(hear, hear), telling them to take that [course •present'Onlef ' 8«nSStrr '!mLiu* [̂t2 'P *fBf li$*
whioh thoy wonld oonoeive.most ia oonsonanob.witih,, him uml/jinir \n Juh mimm  ̂ isSiuiiT^'-^ îffi 'tTthe publio interest*, and the wishes of the people of and Mr.BsMkta taitiJtikirtjLZv r̂fî jfS-yk*^
Waterford (cheors). . Tin decision they came to waa, u ttkslr'tvoooa* M tfasv M ĵSiSffSSiffWyf8**
that he ought to retire, and, accordingly, withont In the event;' howWihrfof Sk <KiaTs7&JBW>°'
hesitation, he bowed to the will of the people (warm fori" baliw'0hlef8eS{uta*''-I''isvS3HiiKi25 ?|wapplause). • It had been bis lot, through that oontest; ' tion'ofthjae wiQ 2̂e7a>&wBSl2SSjfeto be subjected to much public- and private calumny : of the bn8lwb 5̂ft £̂2h*'>fflt ik Ŝn Ŝ5?l*0̂by tho clacqutrs and tbe brawlers of Mr. Osboinje in otder ̂ ^r̂ a ĵ ĝn ™̂̂ "̂ ™̂*1*(hear, hear). The most atrocious erinmuy of aD was,. Lwintnia SaSkTSZ^^̂ afrs^SsSlslWy*0ĵ .™/. - -~ — r ™ — —  ¦,. - . » iiiiMiiii (iiiritssi "'TisissisiiTi~iii'il'"i''MTinri—that he was secretly erorting himself in farxJr of lb." tois ŝbSSr ^̂ sSSlnrSffisSS Ŝ^"001
Oaborne, to advance his interests in this election, ^̂yhr̂ r*»^

¦¦•Z£S f̂ !̂3!B3mW *>>**» *
(oh! oh I) Ho believed there were'few safle, man, -m&tiih»giim&jat *iiti£BB 3̂£2£t!^^*̂
if any, who would be found to give, credence to knm^ î̂ î̂ hiiniuiViffifsS^^*^"*^
• report so absnrd (hear, hear) , bat, as tbey.«Jt "ii-iift tTllti MLhFlMlSiKL- Ĵ&Z 'i^?know, that no matter .how. preposterous was 'tie, *̂ A«*t .̂ H ÊTS Bl«5aS5SISSaaSSi#9*»-- .
report certain oirou,m.Bt»tioea connected with itiajght BrtinraitobTimoOj* JMt—'T«4 s*iimSSBS!? WS"" 'draw to it pjlblio attention, and f->rco credence mlt hsqiiui j IWM ynSSi S» Îj1iflriudMti? ŜWS"'1 ;;-f
from some,/it was necessary, although false, to give if idooM^afflktMAtl ij^l̂ VrW^S fcS3yJff sgfff..".4.
» fiat contradiction (hear, hear). Now h» won)fl; .Vi ÂHSjESSw^r.V.iJVffynrS*** 1̂*̂ '''̂ ''wuiutain that, his position iu that. O9A^^uAb»; ™£«fc««»!»l!fK l̂^¦ ' - ¦ ¦  ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'•¦%l ™£B$S®8s$&&$ff l

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . -
¦ ¦

. r:;i; ,LS»MS«

first UP to th îaotagnt wgB OPgMgffatSgBgitjlQB}^
^

*

tatSon of il»t)t bill1. flJdfri. Ti JA t f f $  ftif hfr>ftv*̂

never de-sendledtôtlUliA^Spfftto-st l̂ei 
to 

Wart

[he mebPHn&is* day, ¦hk><i»lma/laeit*'i^^W :̂
Ibnt in'no other w»y,had ha" s ĥt'to*»l»pwC*u
•[hear.'hetf/ttna sftoioeVM ,Mr\OBxett#-*Afc 1WP
isrinff that, ym.dog—great Wbto .̂ T^oreyeto
around: MV. dibbrnr^nmber'ofja ŝ^ î^
who jie êd. ftex.eor d̂vdp'A^̂ - ômejySjrin^̂ ij
piok ĝ^̂ y;4!r ĥs..,qf;|0JH1W) (̂W^ ĤKbAi.0PWV<
in their w»y.w4Wnging,t{»»l^wmro*i*»n»mifttflt)l

1 acquit Km, af' j k a Yflesire, i Wl J»J r%lftS?.fejftW?71'}W
still %» jronld aayie ,!w-as sniftMr. l|«bj))m«.3WJB?MY
tleman enough to appreciate at their piSPfif/rffwe
snoh-Eervices and suc&;nwivtu>d'-n*-?'M'*J>wt* •***•*'
Mr. Osborne could do nothing else than -despise
thosetremoherons ofawlers-to wbcra he &HadedTJi?«r7
hear, and' cheers]:- It wooiAtaiwiuinaU^BytdVei
count t« them th« many misrepresentatapns,to *Mlk
he Had been sab|cefcd'throngTJ6nt|ino'c n̂ti«1Tiut'fia
would only allude to ODOV lt'was aVstatemeotin'aibtter
whinh appeared in a local journal hitherto respeotabley
under the title of tho " Tipperary Man'.'-KA^oteeJ-A
Is that Sheer]—bnt ho wdnldhope;"for"ttie-' d̂rj(r
of that great country, that this writer was not j f f ij f c
perary man, but a Middlesex' man' liko. Sir, .  Qsbo'rne^
himself [hear, hcarVand laughter!]" "That ' lettej;.',a£-
cased him of having been.a puid agent at. tho.previou?
election for Tipperary. Now, he observed that iho
namo of paid agent carried a certain'Opprabium wit a'
it, but still he was aurp that some gentlemen, not'trn-
connected with1 Mr. Oaborne, Who n»v* !men '.'paid
agents at elections, deterve to bo regarded *s being .of
the highest character and honour [hear, hear.] Ona
of tho charges in that letter was that ho waa an.ptid
agent for the lato' John B. Dillon »t the Tipperary
election for which that gentloman was retnrne*.'KoW,
that statement he pronorihc&l to be an unequivocal
lie [cheers] Mr^pillon was his [Mr., C'.'s] Inli'niate
and cherished friaridVandh.e {̂ j'0,]«wmpani

ed
him

to Tipperary npon that occasion for the pnrpose.ot in-
troducing him to some of his [Mr.C's] friends inTip?
perary, and, withont egotism, he -might sa,y that
he was instrumental. in ' Sir. ' Dillob'sl .rtftnrn for
that county [hear, hear.] Denying another charge as
a lie that io had ever tooted the Bjr. .HrtaeivJCenyon
on tho hustings in Tipperary, for hio-had never )tcted
thq part-of s> mobtmsa' at an ejection, MrJ Cretn
characterised u false the statement that ho wai Mr.
Heron's paid agent at the last election, explaining that
he was with Mr. Heron on'that oopanon «s bl» friend,
and expressing a hope'tpsi on th!toc ŝio'n;Mr. Heron
would bo elected for" that county,'rlir. Crean ss d̂ Mr.
Oeborno often boasted he had spent twenty •tour .years
in tho HonM of Commons, and'ho' would Ask'if tno re-
cords of that'House farnished'"»notber; Itutance of a
man endowed'with ability, «ucV M potteiied by Mr.
Osborne, presenting BO, nnnjuitful a political career
[hear, hoar]? Beyond,entertaining tW angaat as-
sembly with his wit, Mr.: Osborne never contributed
in any beneficial way to the legislation of either Ire-
land or his own country. To use tbe words of the
classic writer, his "bow is followed by a track of daz-
zling radiance, but it has strnck nothing" [hear,bear],
nud this was the man whom thoy were called npon to
return as thoir representative [hoar, hoar, and cheers],
Mr. Osborno had called him a warming pan, bnt be-
foro tho election was over, that gontleman wonld find
he (Mr. C.) had made Waterford loo hot for him
[hear, hear, aud great laughter]. During his Par.
liainontary career, Mr. Osborno had been, in tho
•vords of the immortal writer, "n follow of infinite
jest," but at the end of this contest, Mr. Osbornc'.i
friends would havo to exclaim, " Ala» ! poor Yorick"
(great laughter, arid crios of well donoTip.) Urging
that it was impossible for reflecting minds not to seo
that tho tendency of tho public mind in this country
»v;u- last settling iu fur the realization of that which
Grattan won , nud O'Cojmoll strugjlcd to regain
[great choeriug], Mr. Crean coDoludcd an eloquent
and manly address by retiring in favor of Mr. Smyth,
and observing that, although ho never hoped to meet
Mr. Oiboruc on that hustings again , he might meet
iomc of his backers there, and if he did ho would know
how to deal with them (groat cheoring). ¦• • •'.

Mr. Coll , solr., having briefly addressed the electors,
counselling peace and order, rotirciT in favor of Mr.
Smyth. • ' ¦ ¦ ¦ "• '" ' . ..

The High Shoriff called for a show of hands for
Mr. Osborne, ' and ouo hauil, th'at of hia »gent, was
raised in response. : . ¦ ¦. . . . . - . . 1 i

The next call was a show of hands in favor of Mr.
Smyth, whon up wont every, othqr,hand in court.

Tho High Sheriff thon, amid rapturous npplauso,
declared tho show of hands in favor of Mr. Smyth,
whereupon • . , . .

Aid. Slattery demanded a.poll in favor of 'MrJ Os-
borno. • ¦

Tho High Sheriff conceded tho application,' and
stated the polling would tako placo on Thursday
(to-morrow), commoncing at eight, and terminating
at five in the evening.

I 

A warm vote of "thanks was passed unanimously
to the High Sheriff, upon the motion of Mr. Smyth
seconded by Mr. Osborno, and tho proceedings tor.
minatcd at a fow minutes to two. . . , :

• . O-uwaeJ'-ic .the outside, Mr. Smyth , was cheered
ou iVauflrJgiH Iirj'd' m̂6ili'fnl*'.aud received a pcrf ĉl

again, and again, by tb6usituu.ijar,,'1aJjji_. cp"̂ ''' '• ""_ "
ovation aa, with tho members ôfv,;) "vutuutatse/'hs
proceeded to hishotol, the Imperial, Mall. The othor
side of the picture waa seen when Mr. 'Osborno and
his party arrived outside. . Groans and niseis of most
stunning discord greeted 'their appearance, and fol-
lowed them ou tboir roata, aa they proceeded to Mr.
Commins's hotel, Merchants'.Quay; under the coins
of a squad of police; and it was only'by the'-rtiBrost
ohance they escaped a mobbing .as. they darted Into
tho hotel. A large crowd remained opposite .'the
hotel for some time,»  strong force of police Being in
their vicinity, but, eventually, they quietly separated,
and the streets";were soon cleared. ' ".' . .—_• —

>tte;̂ ?&?f l,h!?,«je°̂ 8̂ .»dn)î 1̂ f̂eblive
effigy of Mr. Osborne,-the realixitipm of some ge'pnino
wit, was paraded throngn the streets," rabiihied npen
an mas, and^  ̂ followed ;by,'hjiodreds pfsjiontfnj{T

and
laughing men,'women, ancl children'. ' JJre'asec} in Tie
fantastip uniform, high hat, and; b!«o):t glov î the
figure was a capital hit, »nd,'( the unijrerialJ public
verdict was, that Mr. Osborne on the donkey w«s'/ai
and away more popnlar, with,;,far'and »w»y more ad.
mirers, than Mr. Oaborne 'on .the. fcuslinis.''' On his
way down town this popular strangtt'paid'a'visit to
the Commercial' Hotel to see.hii 'brother' Balnh iutdid not romaiuidany minntes, as' Kj a  wmmitfepoa'tmdo
were clamorous; for, his; appearance. Th? procession
along the Quay was most »ttractivo,and the people con-
ducted tnemselves'.iu / the :quietest manner indeed
on this Bnbjocti.it .is oalj.jnst tp say; ihafc some of the
authorities last.night expressea"to o'or reporter'their
high sense of the admirable .conduce of the'people on
the night of a nomination day. Mr.Smy th addressed the
pe6ple(at .the nsnal hoori Bfte ŵhTcK.ibe band plijvod
through the streets, followed by oro d̂s. As 

u'gpal
ill was peaceable, and all w)w over by ten , o*bfocfc!
Mr. Smyth will/address the rfeotprs, agaiq 'to-nj^ht
md th'c'u—to-mprrpw.Tor the.gght, wtfqreat âteMbrd
sxpecta every man ip rlo hia fluty. ; •  ~ ¦" ¦• ¦"

.. METTING;' OE .THE.iaEBMJEN!" . '-!,
On Monday night an adjobrned' meeting otibt tree

men oith ^citj^^UiiiiB l̂jiiie^rth p̂ îniost
of deciding 'whicji of" th'e 'cin&'3aiea''now in'tig field
for,tho representation, of the 6ity|!inouuJVhaTe.ikeii
snpport. Mr. J6sOTH.Ci»urerr fllloH'tb* chair • -the
cl»im« ofthe'tiwo candidates having1 been¦fafrr"fliscnsied, tbe folloWinjj-^ol^Hon-wiH ii î»iiJmoo» '̂\ld.

\ "} a9 T̂. to s^^OV êlliW îx^pnorVro êr«loct«rs,tiat we arenas tofopendenr In-tts êcw oftho fracciiae.aa any,gth»t ĵA»»of elootom,iwe-.«*t)pt
this menu, .by combining,.qnr ttrasgiU •adTOootdine
oar vote»Vf»r an.Iriahmaa, aad'a saHottl'MaSUkteiof showing same, believing,' *! WBdoj- tkSf Ml'-8r îS
will be,: of 'th8 twtt'V>*jidI6i :̂tlo*-|Bffe%'ae b̂nititnency, . the better ̂ eprifieutaflVi brdjtf'bStĵ indinterests. : That'/we, ,the'reJ)ire, pledge!ourseJviW torapport by pnrr .joteg ..an :̂in]rl n̂<ri:»i;. ^̂ î)Dt
""
¦
• "• J. . SMITH . ,, r.\, > \ ) . , . , -, . , . ., ¦, ¦.„ •„ ... .. .

" "I!" ' • ' • ' " ' ' "" ''¦¦ ' '  »
HiACE-'HU.NTING. ';•'''.• -.; • •«

to inr '*DWo*!'dr\Ti«'Tir :̂oi5>*j}«!wsl:''*
SIB—It is expsotpa. tiiitf '̂'QwSS «̂sti'*?,,

place .the' momSnt.ne get* jnto'pajlis.mfloi, .»SS*h«t isthe reason so —--y  *";— -rr\ Viraftis;«sju»t him.—— ..where. (Families. af;beMr.fttn>' Ws4erfe3^>l,fJZ"
more I > What^Ul tacem*' of tksm <«11> if' t!»-*««;.'apsdt, as- is now pto»Jr«ppW«nt. *Ua'«aJ><jM:Je7u!.sent home again to'traaPia iweet tftm«slrr''WliiS
one at all wontd!giv2hIniji.voH • M̂WS S» °̂
. / The Glen, Kb:^; ̂ ..p,,;, ,!:U ;?W

, ;¦' ' . .  Mii:oa8(^ffs ,>bji0«)&a.r ,' • -'
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Selected IJoctrn
TO THE LADY WHO CANNOT GET

~
iT

HUSBAND.
L.dy h!r:l'Te listened to vour aid «nd tender plaint;
JJ»y, »oold you ywld anto despair, imd let yoor spirit f.iot i

ho
T"ht' 'T "*' "* """' *"d """ liuM *"" wer0 fir"

An
«boo °*'° "'"-y<m f*in woM ko°" »b»l •" '•'• ™a

Welcome ara riving bare at fbomf, and gone Ujond tbe

8uu.e pmtcli op petce-intne cry for war-for fancied tiberly j
While otberi roar for Ttnant.ltight-FtM Edncation too ;
•not none, it iff mi, my lady bri|bt, art lithing after jou.
Th« linlieat in the ball-room, tbe gayest of its thronij-
lUs mMt iiicbaDiinu there of all on harp, in ayrtn song j
iuo 10 read—you're acted well your part—assumed each

winning air;
Etch gruMful attitude wat yours; the/ aay tbat jron are

lair. ' '
You've followed fubion in your drew j liut our impresiion yet
luubare nstmadel—no oftr still 1—uor hu«bioJ can you

Ttm'd be sttsntirs, Und, anil trnr, if yon vie.-e onre a wife j
How many lay tba lame as you , wbeu tired of single life ?
When fit it you came, as I opine, out oo ibe world's Ma«r ,
A bloouiing Im, all but difiue , ju» fiiti'en yraisof age ;
Ten years tinco tbea ait put and tow. and you ar« sure

afraid
That jou shall lira tbat lonely life, Ihrhfc of in old maid.

D"P»irin(j now I You're all things tried—ball, parly, musir,
dance I

Yon d bo a wife—ona efort more—tbtro yet remains one
chance;

Though air, and smile, and long bare failed , our way is
oseu jet—

A lady tried this way befors-ahe did a bosbaud rat.
Pat of yonr ipliadid gay attire—the widow 's weeds put on!
Away from home, you'll deeply uiouro a husband lost and

loot I

LJ.'"1'" ''"'"(? "" " oU maid," niw beauty's on yuui
brow*"

A magic change bus o'er yon coroe—a fa;r yooog wi low now I
Wh.t suitota preji aroaud you—lull many an ofer fur
J* to the lorely widow made—sway with weeds aud care :
Ion're off to church ; and now a wife itteulive, kind, and

true,
As you have promised, ever h*—my lady fair, adieo 1

DO GOOD WHEN YOU CAN
Ne'er tail in doing dmli ot loTr,

_ When blest with power of showing kindness ;
Nor fear lore's deeds mny useless prore,

From scanty means, or Oiinklea&bliudnMi.
Tbe lount (rim whence aocb derds arise,

B»Deatt> tbe throne of Heairn is lying ;
And, like their parr source in tbe liitf,

They bloum til lovely and undying.
Kncli deeds to defrla like them (ire birth,
And float, like incense, round tlie earth.
Tbs breath that now tliy botom bcaren,

O'er laud and tea, through either fly ing,
May feed the palm tree'n spreading learet,

And shade the ludian 'nrath it lriu«:
May fill tbe bread (mil of tho isle..,

Oi bloom in roses, odour pouring,
And briitbten earth with beuuty'a miiles, '

Lost Ellen's lurelineaa rPntomiR; i
And bIfs>iD« all Iliin wmltl ol our».
Withsweri s , aud fruits, and omnilua flowers ,
And thuR the breathings of the heart ,

In drtdsul lovr and kiudu. ii* 5li,,iv.n/ ,
Un inercj'a wiux> round earth drum

Un loau tin- fruit~ <if llravcu fcrt 'owitiit ;
lltipe '* tr. fc idey t.iift , n . uiy.i- I., lade,

Ami cumn it uitli  >t i lonely bo>som j
Aui ii'nkr il> u l..r b.a-,llims 8l, m|r,

A relume Ilir lli>- ».»-wuril I M >O»I j
A i d  In,mm, .ilinctrilieie ofl . r.',
In wlj icli a>l urmi ibiitg n livr Hi.d n:oro.
Wltillll Ililh s!n.l)F|illl:lv uf >UVI',

\Vhi-r» 'er it* pum-i it fell rx^udinj ,
Mi.ill lu.iii i., n..,u n hrulhii jui.T",

ll:> hri'il.fi nun i f  nio  bt-'iit-iii).;^ ;
And In ur<-Ui >n< -ii> nl l lie liit- litol dj i.i,

Al.'iic \i.t\ |.iilli thiir Hummus <rie.itliin n,
Siliall luakr tho world a pamdiar,

Ol pcic, aud luve, uud kinJiu SH bre.itbing ;
A II -1 uiriti, rtlesred lium TICL-'« i-bsin ,
chilli seenj Uod's iinngo hers again,
11>fu neriT fail in d> eda nf Kire,

Tliouijli sli ithi tby me»os ul shoving kin li.s.i ;N'ur Inn aucli d-fd. shall utrlets pure,
Ffi'iu hcanty menus or tliaukle** liliudnvR :*,

Kor nil ibnl 's Godlike ou tlm sartli ,
_ lu hoary agi-, or youth's lirig lit houri,

r'rt'Ut dtftls ot lure drrire the-r b rili.
And iu lore's ileinla eipend tbrii power * j

Oh! ble-t lor erer bf lon '« denls—
D<<tk soiru*'s lifclm, bright rirtue's seeilf.

L I T E R AT U R E .
Tin Ltrr or ST. PATRICK , APOSTLR or I KKI .AXD . By

M. F. CI-SACK . National Publication Ollicu, Ken-
Diare, County Kerry.

FAST n.
Benutifol in appenraueu, rn.li in ornamonution , this

work is rendered atill more attractiru by tho uobility
of its subject, and the warm and cordial nympathy
with which it is bandied. Mias Cusnck thoroughly
appreciates and clearly apprehends tho task to wiiicli
sbo has dovotcd her time, her gfuius, and hor talents.
The life of an Apostle, and raoro especially of the
Apostle of Ireland, requires tho most extensive roiid-
ing and intimate knowlodgo, not only of the nroriously
written liTes,«ome of thorn compiMr "" .•¦•'"..J- ¦ " •
.̂drcd ycara, but ,̂.vo»; .̂---- ^rd.ol twelve

ut...», i:g( nt n̂ ô ri">o ol tho history of the coontry
whore the' A^-llo pnr&aed hid glorioaa mission, as
wel l as of tlio faith, the dit'ciplino, and tho morals
taught and propagated by the then existing Churches
of Europo in connection with tho Holy Seo. And all
these necessary aud preparatory provisions tho pre-
sent work amply testifies ehu his completely mastered.
Every chapter, every page, demonstrates the extent
aud judicious naturo of her studios, tho clearness of
her critical powers, almost intuitive in tho Bolutioo
of difficulties , and the reconciliation of what appears
contradictory and inconsistent. Scarcely BU incident
or any of tho manifold acts ofonr Apostle, in bis long
aud varied jourueyings through thckDgtb and breadth
of the land, but is fumed to profitable account, mado
the well-spring of religious instruction ; and, what
adds increasing interest to tho narrative, it is illus-
trated by some corTeapondinjj event—sotiwconsequent ,
thongh at ihu timu uuforsi-cu, bk-a&ing and advantage ,
drawn from the rich stores of tbo author'o apparontiy
inexhaustible knowledgo of ancient mid modern
hagiology. Therefore, to all readers this volume must
bo a precious boon, and much muro specially to the
nAtivcs |of Ireland and those deriving descent from
the bid Coltio blood uf the island of saints, who glory
in the faith they inherit from their illustrious Apostle.

In tbe second part tho life of St. Patrick in tnicod
from hin captivity to the Dth of April , 433, when ho
administered his first public baptism iu the Hivcr
lioyue to a multitude ol converted duel's and tribes
afti-r b^ victory over the powerful Magi nt the lloyal
Palace ofTai-a. We must say that, the Koranu mis.Mou
was n«rur more satu-laetorily proved, and thu apparent
difficulties which' be&ut it , auil his conBocratiou re-
moved nnil placed iu their truo light. Tbore 1ms been
much disiusaiou ns towhowus thoaciual consccrator,
who: her Top*- Colt-̂ lin*- permniully, orucerluiu Bishop
Amato-, an';J our anthoi' quotoa a long, erudite ami
inwrestin^ pas-sA^c from Dr. 

Muran on 
the 

nubject,
ami aUo au observation of Willinn of llalmeslmry on
the expression - in sumo of the, lives " ordinatus
apiscopun a FHPA Celestino," thnt tlicso words may
not mean moro than tbat St. Patrick was appointed
bishop of tbo Irish by the Pope. Of his visit to Rome,
Miss Cusack has the following oloquent observations :

" W e  i-»n W.-11 pitturv to - ur-i-lTis Pairu k nt tli.- slinnf nt
Pn»r. \V« can inniii t f lh» d'vulwi wtli «hiili lie kn-1'
be'oii' tli» ag"l PontifT, to wboir tli- Ki*r< *i' the K'n .̂ om
ot He»<rn had bn.u coufiM. 7«i it Pitrvi be would rt-
cUim, piib-ips trotn drpibs oi flmutiou, iut ti > r with tt.evoici'
0> llir tott  than wilti the ti. cr ol the totutur. Thou Bit
Peter, 01 Calestin>, and from tli-r , mid tlio .lone , c4u I rr-
ceiva a ti ght t.i ixerLis* tbe poweritd«K- itut«] tu ihre (rout
Chris' tliioogh Peter. Tho* art Prter. kn angel h»
ealled BTJ0. fi<ton« bare bisu shown to me, I lore UPCII th^
ijorii and api>kan to H m, all unwciiby »n I am, npon il Q

»oont«ii ¦ >n tlie i'limJi of the ssa, bill Tlum art P itrr,
and even to antrerx voice may not beutteynl uuletniliou d -t
f iiiCtion and Ueis tbe obvditotr ; nay, ersu tb« Lord ut a< .>
(ill Jliu st f requint that I aliould oht<in iru u tlire lli-
ri,ihf to nndortjBF tbe miseii'ii to which He IINI Htm te U
Yoaibsaffd to call me. And thus front that hour to tli*- pn-
( n t  lay bare the faithful diildren ui Patrick excU'med W'Hi
ru'ie Hiid mtantinn, Tu ut Petrvt. Tangln by l'<iruk tie
ona true C-tholic faitli , taught lint it tli«j tcnuld be ch<l<lr< -n
of f hriii' ther mo»t ala" be clwdm, of Itomr, tan^lir, I li-r.
•tid by Patrick.bnt I should rather bare a ml t<«sht lij G HI

M nnili . iinct He it wai whuir .miiutud hia llui) Citlidir
Chnrcb—the Irish aalion, ever taaliful , b.iv« uivi- r «*etvi-.i
foi on* bout from Ibrir inl«gi<Qei-. Trmptatioua, aufferioer,
•onflict, eontempt, ponrly, deith, hare lx--n »ain an<l ai»m
their purtieUi bat' ibejr bave uerrr nurj to eiclmra Tu n
Pilrvi. All tbe world niigbt I* in tumult arounl ih m, the
horrors of urtbly atoruis iniitht thrvaieu toeniull ili-m ;
but tbry rode in Hi* Uflrk ot Pet«r, and riding thn< llu-j
wars proUcUd by Petfr s God. IVIut to ibrui wai eirthl )
lo«; wfcen they knew tbat they wen- raining lnurei.lj
crowo« ? wbat to them weir, trials and •ufTriin^, wli 'ii they
knrw that this was noue other than tbe K n^'- Initliwy m
tbo Bol\ drans,ili> Paitu in which aHihe >ncc»<ois uf P<ier
bare walked f What to them was, deatli itseli , m'nee they
abode bj thds». wbo kai tbe Key* of Mt, nn-1 tlie lmr-l.
crating of liie Hoofs of their earthly dangcuiis ir.usrarrely
heard i« the aatuipntkiD ol tbe opening o> he4ieu'a golden
•virijila. Aod ooa.br one. aa they paaasd.lo tint L»ml m
Faace and v.'er*. «elcoiB*d by tbetr glorious Ap»»tlr, him
tbev tidotckl <|iat th'y had rstnained true to the F« ti
wbWV hr t uilitlii! " >'<•««>, altar baresy,schism alltr s.bi.«n. ,
ti» 'ae>o'a(>4 Cbt!steiidnm' Irnm tbe time when St. IVtrick
iEvro 'til d th« One k>rd| Cms Faith/ One B.ptirm, t.
2 r̂u«. tT thf  Westeni S", and the Faith which h.
'Kj-Vt ,\̂ B» i«maina onch.ingrt, i Wuat Ol»ti,« then
iZ^TMis tawbt by Pi«a b>-day, and men now tb- f«iilitm
*™*T-' -I Pabicli U»lrii U uber tbe call of that w.M

ff« tb, pa-" in* lb« pre««nt in tha golden cli.in ol an un.
I i'« nn.tVof dncfriue, in a magnificentstqu'nee"f tirj-

^

Ol
"J;?!'niIrb.<ibioo. Discipline, anited to" neb cl.mt».l

15!i.fJ,Ll a-iDOtiio«, b»cau" spnnging from tiin'v; II .II .
S ôs7bi>os» ra«nifoW ;j « tb.p«>ple. oonUinad Utmn

"i?ithuTon'r
r 

wthor
'
toad. us on through his aftet

... ui r̂.nar»tions for hi« groit mistion, and hu
tfei' iTJwStolr."bero hi. prodeoeuor, St. Palla.

Aia ' CrJ^t work Juvi fciM i Md jonraayed to
for' trje 8™" . diwi Thence sailing northwards.,
8̂  ̂̂ the torritoV; 

of bmth, he, tcoording to

 ̂ f̂ ĥDlaOTs(»nsidorablo.diffi»rence. formerly
tlB? ,1" ML&k^lB of the Identification, iuher

mentioned aa the probable locality indicated by the
words Inner Brena: these nre Dundram Bay and
Btrangford Lough. Harris, Wore, and Lynch con-
curred in favour of tho former ; Dr. Ltnigau was tho
first, we believe, to suggest tbe latter. It was ob-
rions, howover, that muoh depended upon the identi-
fication of /nvcr-S/ani, and that tho places should be
found near each other. Harris said tbat a river Slain
fell into the north end of tho Bay of Dundrum. Dr.
Lanigan declares that he cannot find any trace of each
a river. Tboae writers who favour tbo view that Dun-
drum Bay was tbe landing-placo of the saint support
their arguments by local tradition. Tho inhabitants
of the parish of Ballykinler point out a nook in Middle
Ballykinler where, thoy Bay, St. Patrick landed.
There is a holy well there called after the saint, and
the ruins of a littlo church. Dnndrum Bay 13 also
called Holy Bay in a very ancient unpublished map in
the library of Trinity College, Dublin. But the contra
argument is, that there is no site in or near the lo-
cality which has ever been known to boar a name at
all similar to Brona. Thero is, however, very strong
evidence in favour of Strangford Longh.

It is with Tory considerable satisfaction and ploa-
nnro wo obaervo iu the preface to the lost published
volume on the "Ancient Laws and Institutions of Ire-
land,'* bottcr known as tho firebon Laws, sovoral al-
lusions to Miss Cusack's " Illustrated History of Ire-
land," in which her opinions and conclusions on
aoverol interesting point! are quoted with great favour,
and the highest approbation, and we hnvo littlo doubt
tbat in after years the same favourable opinion of bor
" Life of St. Patrick" as to some debated questions
will bs generally and freely accorded.

We should not omit to say tbat, iu addition to tbe
letterpress, tho prosont part contains ten admirablo
illustrations of loading evonto in St. Patrick's life, bis
celebratod bell, and its olaboratoly ornamonted cover
or shrine. In part III., as we perceive by a notice
prefixed to the prosont, will bo commenced the publi-
cation of the translation of the " Irish Triparte Life,"
by W. M. Honnesjy, Esq., M.R.I.A., one of tho most
accomplished Irish scholars now alivo, and it is im-
portant to know that the names of all intending sub-
scribers sbonld bo sent in at onco to the Mothor Ab-
besi, at Kenraare, as no oopies will bo published ex-
cept those subscribed for. Each of tho three parts of
this translation will also be Illustrated by scenes taken
from evonts in the mission Of our illustrious Apostlo.
—Northern Star.
" THE BODT AMD ITS HEALTH : A BOOK FOR Piti.

M ART Scnoou." Br E. D. MAPOTHER, M.D. Dub-
lin : JOHN FALCONER .
TVo feel indobtod to Dr. Jfapotber for a copy of this

admirable work, which, in a small Bpaco, contains so
much valuable information, and which is sold at the
rcry low price of six pence. We aro not surprised
tbat alroady it has run to a third edition. It mny not
bo generally known that tbo loarned author is profes-
sor of physiology in tho Royal Collego of Surgeons,
Ireland, and surgeon to St. Vincent's Hospital, ono
of tho very first institutions of the kind in tbo motro-
In. The book is writtcu in a Btylu tbat almost any
ono can understand, and an it embracos a variety of
subjects pertaining to the human body, nud tho means
by which it may bo kept healthy, it should bo in tho
hands of every family. To young medical students
tho work must provo vory acceptable. Wo copy fi-om
it a few extracts ;—

" THE BODI .—The study of man's body should teach
us how good and how niso God is, and that it is our
duty to keep oursolves in health.

" DISEASX alters tho blood iu somo cases ; in others
Bends too much or too little to a part. Tbo doctor
can change iu quality or supply, but now be raruly
bleeds, lor many diseases kill by weakness, and if the
Suid be impure, drawing off a littlo docs not improve
tho rest. \Vuut of open air exercino and of meat diet
may make Iho blood of girl s so poor that they get a
green color.

" FOOD HEATS TJS.—A man weighing 10 stone, or
110 pounds, consists of about 100 ponnds of water,
H or gelatine, 12 of fat , 9 of albumen, and 5 of salts.
Tt o heat-foods aro fat ami suptr. Starch changes
into sugar as it is chewed. Whon pcoplo cat too
much 6Ugar—for instance,tlio negroos while tho canes
aro being cut—it is not all burned off, but heaps up
in the body as fat.

" POTATO ES, having little olso than starch, aro poor
bulky food alone, but with milk, or fat ment, nothing
could bo bettor. Town pcoplo who uso moro butler
would prefer lean meat. Too much sweet or fat food
will uiuku ono over-stout, tho more so if he is lazy be-
sides. To gradually lesion tbe supply and work it
D(T by exercise, is a sure ami safo cure.

" DR I N K S , taken uow and then, mny cheer us ; but
their daily use hurts us, and all know that the drunk-
ard destroys body and mind, aud ruin-i thoso who de-
pend on him. Much spirits if tukon suddenly kills
tho braiu at once, and this noblo part, as well as tint
stomach and liver, Buffers by small doses, ;f taken
oftou. All people crave wa rm drinks, and tea, cocon,
or, better, boiled milk, arc good and pleasant. Ti ,̂
much tea hurt-i -̂ -£ »„ '- i"Jua?c£j; '»r it uoes
not makf . •,-, Btrom?i

" WATKK , if pure, is tho best driuk. Lakes nml
rivers which havo uot flowed through cities or ma-
nured liiodj, give pure water. Tho water from stag,
naut canals or ponds is unsafe. Wells or pumpa, if
awny from bouses or foul places, give a fair water,
but thoso in cities aro most daugerous, even if thev
givo a water bright and nico in taste. Diarrhoea and
cholera have been often spread by such water, which
gots morn foul and scarce ill summer. In all towns,
therefore, there should be works to carry water from
a safe nourco, and the average cost is often but £t
per head. Lead pipes or cisterns are dangerous if
tbo water stands in them, but whon one.twentieth of
tin is added a safer material is formed. tVhcro tho.ro
are pipes, water-butts Bhould never be used. Soft
water is more wholesome than that made hard by
lime,, and far better for washing, cooking, or making
tea. Lime is shown by Its curdling suap. Impure
water is mado safo by tailing, which destroys nnimul
mutter, and it may bo then aired and cleared by a
charcoal filter, which cosla bnt a few shillings.—
Water to bo fit for drinking should bo clear, withunt
taste, smull, or much color, and not over hard.

" FKVTTS, nuch as tho lemon and orango, and vege-
tables, especially those eaten raw, giro tho blood
potneh salts, anil without such food Kcurry arisen.—
Before this fact was known to doctors, thousands of
sailors died yearly from that disease.
" H KATS aro tbe best of all foods, for they yield oue-

fifth of their weight of albumen, and aro oasily di-
gosled. Beef Irom a stall-fed ox may be unwholesome
from fat, anil mountain mutton is nicer and mure
easily digested than that of a sheep which has foil
lazily over a btnull plain. Meat should bo KOUOI I, and
from no animal which had any spreading dwcano.

" M IXEII  DiCTS nro the best. Kg*' and milk, which
naturo (illurs, and bread which civilised nations
mainly rely on, are mixed foods. Tho yolk of tho ogg
>m» fut, the great heat food, anil tho whito is the
model of ull foods. In milk there aro butter and MJ -
gar to warm us. Stale bread digests most easily,
and brown bread is most nourishing, and tends to
keep the bowels open.

11 SuoKiNotnukcs a room Kmoll badly forhours ; this
nasty habit then annoys others, and in bad in tlio
following ways—It sickens tho stomach, fouls iho
breath, stains the teeth, weakens tho heart, and
worse than all , makoB one lazy."

NEWSPAPER >TMI>IIC-. - From !bn Aitop aptr Prut
DinHory  mi 1870 we nlrait Hie lulluw'ti i; nu tin' promt
io - it i<i i i  nf t lie Ne*M| sp- r l'ri-s:—

'* Theie aro now publ'Mli pd in the Unitml Kingdom 1,300
fM-wilnpni, distributed us lollows :—
Bnzhtld —

L.nilon 2R8
I'rovmcrs 793-1059

W.le. £J
Sort land l:U
lirl ml 129
llntii.ll l.Vs 10

Oflhr-w thire .ie—
71 D.uly P*pi'rft puM-alicd in England

2 I), -in Walrs
U D<ito Smil.nd
14 Duo Ireland
1 Ditto Itritish Isles.

On r» riTrucp tu ih" eduion ot Iliii. uclul Dirrctory lor laK
Wi* fili<t l\l« fiilluwinic iiitcrft'liliic IMCI H — r,z., tliut in il, a
\e  r tlieie wei r uuMished in the Unitrd King dom uol
Jo-ii ¦>¦•!* ; nf thrhe 14 papi*ra vrne i**Mn<l dnil y - vis. 12 in
KiiuUnd , and 2 in l . l n . d ;  but in 1(70 >he-e arc nnw ,>.
tithlfflbed mid circulated l.UJK) piper*, ot which nn le%a iluri
09 .ite iMOi»d ilailv, nltuwui rf that tne l'res* of the country
h .» riry «r«M )- extended during Hm ln.it twrnty-five yi«r» ,
a t>l tnurp fnp-iriM-y so in Un-U PapHm ; the tidily ISHIIC I

a anlinc C9 aitmiiM 14 in 18-Ki. Tin M J«» I» I IM MI

.- .UI-I- ¦ f i-iii'lieatiM , iut'luiliiif tlui Qu.rlerly It-Vk«.,
nutiibi-r 02.1, •'¦ winch 251 mtt of H dec dfdly rrhuiuu-
cliaiHi't , r, r. pri-enling the Clutch ot BnKhuul , Wnl ĵn,,.,
Mutli<HlK i> , lleul:i», In l tp i iideiila, uud oilier Clirulian
Co'iimunii •!•> ."

BREAKFAST.— Errs s COCOA.—G KATEFUL AND
t.'OSPOUIIS ". — Tin' rrry a^nrilile ch.uarter »l i ln'< |ir<-
lufUiill h<s reudird It a KMirral Invmuili-. Tlio Cicil
Service Gazette ' remnrk s :— '* Ttw >in ^ul<r ¦ticci-«a which
Mr.'K ptis nttuioed hy Iri li'iinrcupttthic iifi-piimii-'n nl Cncn:i
has nrrir brru kurpinw l liy any rturnuii'iiialii. i , Uy a
ilicruu^h kii'iwlnl^e uf tliu u->igr4l Uw» . wtncli Kuri'rntlii.
O|,eraiiuus ol di^rktiun uud ntitritiiin , nnd hy a carefal ai<pli«
cation of thi- fine I'ruj eiims of vvi 'll-mlfclwl IIICIM , Mr. K|,|,»
I MK luoridrtl our breakf .»t tablra with H drhr.itely rlaroumt
brrerH(re srliicli nmy isrc Us inmiy lieivy A * torn* hlll, .'̂
\lade aunp ly with ' uilitu water ur imlk. SnM only in J n,
\ lb , Kn,| 1 II I . tln-liiipl pack»l», Inlw lled-JAMKS Eprs &
du., 'Hiiinai 'iii>'h'c Uii< -ini> '« , l<m»lan.

BXTItAOUDIS >RY CUUB HJtt A CoUGU liV POWELL'H

ilAUAM or AMsE.il. " Ili-r Al.j.»i ->V Una Itoiii , *N,.|..y,
Wick , Nurili EUMI C'i» >l ol rtcuilnmf,7' !¦ .Vpurnbet, 1800.—
Dear fti .r,— lUriug had t iuot< .li-trm-nu auil nevrrtt CUK I J .
irliich cyui.i.-d uimiy Kl^p lf» A nii!liti mi-l rt-ntlcst diiy^, 1 UTHM

recouiru'iidrd by ills Lovouilf, THE KABI, or CAiTIiajgts
lo tiy y,ur inott invaluablt HALSAU or ANisssn, and I
CJII insure yon, with tho fir*I (lose 1 lound immediate relief,
fri-n without IIHTJII  ̂

to aus]ieud my VMriuua dotiert;-aod tin
first «ronll bnttla eynpletvly cureil ma; therefore I have thi
grmtttl ci 'H &dmice in lully recommending it lo th» million.—
Mwt re,p«:'.ioll) yi.ur- . VV. LUXKLL. II. M .Ci.ll. ' Nttl-y.1

—To Mr. 1'UWELU '— 'J'hr nlj,.ri! nld rsl.ililialii'l midicine il
iuvbiualilf III ifiuufin ^ ci'iMli .̂culili*, bonrneum*, difficulty ol
limitliinir , IM »TM cunli, SU., HIM ) tlio.r. IruuUcd with aithnia
will find it <n t-rtvlI 'Mt r, iniily.— Prepared am) sold liy
Tliouii 1'O W K L L , ID HUcliriuis-rojd, Luidon ; utd rold by
(Jb'-mt!it« ini'l M^licme Vendurii llirou^bout 

the World. In
H. lt l , « unl .f , at K 1^1. uud t-. 3d.—Ask lor " I'OW KU *
iJiMAJi or Asiijizu." LolS-lStJ

HARBOR BOARD—MONDAT.
THB FORD CONTKACT—STOPPAOI Of THE WOKKS—tilt
BOlRD'k' ACTION—BAtlASTlNO—IKPOKTAKT DISCUSSIOlf.

Mr. T. W. JACOB, J.P., in the chair.
Also present—Aldrrtoen —P. A. Power, J.P., T. Murpbv,

P. K«ily, J.P., P. K. Keid , J.P. Messrs. J. Keu r, T. C.
Spencar, J.P., H. While, K. Clibborn, P. Manninr, L. Vraa-
man, W. Ualcomson, H. Slattery, S. Harris, T. ft. White,
T. H. Prosaor, J.P., and A St, phem, local engineer.

THI TORD COXMITTKE—TUB W0BIS 8TOPPKD.

A report waa r«ad from thisoomraitteo, stating they
bad received official notice from Messrs. Boberti,
eolieitor», that the Ford contractors, the Messrs.
Jameson and MoCormack, could not proceed with
their work, owing to bankruptcy, and! also stating
they had been notified by tbe local engineer that the
contraotori had not done any work upon the Ford
sinoe the 27th of January last, and that the only plant
belonging to them (the contractor*) was their dredger.
A letter wa* also read from the board's solioitor, Mr.
R. W. Cherry, pointing ont that, under the sixth olaaso
of the contract, whoro tte contractors would not have
done any work upon tho Ford for ten consecutive
days, tho commissioners wore empowered to onter
upon and take possession of tho works, and plant
theroon, the latter to bo takon at a valnation in favor
of the contractors, tho former to bo finished by the
commiesionors, or sublot, ns thoy might deem fit.

Mr. SPEKCER inquired if nil tho rock had boon
dredged ? to whioh inquiry Mr. Stephom replied in the
negative.

Aid. REID—Have tho Messrs. Jameson and McCor.
mack left anyone horo to represent them ?

SECRETARY—Thoy have ; at least their representa-
tive, Mr. English, was here on Saturday last ?

Aid. KEILT—Tho contractors' assigneos may finish
tho work.

SKCRETAKT—Wo havo no positivo ovitlonco that thoy
are bankrupt.

It waa decided, upon the motion of Mr. Slattory,
seconded by AM. Murphy, that tbe necosBary warrant
to take possession of the works, under tho clause re-
oited, should be given to Mr. Stophons for immediate
execution, ho to await farther instructions as to the
completion of tbo work.

ENGINEER 'S REPORT.
" GEHIlIHEit — I reported to tlie Sn rotary, or. tli e lltb

init , that the Kord cnutrutori ceam d working on the 27>h
ult., and 1 await instructions as to what s'.eps I should take
relative to I he completion of the norks on tlia rock from No.
8 to 11, nnd nexr to 19 sections. The dradciug of lumps of
soft mud from the lower Ford is near completion. Tlie
Watsrford rlredfro riiiswl from the river at quaja for the past
month 7,32i tuns ot soft mud and sind, which bare been
landed on the hanks of tbe rirer, orer high water murk.

"The new iron hulk has ben placed in position at Lirer-
pool itnee, and nnnwers well . The other hulk and two new
stites will be placed this week as an extra one for tbe Glas-
gow trade. The river steamers' hulk baa been shifted, ss
directed , to Conduit-lane. The repair* and alterations of
quays consrquniiton the shifting of bulks, stages, and moor-
ings, is near completion.

" As the contract for iron work ia about being renewed, I
would recommend thnl , in future, it should he done by
weight , ss tuach inconvenience nnd \o%% of time was oc-
cstioned in tho workiorf of tbe late contract.

"A. STSPIIMS ."
The first paragraph of tho report, that referring

to tho Ford works, having boon previoasly disposed
of, ai stated, tho remainder wan rccoived without
discussion. IIALLASTINO VESSELS.

A report from tho committee to whom had boon ro-
ferred tho question for decision and report, which
was tho best mode of ballasting vessels, reported in
favor of having same dono by contract.

Mr. MALCOIISON said he desired to »ay a few words
upon this subject. From conversations he had with
Mr. Stephens, he was of opinion that, if thero was
space enough on which to dopo3it ballast nt which
places vessels could tako it in without tho aid of
lighters, there wonld bo a savins; of some £500 or
£G00 a yoar, the commissioners supplying tbe ballast
themselves. Ho thought tho commissioners ought to
try such a plan for six months under an officer sub-
ject, of course, to tho control of Mr. Stephons. Ila
(Mr. M.) felt that, besides creating a saving, such a
plan would tend very muoh to the despatch of vosseli
from port.

Mr. STEPHENS —At present wo have 7,000 tons of
ballast, and if vessels could go alongside whoro that
ballast is placed, you would, I am sure, effect tho
paving spoken of by Mr. Malconuon ; but if you bavo
lo uso boats to put it on board, yon could not expect
to have such a saving realised. Formerly there wero
ballast whnrveB for this purpose.

Mr. KINT—Twonty-five years ago, such a plan as
this was recommended to bo triedjfor six mouths, but,
at tho end of that time, it was found that instead of
effecting a saving nf £600, there was a vory great
loss to the commissioners. That fact wail bufore tbe
committco considering tho ballast question, god it
very much influences me in opposing its adoption at
present.

Mr. M AI.COHSO.V—I think you oity'nt to have a quay
from which vessels can ballast. If you bavo such ac-
commodation, you will m&>.orially aid tho despatch of
vessels.

Mr. STEPHS.y«r—In other ports, ballast is put upon
r|uays.F lftv.'t. that is not the coso hero. It now costs
?ire penco a tou lo move the ballast to the vessel.

Mr. KEXT, in roBponno to Aid. KBir.r, said it mil
truo that at tho time this plauwaB t riod beforo, it was
the fact they had not such nn nctivo officer as Mr.
Stephens ; but, it was oqually truo thoy bail as uctivo
n hoard as any that existed tbore since, and still they
could not rnuko this plan a success. That was why
he (Mr. K.) could not consent to this proposition.

The CIIAMMA .V suggested that thoy postpone their
decision upon tho report, so ax, in tho meantime, to
consider this proposition.

Mr. K ENT said it would bo uscleas to do so, as tho
committee hud al roady gone through every point
bearing on the stibjoct, and had come to tho conclusion
stated in tho report.

Mr. MALCOMSON observed that his objuct was to
bave a cnurso adopted by tho board which would
save mouoy available for being spent upuu tho im-
provement of tho harbor, a consideration weighing
with him equally strong ns thai for tho promotion of
tho despatch of vessols when about leaving.

Mr. h'kATTZJtr, differing with Mr. Malcomson, said
he could not s6e how monoy could, in this way, bo
saved to tho commissioners, becanse along with tbo
fact that if tho new plan was adopted, they would
bavo to rctluco tho pricu of tho ballast, per tou, thoy
would alBo havo to enmo to the conclusion to pay Mr.
Stephons another hundred a year to eupctintend this
work , because thoy could not expect, if they mado
this saviug, 'that tho duty would be dono by Mr.
Stephens without somo cxtrn Hilary (boar, hear).

Mr. SrENCER—The harbor master will do the duty.
Mr. STKI 'UK NS—As I have alroady iuformed you,

you liavo 7,'KX) tons of ballust on tbe ballast quays
and elsewhere, but yon must aoon slop dredging, for
you will have no placo on which to put much more
(hear, hear). In answer to two or three of tho com-
missioners, inquiring what plant tho board had to
execute tho work, provided tboy undertook it, Mr.
Stephens stated thoy had five boats, hut that number
would not bo enough. In his opinion , supposing tho
new plan bo adopted, there ought to be a variod scale
of charges for this ballast ; ho would giro it to tho
vessels which would go to the bank to take it in at a
less cost than totlioso which should have it by lighter.

Mr. K K.NT—This is all mud ballast that is on thu
ballast quays, but Ktipposiog vessels required limo-
stono ballast, which they often did, what courso would
then bo followed under tbe now system ? to which
query Mr. Stophcns's reply was that that would bo
a very difforeat, thing.

Mr. MALCOMSON* again urgod that the proposition, if
adopted, would bo a great moans of enabling vossola
to avoid delay in sailing hence, to which observation

Aid. K EILT replied by saying there were few indeed,
if any, complaints of delay in this reapoct. Ho hail
heard of ono complaint of this kind, but upon its being
inquired into, the mistako was found to rest npon the
part of tha master, and not the comtractor at all
(hear, hear).

Mr. SPBNCKR observed tbnt Aid. Koily was uuder a
mistake—tbcro wore many of thoae complaints.

Aid. K KILT (joined by suvoral othor members)—I
never beard of them.

The Secretary being requested to state his opi-
nion as to tbo probable good or ill working of the pro-
position, stated he was not sauguino as to its being a
success. No doubt, so far as mud ballast was con-
cerned, the change might bo found to work woll , but
then they bad to oonuidor the uffiug of abingJo and of
limestone ballast, and tho difficulty attending tho
supplyiug of that ballast would bave n, great effect in
operating against tho working in their favor of the
proposed change.

Aid. KEILI —Our dredger is raining a lirgo quantity
of ballast , nnd if tho change proposed iu tbe moilo of
its supply would givo us greater facility for disposing
of it, we ought, 1 think , to adopt that alteration, i
would bo for trying tlio plan fur tbrcs or six montlm.

Mr. N KVINS (sec.) Raid ho bud carefully gonu through
tho records of the board's proceeding on this raattor
since '45, tho period alluded to by Mr. Kuut whon the
cbango now proposed wan tried, nnd ho found that
the balln-st then required was twu-thinU of the amount
now wanted, and thu quantity now dinohargo<l was
far more than at that time. Mr. Stephens wns of
opinion that if tlio VOMOIH did nut tuko in b.illa*t at
tho ballast quays, less than twulvo hoaut could uot tlo
tho work, whilst a much less number would be avuil-
able if tbo quays wero uuud ; but tbat would be a sav-
ing only applicablo to tho mud balliist. Thoy would
have to provide ahinglo and limestone ballatt when
required, and tha cost of obtaining it, would nearly, if
not altogether, counterbalance the saving in tho
mud ballast at tbe quay. At ono nf the ballast quays
there was quito a anffioient doptb of wnter to allow of
thrco sets of vessels being ballasted nt tho ono time,
and thero was another with u wharf whoro vessels
could also take in ballast.

Aid. POWKB.—Do you think that large corn vossola
would leave thoir moorings at tho quays, and go to
those places for ballast ?

SECRETARY—I do not think thoy would ; but then I
would charge them an extra price for supplying thorn
at tlio quays.

Aid. POWKS—Our contractor informed mo ho lost
considerably by the supply ing of this ballast, and I
am sure if wo tako the supplying of it into our own,
bands we shal l lose much moro (hoar, hear).

Mr. KENT—Wo can never do it oswell by ouraclvos
as wo can do it by contract. Iu rcforunco to tlioau'g-
gusition that tho work could bo dououndur thuHupcr-
jjttendenoo ot tha harbour master, Ur. Kent atked, it'

thore waa a crowd of. vessels in port, would not this
officer's donblo duty of harbour and ballast master
clash Tsry maoh, ona with the.other ?

Mr. SPENCER replied that they would, not, and be-
sides that Capt Pttle (harbour master) had already
undertaken to disoharga them both.

In reply to Mr. Malcomson, the Secretary said that
the oharge in Dublin for gravel, as ballast, was Is. 6d.
a ton | tbe oharges in Watorford were lid. per ton for
mud, and Is. 7d. a ton for limestone ballast.

It was agreed, upon the motion of Mr. William
Maloomson, ' seconded by Ur. Henry F. Blattery, to
refer to Pilot and Ballast Committee the considera-
tion of the desirability of the board supplying th»
ballast direot themselves, and to report to the board
if they found the outlay for doing so would be too
large. PILOT HASTKI'S HEPOBT.

The Pilot Master (Mr. E. H. Aloock) reported that
the buoyn below Passage wero in good order, and in
proper position; tho bnoys above Passage were also
in correct position, and wonld be painted by tho care-
taker aa soon as the weatherpennitted.

¦ THE TAKINO OF THE COKTRACTS—SMITH-WOKK.
Tho SMEETAM readalistof the tsnders to be ad-

vertised for the ensuing year, nnd to be considered at
next meoting. In reference to the smith-work, a re-
commendation was read from Mr. Stephons to call for
a contract to be paid by weight and not by lamp sum.

Aid. UEID said he had long been of opinion thoy
ought to have a firo of thoir own. Ho suggested that
course long since, but tho board, for some roason or
othor, would not adopt it.

Mr. STEPHENS—At this moment I nm obliged to keop
three fires going, Graham's, Dart's, and! Dovereux's
(tho latter the contractor) and certainl y if I had to
depend upon the one firo for tho irou work of the
now gangways, I would not havo them completed
those firo years.

Mr. SLATCKKV objectod to tho chango proposed by
Aid. Reid, becauso whilst now they had a contract
for tho whole work for £K), for ;the year, thoy would
bo Inrgoly increasing their ozpondituro by the adoption
of tbo courso propoeod.

Aid. R SID—£10 for the year forms but a small.pro-
portion of what we have to pay fur our smith-work in
that time.

Tho CH A I R M A N  eaid thoy 'would not get a smith
and au assistant uudor £30 a year ; conls aud coke
would cost them £60, they would have rent to pay,
and in fact tbo wholo thing would cost thorn at least
£160 a yoar.

Aid. KEILT asked if thoy had work for ono smith
for tho year ?

SECBETART—Oh, yes, and ŝometimes for three in
ono yoar. Tho pressure of tho work T&tics consider-
ably at times.

Aid. REID—Would £100 a year pay for all our
smith-work in the twolvo months ?

CHAIRMAN —I really do not know ; I could not an-
swer that question.

Mr. SPIMCES—I move, that wo b&vo tho work con-
tracted for by weight. ,

Aid. REID—I muat say yon acted very unfairly to
other parties in tho taking of this contract last timo
(strong disapprobation at the uso of the word unfairly).
H") maintained thoy did, bocauso when tboy had
Devereux's tendor befora them thoy seemed to thiDk,
from tho lown oss of tho prico ho put in, ho did not
kno'v tho full amount of wbat ho would havo to
do, md they asked him would bo put on £10 more
and c'o tho work (no, no).

Mr.'SLATTERY explained that Aid. Reid was under
a mistake in making that, statement. The board
found a tender from Mr. John Devoreux for tho work
at £35, and desiring him to know that all the work
was to be dono for the sum stated in tho tender,
loft it to bimsolf to say whether or not he would
undcrtito the work at that figure. Doverenx thon
said, give mo £5 moro and I'll do it, and the contraot
was then given to him.

Aid. Ki.'itr observed tbat in his opinion a great
deal of the fault of those low prices lay with the ten-
derers thotnselvos. It was the same in other matters
—the priding amongst tbo number—and his opinion
was that parties tendering ought to put in a good,
fair price, mid abide tbe result.

It was decided to advortiso as beforo, oxceptiug
addition, " tbat the board does not Jbind itself to
accent the lowest tender."

AN APPLICATION.
An application was read from Robert Kinaella, late

ono of the 'Quay and River Witch, and recently dis-
missed for< neglect of doty, praying that, upon a ser-
vice under tho board of fourteen yearn, dnring which
poriod ho saved, as. he stated, thirty-ono lives, he
might be taken into tho day watch, or give a gra-
tuity which would enable him to bring his large young
fomily and himself to America. This application wua
accompanied by a memorial numorously and most ro-
spccUbly signed, amongst the signatures being many
of tho most influential merchants of the city. Con-
nected with this memorial, Mr. Clibborn montionod
tho cases of two other members of the watch who
wore J. 'few nights before wholly incapacitated from
duty by being intoxicated—ono of whom was most
insolent to him and thobonrd gonorally, when ho we»t
down to si-o litm, upou tho report of Mr. Fogarty, tbo
superintendent, nnd fiomo rule should be adopted,
beyond suspension, to denl with men offending in this
munner. However , thoenses of thnje two mon would
come bnl'oro tho Quay Committee on tlio following
Ibursday.

Tho subject ended by tho refusal of tho board to do
anything lor Kinsolla. Tho boirtl 6oon otter ad-
journed.

NEW PUBLIC MARKET FOR CLUNMKL —We per-
ceive by ft report in tlio papers of Clonmcl, that
at< n meeting of the corporation of that town, hold
on Monday, tlio mayor, Mr. Kenny, in the chair,
it was unauimoualy resolved to go to Parliament
as soon aa possible for a new Market Bill for tho
town. Tho Mayor reported on tho authority of
merchants and others, that tho project would
realise £1,500 per annum, clear profit, for the
corporation. Tho matter was roferred to Mr.
Edmond Power, solicitor, for further informa-
tion. Tho project IH very creditable to tho pro-
moters. It will be Boon time for tho Corporation
of Wnterford to make a similar move. When tho
Clonmol markets would realise a profit of £'1,500
a year, what ought to bo the profit nf a new mar-
ket in Watorford, into which the people of not
only the county Wnterford come, but multitudes
from Wexford, Kilkenny, and even Tippcrary, <tc.

BtnoTRV Bt. iNDroLDEii—A CURIOUS MISTAKE.—Tho
new church opened last Sunday week at Lowes, in
Sus^ex.prcsonts certain very noteworthy features. It
is tho first Cutholic church orected in the town, and,
strango to say, tho benefactor to wlioso gonorosity
tbo erection of tho church is mainly duo is a Protost-
ant, boing tho father of the first missionary rector,
tho Rev. Hubert J. Wood, a convert. Tbe evening
scrvioe on tho day of opening did uot pass off so
peaconbly as tbo morning one. Tho cause of the dis-
graceful proceedings recorded in tho publio journals
cannot bo ascribed to bigotry. Rowdyism and rongh.
ism are tbo real causes, ns is fully tastifiod by an
amnflinR incident which took placo on tho 5th of Nov.
last. The " bonfiro boys" gave point to their annnal
celebration by burning the Catholic church in fcfligy.
This dono, ttmy proceeded in a body to- the town.witt
tho benevolent purpose of assailing tho priest's resi-
donoe. Vortunatol y, thoy wero about as well ac-
quainted with that gontlernan's whereabouts as with
that of thoir own spiritual pastor, for, after they had
committed thoir work of demolition, it m ascertained
that they had been breaking the parsm't windows in-
stead uf the priest"s, tho two gentlemen happening to
bo near neighbors. Such a grotesque mistake shows
conclusively how seldom had religiouB loal caused the
stalworth champions of Protestantism .to darken their
pastor's doorstep.— Weekly HtQuter.

SACK or INTEREST IN A FAB«.—This week Mr.
John Pender, auotionoer Great-George's-street, set up
for snlo 58 a. 2 r. 20 porches of tho lands of Sliovruo,
late in the possession of Mr. Lanigan. The farm,
which ia of avorago quality, is hold under lease, of
which thero aro 40 years unoxpired, at '.he annual
rent of £;)0. 'fho biddings commenced with Mr. Hill
at £70, then Mr. W. Scurry nt £S0, and so on up to
£130, whioh was bid by Mr. Brittain. Mr. Dempsey
bid £170, Mr. Oooly £180, and so on to £225, bid by
Mr. O'Mc:ira, T.C., and finally Mr. 0'Meara became
tho purchiiaur nt £2(15. Mr. Ponder conducted tbe
proceedings in the most satisfactory mannor.

FATAL A CCIDK NT.—On Monday morning, Mary
ColliuH , ngcil H, living with bor mother in Chapel
Lano lin.il her clothes iguited whilst, standing at »
boiler fire in n concerns in Doylo's-lano wliero she
was employed tnntling pigs. She \ra* found iu
flames by hfir mothor, and was »o injured that despite
every aid paid to her by Ur. Murphy, temporary
[lispeiiHnry doctor, nnd Drs. Klliott und Burkett aim
Jied on Tucmluy mnrniug in tho workhouso hospithl.
An inquest WHB held aud u verdict of accidental death
returned.

A C'lI I I.Ii liUKNKn TO DfATH.—An inquest was hold
at Il;illymacaw, on Tuesday, by Dr. Gorv, coronor, on
tho bmly of n child named Michael Moyler, aged two
and a half years, who was eoveroly burnotl on tho
25tb of JiHiuary, by his dlothoa taking firo, whilst his
parents wero absent at work, and who sucoumbod nn
February flch to tho foarful injurios ho roccivod.
vordict in accordance with tho above foots.

MECHANICS' INSTITOTI.—Tho.literary and mnsical
ontortdlnmont projected by the committeo of this in-
stitnto, has been postponed till after tho election.

Last ovening Mr. P. J. Smyth, Mr. M. Egan, Mr.
Condon, and a gentloman from Dublin, oddrouscd a
lurgo nudtenco in George's-streot. Mr. Condon mado
an amuHing speech iu referenoo to Mr. Osborn* iu
tho stable.

Tho Great Southern and Wostorn Itailway Compy
announco a half yearly dividend at tbo rate of fivo pur
cent for tho year. A dividend at tbe annual rato of
throo-quartcrs per cent is announced by the Cork and
Limorick Railway Company.

At Tuesday's meeting of tho Watorford Dispensary
Committee Alderman Kedmond proposed, nnd Mr. J.
Leamy seconded the appointment of Dr. Murphy, of
Carrick-on-Suir, at £3 Ss per week, during the illness
of Dr. Jackman. Passed unanimously.

Kx-Mnyor O'Sullivan, of Cork, hau proposed that
tho portrait of Aid. Liwton, a Conservative, be ro.
moved from tho board-room of tbe guardians, and
tbat of O'Conncll eubutitutcd.;

CITY .PETTY SESSIONS—FBIDAT.
TflE AMTI-MUSICAL PBOCLAMATION —' iPPLICATIOX 70S

THE INTOEUATtoNS . ON WHICH THkl WZKE OEOUNDED
' —THS IATB COLLISION ON THE OOA*—STONE THBOW-

lNO- -̂THE ELECTIONS.
Before . the Bight Worshipful THOMAS WILSON-,

Mayor J Capt. Johnson, Mr. T. T7. Jacob, and Aid.
Beid. Mr. Loch, C.I., was in attendance.

THE Ajni-MtisiCAL PBOCLAMATIOS. — Just as the
court sat, Mr. Coll, solr., conducting- agent for Mr. P.
J. Smyth, accompanied by a number of that gentle-
man's supporters, appeared before tho bench, and
said his attention had been drawn to a proclamation
that had been issued by their worships, granted on
sworn information, and directed . against parties as-
sembling, or in procession, headed by a band. With-
out entering upon tho question of tho logality or
illegality of that document, although he thought ho
could prove pretty satisfactorily that it was possibly
an illegal doenmont, the request ho now mado was to
obtain a copy of that information. His Worship tho
Mayor gave an order that a copy should bo handed
over to Mr. Smyth, but tho clerk of tho court—no
donbt, acting iu tho discharge of his duty—refused to
(five tho copy trithout an order from tbo court. Mr.
Coll then read tho proclamation, and the section of
tbe Aot under whioh ho applied for the information.
His client had not felt himself bound strictly within
the limits of thot proclamation, yet ho would bow to
the law; but to test the logality of the document, he
bad walked that night, had mado himself liable un-
der that document, if there was any thiug in it, and
now he, as his solici tor, demanded from thoir worships
a copy of that iuformation. Tho Jlayor said thnt
whon Mr. Smyth was with him, tho other day, it
ocenrred to him that if tho magistrates did stop Mr.
Smyth's band, they should show causo why thoy did
so. Tho mnifistratcs wero of that opinion now. Mr.
Hanrahan (clerk) hero handed Mr. Coll n copy of tho
information. Mr. Coll : I had another object in get-
tins this information, for I am of opinion it has been
mado for tho purposo of retarding tlio progress of
tho logitimato canvass of Mr. Smyth for this city.
Mayor : I do not think wo need go into tlmt question
boro. Thoro was .-mother band in Wutcrford ; there
was grout fear thoy might get into, collision, nnd tho
natural object tho magistrates had was to prevent
what would bo a painfal occurreuco if anythiug should
tako placo. Mr. Coll : I think si canviiss carried on
liko this of Mr. Smyth's, without bauners or fiags,
is clearly legal. Mayor : Wo think it right that yon
should got tho copy. Mr. Coll: I would apply for it
on anothor ground. Every citizen of Waterford is mado
a defendant, and would havo a right to get a copy.
Mr. Coll then thanked his Worship, and withdrew.
His Worship the Mayor told Mr. Hahrahan that ho
would indemnify him from any consequences that
might arise out of this procoodiog.

THE LATB COLLISION OX TUE QUAY. — Patrick
Aylward, tho pigbuyer from Frnnci3-atrec t, who was
arrested on tho night of tho 11th, by Hcod-Conatablo
Robinson, for wielding a stick, in a very violent nuin-
nor, during tho attack of tho Oaborno faction on
Smith's meeting at tho Quay, now nppcurotl to auswor
tho chargo. At tho hoariug before Mr. Gool d, 11.M.,
and Aid. lloid, tho previous Saturday, Mr. Kobinson
detailed tho riotous conduct of Aylwnrd fit tho affray,
and that it wa* with Homo difficulty ho was arrested.
Couswblo Jty;in gave Aylwurd ii vory excellent chnrac-
tcr, nnd ho was allowed out on bail to these sessions.
In answer to Mr. T. F. Strangf , for the accused, the
Hcad.Constablo said that what appeared the attacking
(Oiborue) mob,with whom Alywardseemed connected,
advanced to Mr. Smyth's meeting in a menacing man-
nor ; it would be well to be armed in such a mob ;
Aylward was armed ; there was groat excitement,
and Ayltvard's condnct did not tend to lessen it; thoro
is no complaint by any ono of an assault. Then be
got what he deserved ? Constablo: Thoro wns a
breach of tho peace. If you were struck, would you
not wield your baton ? 1 would. Mr. Strange sub-
mitted that it was in self-defence Aylward had tho
stick. Mr. Hanrahan said tho actual chargo was for
a breach of tho peace. The Mayor, in giving the
decision of tbo court, said they wore of opinion that
tho police had proventcd a great amount of injury
being done, but as tho magistrates had taken steps
to prevent any further collision, they would dismiss
the case Aylward was then discharged.

STOSE THROWING —ASSALLT—TUB ECECTIOX.—Mr.
Edward Duggan, pnblic&n, Ballybrickcn, summoned
Patrick Downey, of Bal lybricken, for assault with a
stone, and prayed to have him bound to tho peace.
Mr. Strange appeared for the plaintiff, 8Dd Mr.
Howard for tho defenco. Mr. Duggan deposed: On
Sunday night went to Caulfield's houso, on the Yollow-
road ; Downey nnd nnothor followed him ; went into
Caulfield's bouse ; snvr Downey pass tho door and,
going down 30 yards, stoop down, as if picking up
something ; when near Shanahan's, with Mrs. and
Miss Caulficld , complainant turned , saw Downey fol-
lowing, raise hia bund and throw something ; it .-.truck
the flags and then Btruck Aim CaulfieM's foot; Jio
believed tho stone was thrown to take hi* life ; was
warned by a woman to keop out of electioneering.
By Mr. Howard : Was a crown witness in prosecuting
Downny two years ago; charged him with assault
ten yonra ago ; rrrr wifc-'n sUtcr died from a blow sho
got from him, nrui n cousin of mine is in tho Asy lum,
whom ho stabbcil fivo timea ; could not say who was
with Downey ; could not say il \v:i-i Jerry llyan ;
watched Downey that ilay, for I was tiilil of lliu ei:-
premions he mado use of tl.at morning; had no reason
to charge him since; tho mono was about thrt .u pounds
weight. To tho Mayor : I am afrjid of my lift).
Jorominh Ryan wns examined by Mr. Iluwnnl : Wnfl
at Arnold's public-houso with Downey from eight
o'clock to oleven o'clock tho night in question ; did
not seo Duggan ; heard Dujrgan swear ho saw Downey
thot uight at ten o'clock, but Downey could not bo
there, as ho was in tSo tap-room at Arnold's, across
the Gtoon. To Mr. Stratgo : Wo spoke of tlio olec-
tion j mysolf and Rea went to tho door, and Downey
was with us, but ho did tot go ttcroaB to WalsheV
lano; Duggnn has a Bploen in for this nmu. Miss Ann
Caul&eld doposcd : Was *ith Dnggan and Mrs.
Cnulfiold on the night in question, about ten o'clock ;
a stone was thrown, aud struck her, but, sho could not
say who the parties wore ; Dogtran snid, after that, ho
suspected who threw it; saw Duggan looking back;
conld not say wbat colored cotts tho men hud on. To
Mr. Strango : Saw the men Tunning away up Now.
lano. To Mr. Howard : >'ow.lstio is in tho direction
of Downey's house, and Dujrgan iiaid , " I suspect who
that is." Bound to tho peace for twelve months,
himself in £10, nwl two surotios of £5 each, or two
months' imprisonment. Kdward J.imos Dnggan, of
Bnllybricken, mnnmoned Patrick 5>rjCn for an assault
in tho chapel of Ball ybricken, on tle Similay previous.
Duggan doposcd to tho offence, arid the " dnfendnnt
ploadcd guilty to striking him, but wid ho did not do
so till Duggan had kicked at him. Dnggan's futhor
eaid be did not wiBh to press for uiy punishment
against the dnfendant. The row atoao out of tho
•lection, becauso he (Duggan) was going w Tot6 for
Mr. Osborno. A man rushed into bis houso the night
beforo, brandishing a scissors, and usin^ threats, and
they all had to run for thci* livos. Brion's father
said thero waa no putting np with young Duggan ;
that he was dismissed from the Christian Brothers'
tchool lor throwing a slatoat his master. Committed
for twenty-four hours.

MALICIOUS IKIU RT .—Mr. Andrew Dontfdson, Gas
Works, summoned James Keano, Fr&oci,.6treet ;
Daniel Daly, and Laurence Canty, for breaking g»9
lamps on Tuesday night last. Tbo parties w«ro caught
in the act of smashing tho lamps, and Cantv was fined
10s. and costs, and Is. 6d. compensation. Too otbor
two were discharged, there being no ovidon<$ against
them. Adjourned.

Tits BLOOD 1'ORIIISB -OLD DR. J ACOB TowI>KSn's
SARIArAKILLA. —Amitlirr Tn>linl«DM|. —" .Vcun. lji!!ai|r"

Steel, »iid Co.—1 ncnrcelr kn "» in what tfrnn to exprni my
appreciation nf ynur inralualiln K.ir*:ipiirill.i. I t iK f H r l u.
perior to* any other if rnrdies for all deratiKemenU of the blood
•nd can lie taken with perfect infoty und reliability iQ t ]la
innKl drlir-Htc n'ntr of licnhh ; an,I I rrnMk trnm •'xp.iimi.l.|
haritif taken witny ol til* in.unmoth bottlt-s.—YnurN rri^fl
full y, M r*. K BA N C I H  D'AftCT , l'it)>prci Huurc, l!iill>raa^|.-
Knnii.kill.-ii, }>«. 24, 1808."—To the we«k, tlw iierrous, ,\,,
iiRrcl , it« iKii ii Vk-yuii'l nil prirc. It pnrichn inif [lunffieA i|,lV
thin air! vitiated blood, (¦reiiiitheiit , uour ulies , anil Iniilu
up the dehi|i;iti>d fraini', iiiul K 'TI'4 H u'vr tfimrf* to tlit * \r.iv.
im: life. ll.'dl-iiiiit K , 2. 0 1 ;  pint', 4* i mnull qmrti, Is 01.
q'l:irt» , 7» 6- i  M MIIIII U II M, 11". l'il'4 in I'Osta, Is ljil , 2|
0.1, 1.61 . Ottitmtnl , in boira. lirl, 2. Od, 4« 0.1. 'ire.u
««vine in lAini? the lamer *ices. Family and >?* cIi*M;
coniaintnir out- iinz»ii Mamiuo!b* find on<i 4s Gd ll.ix of l'll li
l.n lo. Sold iii Watcrfovil liy Ii. llSLL, the Qu:ty ; G KO KG C
Wntrr .Tb'jiuns itr«et , *nd by nil druz ^i>t». C» OTIO » :
Get the Utd nnd Hint Wrappers, uith tie Old Doctor'*
Head in cenlrc. Hone other are atnuine.

lloi.U 'Wtv 's I' lLts.—Tin, sml !cchut;: s, 'iisy'cnt i,vl
.iii.l (uiv-tti . hit >hu> :|>ue-* , 6-« ie l . - .uipe-l-1 tin- uul iMmtiun*
sti 'i iii iliw- to ill I IM I IM I . 'Hi.' iri.nly lor i!i- se.liMisier»
I e- -II -<i a.- i. t irif j icip* wchciru; ) \v tln.-.i' Pill*, «rliicb is
fun i. i .u " t > ( c nt'iiil with t lie inifclnof nt iti sonrc, anil
nrH .i-p it o.it without Irt -tttn* th.* M-rr rnorWt 'Hkt1liUjr tlie>y«
tc ... 'I'll*- l'llU extr.ict troin tlie blmMl all noxi'im ruKtt.-rn,
r.^'il^te 

thf 
action of .-rrry di-ord.re.1 nriraii , ittuiuiatn the

liver mitt Id-lfi 'v *. , aii'l Tf lux  thr ti.*«-*li<.. jn curing tli*
cl.^-i. <:-< inp ,itii!tK tiice lMU nre reinaikal.ly elective, **{*•
dully wi. 'i i  mdiil b\ lritii.,ii of tlio Oiutuent mi it» walls ;
thi- i|,,uSlc tieut.uuot will t-iifcute u certain, utesily, a"»l t/cn<-
fie,'ii I ;,i,n:nn-. ..II I x ,un l IIIM I I I I will aoon b* rr-«ita!ilisli« I

MoiiKKX INVENTIONS.—That great invention, the
" Chronograph" which tunes nil tlie principal creitU of the
day. Hit- ! LAS ri-ro'uliotitze.1 And nupt-rfteded the clurnnr, old-
faibioueil " stop-wetdi ," teems likel y to ba eclipied in fame
bj that itilt greater and more ohffal inrentiun , the " Kty-
ten Watch." Th« fact of no key bciux requiied render
tliead W AICUM inniipenMthle I D I lie t raveller, the nerrou
am) invalids. Th* tiiorruoua number sent ertn hy poit lo
all parli. ot 11ns wotld i* a coiivincinif proof of their grrat
utility The |inc- » iu which tliL-y ur* sold raiwe from 5 to
100 ;IIII|,H>. Tlious.ii'U ot lln-in me inannfartured br J.
W. limiMiu , .if 20, OM llmi'l ki reel , nnd .iftlie Ciljr Sten.il
Kai.lory, l,.i'li!!ili- l l t l l , I AUI .I IIII , who i-emia |nxt free for 21.
a tn.ift inttn-ft iinc historical pamphlet ou Wfttchuiakiogi ' >
I'-rlupi mime Uily mny, who Inw iierer used tbe GLM-

VI K LD STABCn, do ua ibe honur to read thiauotice. Totncu
l>tdr we woul'l n.y, dream not of atiaiuiux excellence in
yuur Uunury without it. You cannot innta one trial with-
out l.eiiii! innrinccd that it i« uiiaurpa«<i: il for crery purpose
l»r nliiji Sl t ri-b .H I. »-.I ; aud to I!.. U;L- who :.r>* particular in
getliiu op fititi L.irL-s, Linen , &c., it is in.liiipenitble— nothing
c.i ti etiii.il it. Iu dtf<Hii i£ xeutl'unrii'4 S):ir!» aud Collar! it
adds it rich, deep,clear i:laxi*, reaitting the humidity of tho
atutiiaphere, imd iiupHrtinit an pb.tioity cnnforlnblo to the
WM r.'r, ,iod peculiar tu this Starch. We mrointly ctfiuuand
it to i.ur tidy readera who hnrtj uot yet a êJ it , aud CAO >•-
lora tlitm tbey will havo no unit to rejrot octiuj on our
COUUM I. ?U !J at 49 King-itreet. '

'••¦ ;J -"THB LAND QUESTION/ ;
TO TH E EDITOK OT THE -\VATBBMiD UBWS.

SIK—As you are a kind friend to the tenant fanner
of rroland; and.a njbst faflaeatial , udromte of tnojnst
olaims of tho people, I ?hope yon wiir »Uow me to
throw ont a suggestion with'refenmbe to tne greae
topio of tho day, the Land qnsstion'. ' A great deal
bas already been said, in the press as woU as on the
platform,'on" fixity of tenure and fair rents, with
compensation for permanent improvements to tho out-
going tenant. This sohemo of tenant right bill is con-
sidered by tho rast majority ofr tho present land-
holders to be a concession which will moot with tbe
approbation of the farming classes of the nation, and
tend in a great measure in banishing'discord, creating
and fostering harmony, loyalty, and contentment
among all classes of Irishmen. I am convinced, be-
yond donbt, that if such a land code was once passed
into law, it would finally put an end to tho old hatred
and ill-feeling which hftvo existed between landlord
and tenant for long and gloomy years, which so often
brought rnin, misery, and dosolation on many a happy
home. But thoro is one clanso yet to bo considered
which, if not included in tho land scheme endorsed by
tho nnanimons accord of the nation, will render it
deficient in satisfying tbo demands of a section of tho
agricultural closscs. That is the formation of small
tenancies. From tho want of land and farms to live
in the Irish race aro obliged to emigrate and fiy into
exilo. The labonrer, owing to tho uncultivated stnto
of tbo country, which renders employment scarce, to-
gethsr with tho baneful system adopted by tho large
land occupiers tnrning their farms into pasture for
tho shorthorn, tho O.T, nnd tho sheep, is obliged to
emigrato, if ho can afford to do so. Thcso aro somo
of tho sources which bavo draiuod and depopnlntod
our land of nearly four millions of our countrymen in
about twenty years. There are thousands of farmers'
Bonn who are to-tlny without a sod of land, and havo
a littlo capital and wish to procure forma in the land
of their birth, but cannot by any means, nud they arc
then forced to go to tho forests of America or tho
colonies o) Australia. There in land cnousli going to
wasto at homo if properly managed ami developed ;
but I ara strongly impressed that thn farms in general
of Ireland are too Urgo, nnd that from fifty to sixty
acres rrouJd bo qnilo suiTivicvt f or  any ono farmer. I
haro learned by exprrirweo that tho farmer who holds
fifty acres has moro tilled and gives moro omploymotit
than tho farmer who holds twice as much land. Iu
such a state of things it is evident tho land ran«t bo
divided equally among tho Irish race, anil an oppor-
tunity given to tho small capitalist, rta well as tbo
moro wealthy and fortunate, to invost his limited
means in the land of his ancostors. Tho labourer
must also be secured in his cottage, with a plot of land
attached to it, on fair, rcnsonablo terms. I was much
astonished that this suggestion waa not moutioncd at
tho lato Tenont Right mooting which touk placo in
Dungarvan, which iras so well represented by tho
tenant farmer and nil other3 who wore, equally in-
terested in tho proceeding*, all anxious to dcularo
thoir grievances on a rjucstion which affects their in-
terest and welfare. In conclusion , I beg to return
yon, Mr. Editor, flic heartfelt thanks of the tenant
farmer) of Ireland for tho uoblo anil <Ji«tin"ui*hed
pnrt you havo taken in promoting tho tenant cause,
antl moro especially the very able and practical speech
you nindo in tlie board room of tltc Watorford Union ,
which reiccts tha highest honour on you, and won
the esteem and good will of tlie tenant farmer. Kup-
iiig voii will pardon me for trespassing on your valu-
able timo and space, I am, sir, your ohnpient servant,

A TE.VAXT FARMERS' SON.
Tramore, Fob. 12, 1870.

THE PARK AND ITS TREES
TO TilE KDITOU or TI1C WATKPVOKD NEWS.

SIR —On passing through the People's Park last
week I noticed that some of tho trees wero being trans-
planted. It appears to mo that tho present work is
only a loss of monoy, for, though tho shrubs are of n
beautiful kiud, and well planted and cared, still the
original plan was, to Fay the least of it, vory imper-
fect, or most likely Micro was no plan. I heard a
countryman say that in his opinion a set of ordinary
labourers would givo as good a design if left to them-
selves.

Lot anyono who wishes to jmlge tho merits of tho
Park visit Messrs Strangman'B, Richardsan's, or Mr.
Denny's place at Tramore, or any gentleman's placo
near Waterford, not even including Bessboro', Wootl-
Btock, or Monnt Congrove, and he will meet moro
picturesque beauty in ono perch of them than in tho
wholo park.

I hope I shall be pardoned for stating tho plain
ttutb in this case, for tho Park might bo made a
model on which the public taste could be formed and
cultivated. There are many men of superior tnsto
and judgment in tho city and neighbourhood who, if
formed into a committee , coultl givo such directions
as would mako the People's Park ono of the most
beautiful spot1! in Ireland . The longer it remains un-
done the greater will lie tho Io3a ami pxpcn.se in ro-
nioviug trees, 4c. Jons CiuitoLr..

ORIGIN " OF IIOUXD POISONING IN KILKENNY,
TO TUB EDITOR O7 TUB, RILKSXX1 T HOUKIIATOU.

SIB—Tho following extract i3 taken from the last
number c> T tho Irisk Mwiaiticul R.rronl, p»2O 107 :—

" A fuel is recorded in thu traditions ol' -Southern
Ossorv , ami tin; flttrrouti 'liri ^' oounfrr , not uniicctl in
the writluu authorities on i?t. Patrick. Wln n lie
cimo to preach to tin" people of Iverk, it happened
that St. Kicrau w;u already thero bofure hint , at his
church now called Ki'.kn'ran , corn, YA'J.  St. Patrick
wai received rather reluctantly by the pcoplo. How-
ever, a banquet was tirupurcd, ami a j *-isw 'l 1«II ,IC /
sot beforo tho saint , who, beinjj conscious of their tlo-
aign, blessed the banquet, whereupon the houud took
to its legs, aud scam pored away. St. Patrick, indifj-
ntnt at this unworth y tivattneur , ' cursed' tbo pcoplo
of tho country, antl caliotl thi:m ' Ditni'uis' —i.e.,
churls—a soubriquet which has ever sinco dun"; to
them ; ami he moreove r propliosted that the hand nf
every man should bo against thorn for over. The
traditions of tho neighbouring country maintain tho
veracity of this legend. Tho people of Iverk arc un-
popular with tlio inhabitants of tin; neighbouring
baronies in tho counties ofWatcrfonl, Tijipornrj-, Sec."

Tho disgraco of modern lioutitl-poisuuiug must \to
shifted from Iverk to another portion of the county.

A CAitnAGE-HATKft.

THE NEW INSPBCTOK or WOKKS .—Already tho new
inspector of corporate works, Mr. Kobcrt Ryan, is
making himself very nctivo iu getting th« streetH
properly cleansed, Ac. Ho is now preparing an ollicc
for himaelf in thn lower part of the City Hall , ad-
joining tho M ityor's-ullicc, wlu-ro the citizens can havo
access to liim.

POLITICAL Pnisoxmts IN FRANCE.—il. Eochfort,
condemned to fiix months' imprisonment for rebellious
writing in his journal , is allowed to see his friends and
write anything ho pleases (except ou politics) in prison.
He has cotnfortablo npartmeuts, and is iu every way
as pleasantly circumstanced »a at his own house, only
ho is confined. This tallies very badly with the
British political prisoners, ono of whom (Rossa) it is
reported, has been whipped within tbo Jait low days.
If this is proved to bo true, it is n, great shamo in tho
18th century. Rochfort waa very near creating a
revolution in Paris a few days ago.

Tim CANDIDATES TOR WATEkionn.—A correspon-
dent of the TtT>pcrory Vindicator writes in that paper:
—" As to Waterford, there is a great crop of candidates
for tho representation of the OUl Urbs Intacta. Itr.
Osborno, who has inflamed tho resentment of a vast
section of tho Liberal party in that city by his peti-
tion against Sir Henry Winston Barren, and who has
damaged some interests by the exposures incidental
to the petition, is not likely to clear tho conrw
withoat testing the mettle of many competitors. Mr.
Michael Crean, a spirited young barrister, who a few
years ago, as a Lieutenant in the-Papal Brigade,
proved tho courage he possesses, whon he fought aud
was wounded on the fields of Ancona and Castlefidardo,
is np for the old city. I hear ho has obtained tbe
promise of support of a dignitary of tho Catholic
Church, who holds high office in tbnt city und diooeso.
Mr. P. J. Smyth, ' an advanced nationalist,' a re-
rnarkablo man in '48, and since, and a spirited public
man, is canvassing actively for tho soat, with what
result I havo not heard. }lo totally disavows the
most diutmit identity with anythiug but constitutional
agitat ion, »s I have been told by a particular friend
of mtno whom bo bos canvassed ; and bo has outlived
as 1 have already said, nil tho principles of his youth
nnd inexperience. I boliovc ho is a very independent
man in means, nnd that ho is exceedingly well liked;by
his acquaintances. It wns ho who headed Iho expedi-
tion for the liberat ion of Smith O'Briun , Mcagher, AJac-
Manus, 4o., in 18-IU nud '50 ; and iu other respects ho
hats shown both by his labsra at tho desk, &c, how
TH{orous wero his thoughts for his political friouds.
c»ptaiu Johnson, a very popular local gontloman, a
•iiaart intelligent mau, and a member of an old Water-
fora family, is also spokon of. I bolievo ho is a
Gl&datonian in principle, and np to the mark in all
that concerns tho country." "

TIIE PJSE AUTS.—Mr. John Carroll's socond lecture
on tbo "Trno and tbo Beautiful," on Tuesday even-
¦ng. vras vory successful aud interesting. . Thegeno-
ial attendance was small,owing id a groat measure to
tho excitement of tho election contest ; bat Abero was
a good attondanco of tho olergy, who appeared to
taVo a g t̂ interest in tho snbjoot. We hope to givo
extracts :(mm tuo lecture on a future oocasioo. '

WHKIIR IS TnE ScuooLUASTm?—A correspondent
assures uB that the following is an exact copy of a
notico, potted a few days ago, in a window of an inn
not a hundred miles from Birkonheod:—« Notico : A
reward of lib pouud will Bo Given to any porsou as
will givo information tHat on the 29-of Jane took a
swarm of Boos out of tho gardon of , & Nooked it
to poosoB. & A.I 80 53 fcoij Another in August tho 11 4
Took tho Honey so if any person- will Come &¦ will
receivo come." ' . , .

MR. SSIITH'S BAND.—Tho band known aa Mr. P. J.
Smyth's,.-p layed through the - city some evenings
during the week, accompanied by immense'crowds.—
Mr. Smyth' himself walked with the band. Thore
was not tho least disturbance or disorder. Tho little
"shindy" on - the Quay a* few. nights before, was
greatly exaggerated. ¦¦ .-* - > :

Wo are glad to learn that Wm. O'DonneH, Esq.,
ex-mayor, Kilkenny, has been elected alderman, in
room of tbe lat* Aid. - BURST. '

Jutt pubUihed, pott fr l i for  Two Btanpi
WONDERFUL MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

• With Ldci MMUS of 8ELP-CUUE WITHOUT
IIEWCINK, whereby the following Maladin ut itpttdilr
mil perrannfntlj- removrd, and vifroroat HEALTH RES-
TOBED—Nervon* «nd Pbj-nic.l Debility, Lamitode, DtprM-
lion of 8piriu, Lnw of'Entrgj >nd Appetite ; Paint in the
Buck and Limbi, Timidity, Sell-diitroit, Dizzineu, Love sf
6olitnd», OronndlM* Fran, P»lpit»tion of the Heart, Noi«M
in tbe Hend and Eurt, Indecision, Impnired Sight and Me-
morv, Indigestion and bodily Proitratiou of the whole Svitera ,

Tbe tnoit imporUnt fact tint thrae ahuming compliinti
m«) e.jily be removed WITHOUT MEDICINE i. here
clnrly demonstrated, and tb» entirely neir *»d higblr sue-
cessfultieutment, as adopted by the Antbur, fnllj explained ;
by mean" of which

KVEHY ONE IS ENA BLED TO CURE HIMSELK
perlcctly, and nt tbe leiut ptwsihle coil, ênt fr«e on recript
of two Itainpj hy W. II 11,1,, Esq., M.A., flerkeley Honsr,
South Creuetit, Huksell Squ>rr, Londoo, W .C.

- These curatiro tnrnns are »o easy and limple in Application ,
tbat all can cure thems-lrra pi irately, naccasilullr, and at the
tmallest cost iu * feir tlajr.

"The objrct el this extraordinary poblication it to prort
bow NerroMintes and cuicurm'taii t MaUdietcan be enVctnallv
nnd incceufully IreMrO , anil themost canrincini; proof of the
efficacy of Ibii , the greatest of human discoveries, t* teattBod
hjr tbe numerous casen of cures effetl^J.*'— Hedical Record.

6Ut Edition. Pott free f or  Two Stampc.
Dr. WATsON lof the LOCK HO SPITAL,) F.K.AA, F.S.A.

-Memlier of the College ut* HliVHiri . iiiit ami riurr'ntm, on the
SELF-CURE or NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL

UKUILITY, W^itine of tbe Vital Fluids, and Wither*
inn nf ibe Nerrcius Ti««ucs, Laanitudc, JJJIS of Kneriy and
App'-tile, GrountllesH Fe *i *, nnd other Disorder*, prennto4
ty cufftreiF, in ordi-r tu lay tara tlie hMden Cnutes of tbosc
mitlailirs tvliicb .ifllict llutnnnity, autl afford lacli ndrice it
trill »ffei:t a cure in tiie majority of casn, without dangfroas
M-fdicinen *nd pjpensive curnnltiitintir', wliich m«y be iti.«-
paused frith. Sent p'pt Irte on rccaipt of I wo ttntrpr, hj  l)r
WA TSON, NO. 1, South Crocfnt, Hcdlord Squjire, Lumluii
W. C For (\i *ttti %o 'i>>Urt\ qiMliriciliime, vjJe D;p)umn5. Pro-
fpsiii-iLtl CouAuliatiuiu duil y from 11 tu 2, aud 6 till 8 iren-
iu* ; iiundaya 10 till 1.

" WB are glad to find that Dr. W.ils- n lias embodied
his kcrtat «|U'i iturc <tnd rfc n' ili*c .vprios in a work latelj
puMislted (ur tlie trnrfic of ' ijulTuriti; I M H VH U.' "—Iletp ital
Qttsctte.

C44" C'»nsultrttu >n (Gr>i < i«) hy Lctler. N.H.—Diien«c« of
liilirctiun Cuic I tu a Few l/iy>.

A|s» l> > t! ••• fs.t-.i- Au'Ur t r.r fur Thr*c Sfsmps.
MEDICAL GUID K TO MARRIAGE, &

rUACl'ICAJi TUK ATI.T K OH it> HI IJTMCI . mid
IVrwnat ui> li »;<it.nij>t and sliii^-iu^ 

the menu wherclj certain
luijicditui'iits , which mar the hupp incsii ut ManieU lit« t «i«y
be Hi ir-cdilv removed.

Jutl pubtin/id i pntt free f o r  Three Stamps ,
MEDICAL FlilEXD AND MAKMAGE

UU1UB- or, TUB WAY TO ilEAL'l'H AND
HAJ'J 'IXKSS. - Wralne.-s, Debility, Loss of l'..«er, Impedi.
inen '.s to Mnrriiiiie, hs'iiitu'le, Ui-pteMiun of Syiriln , Lois of
Kn^rify ,-tt .il Appotite , r.tiim in the HHC IC mil Limbi*, Titnulilj,
Sell'tliBtrusi , lyvc f.-f ^'ilituth- , Groundless Ffari", 1'dl pitatitm
of the l|,,/i t , N..is. s in the IIcnl imd Knn, Dtxtinesi , Indr-
cisimi , V.'ri't.'lnili.i"s Ii»|i.tirrd .S:i{)it uml Meinnry, IIM I J^S-
tion and ltwlily l'r- Jtr.r.i.ni, CU R E D  nT SC P P K B K E J  THEM -
SKt.VK S.

Kt.clt.w tliiw Htmnjis, and aildico, \V. HALLS, K«q., 1,
S-mlh Ctea put , Storr-stiert , L.ni'turi , W.C. Certain clisqua-
titi.t-ittoi ^, winch ilr«troy (tlo luiiji inehs ot UVUtJed Life , are
lit irn, tli-nionnlr.u t''! lo !»• m:aiile in a for daj< , WiTllocT
Mj»Dt 0 1>-E. Tl.i: I'.^nirilial n^t-iits are ¦imple in Aliplira '.ion ,
wli .'ifl.y siiir-:rrrs I IK  rtubleil to ciirn thruiselrra prirat.-l jr
ami ™ :. tr.fl liK i.li'l;iy. f>nl3-l*-

DH. DE KOOS' CKLKBKATE D GUTfjE
VITiK , ..r I .II -'K DltOI'6 ,

fur Siirrimtnrrl.co ., .N.-ciimml K'nioiuni , linpotencv , Semal
Incipurity, llBluhty, Ej. iirpty, unil M llur," I)i»ita<t. fur
winch -Miirnrv, ârFap-.trilh, Ac, .ire too lift Hi employed
by Kniriisli Piiysiciaiu tu :he ultimate ruin ot the toner-
er'« li-allh. .
TI IB GUT1\.E VIT/E H I S  tlir result of Inns practical in.

rrnligjtinn ul llit- p-iiinli,,., I 03: a,l/i |,|,,l f ur lUrte ili'naici.
Thmr tirl i , sitip ula itng. floihachic qaaliii-f , ami , .ihore nil ,
their Cuiii|>l'.'t« rrnnv.iti. n uf tlie nrrviiu] »)>lein . rend«r them
in rrerj .ou. ct Worthy Ihnraiirnific-int title. Thfy may bo
l.,lten without !>imlr«uce or r-stiaiut nf tltet , Ac., aad in this
rt-jifct aleo tlwy ttiar claim pre-eininrnco orer 100.t oilier
ndvmisfd me licnifs. Uy prnmntuig duration—nourishing
thf cnii-tilutiuli—eurichiti ii Kithnut ing^iuim the blood—
bracing witliinit >.tiiiiuljtinii thu n, rvuut system luo vio'rntly
—tlir y strein.-llirii tlie K, 111r.1l hsl.it , anil tfstorn tho natural
Imiltliy loin1 ot tlie iitrvuiin «u,l innnuUr filirej , thus enliven-
ing and iiivuurtiinic fiotli bod y anil mind. ThotnanJj of
apptrrnily hoprleia wio, (riven tip by the lacultv , hure b«en
prrmHiientl; nir<il .an.l Imro|Mtl ie t̂ tt»ful eriileuci) ol the fact

Price 4s. 6J ., U< -, anrl 33s. of all cliriniatu, or direct on re.
n-ipt of slaini.. , ..r p.,»t.jfti,:i" order addres««l to Dt. Dx ltoos,
H..lforil Hnu-f , Hi.lfind Squire, Lniulan , W.C. Sold it
Ing WA THIFOKI I N EWS Offi-e , Kiuc-itrret.

PA1XS IN THE BACK,
GRAVEL, LUMIIAGO , KIICI .-XATISV, GOUT, FLATUHSCT ,

H EADACHE , N L- IITOI :S.\ KSS , DEnu.iTr, STRICTCRC, AC.
D H .  DE ROOS' COMPOUN D RENAL

i'll.I.S [.,» tl.^.r n.uad Keml or tha Kidueys ,
¦mlicui'iij. »'.! cirhrjieil all ov.r tlir wnrM *\ tl.a salrsl and
b-»t KuniMly lur I lie ah..vt dangerous complaints, Discharget
ol any kui.l , and l),,,- .,.se ,,f t ilc Kidneys , It ladder , and
triiMry OrnuiK K 'ne. nl l y, wlncli , if nr-nlcctcd, frfqnuitly
end in S- i 'iiuii: tho l l l , i l l , .p

> ,m,l H linterina; painlul destb .r.,r IV prrMiinii nt Spirit. , Kjcitpm-nt, I.ioipucty tor Society,
Sillily or Hii-iiie- , U^-sof Aleinorj, Wretchedness, Narrous-
"'¦•» I »vi!ii IiiMuity iiH.|i, wli-n [a« n> i.Iteii tbe csie]
¦li.l av frum ••r n.inluiir.l willi Uriimry »iie««s, they ;ir.
iiiirQiia lli - n . liy their H,lnt.1rj. ac tion on Bileant) Aciditvoftil.- «^omncli , tl.rr ponir anrl promote tho Urns! Secretions
tli«vi .i pruvfiii thi- li.nnaiinii .,f Miiup, und thus Mtablith
Iw hi' tlw hi-alih y fuiu t.jiK ol xll thrm . ntan« . I'riCK U
1 i 1, 2- . 0 !., -lit. 6 I .. 11.. an,! 33'. ptt box, with lull directions
tbrou/ll :ili <:l .,.||; i%t»>. A'k lor

Dr. IV It., •»' Ciinpiiun.l U 1 Pills , and do not I'c ppr-
»"•• ¦•*¦ I '•' •" ">'">(•• -n.j:lmi« vbr ; Imt sh.iuld tbe least diffi.
cully occur, i'ii cl..si> '  Ii- am.-tint by pi.-.t-olfiui order or st.raps
n» ,ih..r.., .111,1 ilr ^v will  <¦* »i>nt tn r ri- lurn.

10 ItK OIVEN AWAY !
A X.«- .Mfdiral U'oik 1.11 M- irti niri- , th» cmise .mil cure ol

p:nti»tiir. -.liT!ni.Mn man, Nitv. iu.s IW.ihty, l.nputencr
£.-., with KuUs t . r  r.-iunvnecertniu d;*qu«liticiitioni thai
•Urrnv 'It- lni|ir,ii,i 3. nf W«-M«il Lit ', or

E V E R Y  MAN HIS OWN DOCTO R ,
I'. r  Two Sl.ui.p, iMulVi-re niH} avoid tlir nuineroui

luiptKt.n.o tvliu •. nil ibrir U.i, |ts for imlhinit. pablisli testi-
niuiiijls which tiny »-rin> Ihrnis.lrc!., fictitiou« reviews from
itn:iciiiirv J.'nriniNjvnife.-s toenro di«ea»w with instruments
instead uf Mrdiciuej , »Dd o:hor ubsurditiet as crn»l tf tbei
art; d^ri-ptivc.

A phywian, 25 years txteunivrl y enz<«-l in the tre»tmcnt
of Dv i .intv an 1 th- various i:, t nt;i| and 11-rvmis aflVctinns re-
snll i i i u-  tliCtrf uM.. , «i l l  r-enil hrr. ou r.-ccipt of Two 1'enny
Sl.tn-ps :n pirpay pi.-t.iiM- , a |,.m plilet on.uiniilK bis highly
snir^.iul i.11,1 unly mic t rputin-nt , nitli all the nrceuirr
f.r.si-ri(,!i,iu« and ilir.-c:i,.ns by which sntftrers mar core
tlirii.vlv, it t 'ifluu- c..> t . A.iilrrrs Air. Iritiss, Medical
I'lll.ll.hrr . 14 |N,,,1 (\,,m. l[,,l i „„, |,r,n,l,,n- 

"'
I f  sou c-jn tcmy late Matrhn nnj / ,  ohtiiin the true character

"/ ' .v>«r intruded hff areh nnrl .
KNOW TIIYSEW! WHAT THOU ART

AND W H A T  K l l  FIJIt. -Tlie Orniin.il Grapl.i-
ol.yisl , J I A i : I K  COi:l'l-:l,|.E, continues to give h«r ririd
ai. il luti'ri'siiue >lrliiii- .itiiiiiaufchin *<'tiT, froiniueiiiniDiiion
of tli« iMii.lnritiinr , iu it sty le prcuiiarly heruwn ,. never before
a'lriupt»l in rliis tiiuntry, ami trhich c.tutiot even be success-
fully unilated hy tlii*« who prtteni to thit useful and
plrasiiiic -^i^i.rr. All who .|,»ir^ i,, k,,o<r tlircu«lre», or the
tru . 'w liiractiruf any friend , should «enrl a apecimen of writing
ata-ni: »'i anil ««••, ,.u-J the u, ot 14 uncut penny post»uo'
stamp., mill addr-.tr<l eurelope, eo Mils Coupelle, UoiidStreet , I.oud W.C , and ihry wi!| r«e',re in a law dnvt a
lull snd minute il .tail  of the talent*, tsst. ¦«, .'ff^rtioun virtue
failing, lu: ofthe writ er, wi ll tuaoy tr.ut* hitherto unsus.'
peeled, and calc.ihvd to be useful Ihr.Hinh life. (016 ly

¦VTERVOUS DEBILITY, and all NEEVOUS
J-l AtThCl'IONri , whrtlier tl»- result uf early errortor
oiberwup, nre by v«y niu.ple HII J iiieipeMire. nirans nuicily
currd 111 both f r.nn:e Hint Ueimnny. The ajrertiner A r.si-
deut iu this ciuntry, will t.e happy to send free to all »nnli-
unts lull particular, of ll.o mode of treatoirnt them adopted
on receipt of a direclwl .•nvrh.p,. All person, nmy cor. th.u,.'
•elvrt, -.nd thus not .tin tlie ii.k of hetmr rkiirai.rd. Address
M.m<. A. U O V A L, 13, Nawmarliet.atreet JlirniiuifliiimHKALTH ANU MAN LY VlU0ll!-A Mcdic.l man cf
?,° JTiii eJ I'er'in" in Xl * 'reatment of NBItVOUS DE-
UlLITi , 5>|nTiuainrrbflD and other affection*whieh arc often
acquired iu early life , and unfit sufferer, tor marrisg. ,m\
other social dutiw , 1,», niibli.lied s, Boole |ririn(t the fullbenefit of hi. I OUK tiuerunu Kr.tis , with plain directiou.
for tb. recorery ot llralth und Str«i<ili. A Mn Kl. copylent to any address on receipt of One Stamp. Address to thoSecretary, Institute 0 Anatomy Hirininjham fjl.|,1

COUPELLE,De ROOS & Co.'s PREPARATIONS
A N ASSORTMENT of PERFUMES, at Is.
n. aud it 61 . e^cli buttlr, with the (ollo»iri/r.Dan,ed Prr.
paralions of COUPEIIB, IJM KOOS * COL, . Bedford. Place
Illnomiliury N]uare, Lniidoo, may be bail iu Waterford at-
Tll£ N»w» OrRi-p, KiuK-«treett—Qutta Vitac, or VegeXabls
Lify Drops, the great remedy for Mervousnns, &c

JU.lnini: COUPSLLE'S Hair Kestoring Fluid, which l,a,
been fouud trotidrrlullj -  efScaeious in brioginf eti* bair to
its ori£iiinl color ; also, CoupSLLll's Hair Dye.

Tb« Itcnal Pill*, Eaa-de-1'aradLs, Lima Juica tnd Gly-
cerine, aad Assorted l'urfunie9.

BORWIOK'S BAKINa POWDER
QoM M ISIJ I, H«vre , 18S8:Gold Mnlal, Paris .S,«i,tT of Att ,UC0 :-FO K ITS SUPEKIOUITt OVEU ALIOTHEil BAKIN(J POWI)EEs ALL

BORWIOK'S BAKING POWDER
Makwdeilcmuii.HrMt l yjlliom Yr«»t. '

BORWICK'S BAKING POWDER Mak«. ruddmg,, P»Jlry, »,,d l',e.cra.(. with In, Uutler

BORWICK'S BAKING P0WDER~ 
8old 0"'J "1 n l i^ ;̂:̂ - "j

v̂,-
IC? «e sure to a.k for, «ud «« ,,,., y(m T̂

"19

BORVICK'S Gold Medal BAKINarl.JwI)ER

but another Wonl for ba f̂aU **:®**>** »

of irKT "el!ghtIy on the **»« to.*»;««»-

K«««r, » n ( ira Urf ordX. *, Omnl Prihtfag, Booi.bmdm, »nd M»cl,inB HuVmg tr,ul)li.bmn,i;4»'Kin,Utrr. tn tbe Parish of Trinity \Vithii; ¦- " ¦' "' ¦¦^¦r ..
«̂B.PT.o«-Ve.rly.

(i
i:̂ c») .ia.';Vb.l^e.r,,6.. 6d. j if n,,t raui in .mi, Uu jtairly. .v«Uo»d'r dit; 'j early, in advance, in. M., !f*ot paid, ia »dv.SS u, S'Adtwtuementt for. Tk. Jt t̂ will b. 'ncWttfl}? 1^i«F««Ubla N«r¦ Agtat ia th't UniU.1 KlBrl*»i»,a" • '


